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Death Sentences 
For T o jo  and Six 

L ea d ers o f  Japs

Line Presidrat Lends Hand^

A ll 2 5  Defendants Con-
victed by 11-Nation 
Gourt$ Others Given 
Prison Term s Rang-
ing from  l i f e  Down 
T o Only Seven Years

Ch in ese U n its 
B e a ting Redsl

Tokyo, Nov. 12.—</P)—
Death on the gahows was de-
creed today for HideM Tojo, 
the cold, ciklculatiiig Japanese 
who led his coontry to ruin in 
the world’s bloodiest war, and 
six of his 24 top leaders. Life 
imprisonment was meted out 
to 16 others, including the 
Xargaia Kodil Kldo, dooa adviaer 
to the emperor.
' A eeventeletith, Shlgeaort Togo, 

foreign mlajateî  at the time of 
the Peart Harbor attack, drew 20 
yean In prlzon.

Aging, peg-legged Momoru 
Shigemitau, the rtatcaman who 
hobbled aboard the battleehlp 
Mleeourt to alga the eurrender 
terma la Tokyo bay, got ee' 
yean Impriaonment.

Aa U-nation 4x>urt convicted all 
25 defendanta of war ertmes. It eat 
for m on than two and a half 
yean. It took only 21 minutea to 
read the eentenccs.

Varted ReoctiOBe NatteeaMa 
Sir William Webb o f Aurtralla, 

pneldent o f the court, pronounced 
the eentenoes In a deathly silent 
and partied courtroom. Each man 
filed in sepantely anil stood in on 
otherwise empty prizoner’s dock to 
hear his sentence. Each attempted 
to subdue emotion, but varied n -  
aeUon w en  noticeable. '

Tojo took bis death aentence 
with a wan omile. He bowed po-
litely to the court as did moot of 
ths other men.

Seventy-four year old Gen. Jlfo 
Mlnaml, former war minister, 
seemed befuddled and surprised 
with his sentence of Uta Imprteon- 
raant. Gen. HtraeU Oahlma, for-
mer ambeamdor to Germany, 
stood arrogantly as be wae sen-
tenced to Ufe and stalked away 
without a polite bow.

Japanese greeted the aentence In 
varied ways. Some n ld  they

(Ooattaaed ea Page BM b̂t)

iiĜ ’vjeniment T r o o p S y  
Aided by Planes, Havel 
Upper Hand in  Battle t

Bulletin!
Naaldag, Nov. 12>-<PV— 

Natt4NiallBte attartm 
rootod Bias Bed 

at the Oraad caaol 
today la the meauneth Bat- 
chow bottle. The Coanraaisteb 
are goveranwat aewapapen 

'  wHhdtew la disorder.
leavlag S7,< 
weuaded.

Geo. Jeha M. FmOkllB (left), pnaMaot  e f the Uhlted States U o m, 
M m  poaaehger Louie Onatov et Belgtooi earry his trunk from the 
SS America la New York. A n-Udeat atrtko tied up New YeHt'a long- 

raneue <NEA teleplioto). _________________________

3̂^1 Hnrold C. Alvord Dies; 
Local Bank President

O p in io n  F ile d  
O n H iro h ito

W ebb Says Em peror o f  
Japan Om  N ot Evade 
His R e s p o n s i b i l i t y

Nanking, Nov. 12—(ffj—cauneee 
government troops, effectively sup-
ported by ' low-level strafing and 
bombing planes, were reported tak-
ing the upper band today In a rti- 
mactlo battle with the Commim- 
lots north of this capitaL 

Field reports of initial 
ment sucoeeeaa, came 
ulatlon arose that Preaidsnt 
ong Kol-Sbek was about to move 
the capital south, periiape to Can-
ton, a ^  as American dependenta 
were strongly advised to evacuate 
Talngtao, U. 8. fleet base.

Rrtae QMag Qronad 
DUpatehea from the Suchow I f ^ a n c ie i^  

battle area, within 200 mllee o f 
Nanking, aald Red Gen. Chen Tl'a 
maln^forcea were giving ground on 
the flanks to government troops 
rrtnforced by the central China 
dlvlalona of Gen. Pal Cbung-HsL 

Heavy and light bombers and 
fighter planes, making surprising-
ly efficient raids on Red concen-
trations, ware credited In large 
measure for turning, the battle at 
least temporarily in̂  . Chiang'a 
favor.

More than 1,000,000 men by 
government eetlmate are involved 
in the BattleT 'V  trm  It's the 
largest In China's Uatory. The 
battlefield, broadly. Is betwesn the 
Yangtze river and the Lunghal 
railway—a strstch of about 200 
miles.

No Dertaton ter Weeks
It seemed probable here that 

no decision In the Suchow opera- 
tloiu could be expected for two 
or three weeks.

Foreign diplomats in Nanking 
generally expected Chlang to or-
der the capital transferred south-
ward in view of his decision to 
carry on what he calls his "eight 
years of war" agatrut the Re<ls.

Several said, however, that such 
a move "must be made soon or no 
diplomats will be able to accom-

Yo te M achine 
Case B e fore 
. Co urt To d ay

Movtfe o f  Board o f  Elec-
tion Ganvasflcrs CaUed 
Attempt to KHiange 
Law by Injunction’

Says Russians Using
to MoldPropaganda

Readiness W ar

and Q vic 
Leader Stricken Sud-
denly in Restaurant; 
Was 57  Years o f  Age

N e w s T i d b i t s
Called Prooi (4*) Wires

stricken sudduily while he was
dining In a local restaurant, H ar-, . .  . „  .
< «  c . p ~ w - t

Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
desires 8300,000,000 U. S. loan to 
replace- outmoded laduetolal

Tokyo, Nov, 12-OH Sir WH- 
Uam Webb of Atutralla, -president 
o f the International War Crimes 

w tribunal, said that Emperor Hiro-
hito can not evade responsibility 

- for Japansse aggrsssloo although 
ha enjoys political immunity.

. He filed an opinion, baaed on the 
law, of the tribunal's Judgmant 
wl^ch he said waa necessary to 
clarify the status o f the emperor.

' Chief Prosecutor Joseph Keenan 
formally cleared HlrPmto of In-
volvement in the war conspiracy 
In which Ex-Premler Hidekl Tojo 
and 24 other defendanta were con-
victed.

Real P4>wer Displayed
"The emperor’s real pow^f was 

displayed when he Intervened In 
1945 to terminate the war and 
'aava Japan,* ”  Sir William aal4L 
"ta thla inatance he waa acting 
air an abaolute monarch. Previ-
ously he had refrained from exer-
cising his raal power.

'This 4lid not relieve him from 
reeponaibillty as a leader of the 
nation for the events for yrhlch tha 
defendants were convicted," the 
Australian said.

Sir William said the evidence 
showed the emperor “never wanted

(CoattaOM ea Page Ten)

H ang Form er 
N a z i Guards

15. Executed fo r  Slaying 
M ore Than 4 ,6 0 0  in 
Concentration Camps

Maneheater Trust Company and 
civle leader, died last niidit. He 
waa 57. Mr. Alvord had not bean 
in good h ^ tb  since be suffered a 
shock whUs repairing, hla aummer 
cottage at Gtant's Neck in April, 
1947. After a coavaleecenee, 
however, be resumed hie hanking 
dutlaa, and had been active daily 
at his offlee since.

Word of hla death came as a 
Shock to his wide circle of friends. 
He was a lifelong resident of Man-
chester and he bed served In poai- 
tions from mtasanger to president 
ot the .Manchester Tr at Company 
during a span of over 40 years.

World War I Veteran 
A Worid W ar I veteran of the 

aviation branch of the Army Sig-
nal Corpe, Mr. Alvord headed the 
bond drives Hdre during World War 
n  In which his sons served In the 
forces.

Harold C. Alvord waa bom Feb-
ruary 14, 1891, the aon of John A. 
and Ada Clark Alvord. Hla father 
was a native o f Bolton and hla 
mother was reared In Dudley, Mas- 
sachuaetta. The father engaged in 
merchandiring, and Vas for 40 
years postmaster here, holding 
offlee up to that tima for a longer 
period than any naan in the etate.

Started As Meoseager 
Mr. Alvord, after completing hla 

elementary education, entered 
Maneheeter High arttool, leaving 
December IS, 1907, to enter the 
employ of the old Manchester

Paroria ''authority .5Kas.n»|ulre4tet 
the war. Tf he did not want war 
he should have v îthheld his au-
thority."

"It is no answer to say ha might 
have been aaaaaetnqte<L Tbat risk 
la taken by all rrders who must 
stlU^do t h ^  duty. No rular can 
commit the crimd of launching ag- 
greastve wfic and then valirty 
claim to be excused for ao doing 
because his Ufe would otherwise 
have been In danger.”

Bejechi Japanese Conteatlon 
Sir William also rejected the 

Japanese contention thet the em-
peror wwa obUged to respect opin-
ions given him by hla advisers.

"I do not suggest that the eni- 
Fffri>r should have been proee- 
cuteiL'’ Sir WUllam a opinion went 
on. ‘That is beyond my province. 
His Immunity was no 4loubt decid-
ed upon In the best Interests of all 
the AUied powers.”

Sir WdUaro said he did not dia- 
sent from the '̂e^dicta, adding ‘T 
4-an not claim to have supported 
all the aentences deeidad upon an 
being the roost Uksly to achieve' 
the mailt purpose of punishment 
But.” he added. "1 -cn unable to 
say that any sentiecca la manifest-
ly axceeaive or manifestly inade-
quate"

Munich, Germany, Nov. 13—(ff) 
—Fifteen former guards at the 
Mauthauacn concentration camp 
were hanged today for 8la3dng 
more than 4,800 war-time inmates, 
including 47 BritIA and American 
airmen.

They bad been convicted by an 
American War Crimes court of ex-
terminating Inmates by various 
methods, including ah< otlng, hang-
ing, beating, trampling, ilrownlng, 
suffocation and InjMtlona.

Thirteen qf thoae cent to the gal- 
lowa thla morning were S.S. 
(Storm Troops) m en.. 'Two were 
inmatea who turned on their fel-
low prisoners.

The executions raised to 58 the 
number of war criminals hanged 
at Landsberg prison ' In ' the past 
month.

New ter ExertiaoBs
The hangtog of 15 men today 

set a new h l^  for the series of 
executions which began at Lands-
berg four weeks ago. Fifteen had 
been scheduled to pe executed last 
Friday but one man won a last- 
minute reprieve.

.Today's hangings left 81 of an 
original list of convicted war 
criminals awaiting execution.

Despite protesu from German 
church leaders the U. S. Army has 
refused to halt the hangings. A 
few men have been reprieved be-

(OoatlBoed ea Faga Seves)

port . . . Stock market moves 
ahead at slow apaed . . . Britain 
agrees to let Americana via|t Brit-
ish Ir in  without usual f sesperl. 
vlaas . M n. Detothor F l| s lii^  
32, cdnvlcCed o f first degree man- 
Blaughtw- in Alabama court in 
atrangulaUoa -of her 28-montha-old 
aon . . . Russia charges govern-
ment of U. a. falls to represent 
wlU of the people . . . Senator 
Bridgea (It, N .-H .) urgea 
4lentTruman to call an immediate 
special seslon of .OoUgreas to con- 
ritter old for Odaa . • Wright 
Brothers’ Kitty HavHi, tranaferrad 
from S.S. Mauratania to U. S.

Pope Pina XU - congratidhtea 
Truman on hla election victory and 
the President, replylag. says be U 
humbly seeking Divine guidance In 
queet for peace . . . Direct nego-
tiations to explore possibilities of 
PBleatine peace i^Mrted under 
way between Israel and all Arab 
powers . . . Battle 4>f aetworka 
reaches war of nerves aa NJB.C. 
tries to work several mOlioa dollar 
deal to keep Jack Benny In Its 
stable . . .Five leading manufac-
turers of street lighting equipment 
snd seven officers and <llrectors of 
companies charged with violations 
ot Shennan AaU-Tmst law in in-
dictments returned tmiay' by 
aeveland Federal grand Jury.

U. S. Army says troops WlU 
evacuate 2.000 Jews trim  dis-
placed persons camp at RelUhalm 
imleas they leave volMta*W

Hartford, Nov. 12—(PV— The 
move of the Republican eontroUad 
state Board o ( Election Cahvaaa- 
ers In (Ireeslng the results on vot-
ing macMnea by court order waa 
branded by a Democratic apdkea- 
man today as aa attempt, to 
"change tiw statutory taw hy In- 
Jimctton."

Ike charge was noade by Attor- 
ner William 8. Gordon, Jr., c f 
Hartford, In Superior court. At-
torney Gordon was representing 
the town clerk of Bristol In an at-
tempt to have the voting machine 
Injunction dissolved. He was 
also appearing aa a “friend o f the 
court”  on behalf of the state Dem- 
ocratle organization.

T t  appears that the secretary 
of the state, the state treasurer, 
and the state comptroUer. claim 
the tlgbt to determine waa 
elected. Including their own 
offices," Mr. Gordon said.

"Never before In Connecticut 
history has a Board o f Canvaasers 
arrogated to ttaelf surti powers."

Tha three officers referred to 
constitute the etate Boqrd ot Elec- 
tion Oanvaseers.

Argote for Dtaeohitleo 
Mr. Gordon spoke at consider- 

able length in preeenting hla ar- 
gumanta for a dissolution e f the 
injunction to Judge Ernest A. Ing- 
Us, who issued the order a week 
ago today.

Numeroua candidates and poUt- 
Ical leaders who figured in the re- 
dmt rtoee election contests were 
in the courtroom.

They Included Secretary ot the 
State Frances Burks Radlck, and 
State OomptroUer Fred R. Seller, 
who were ilefeated by amall mar-
gins, and State Treasurer Joseph 
A. Adorno, who. waa re-elected by 
a anudl miugln.

The court order Involved hac 
been widely construed as a pre-
lude to a general recount o f the 
votes, although the Republicans 
64ve never pubUrty adrolttga UilA 

Attorney General WilHMn Ja 
Hadden, repreaentthg the Board ot 
Election Ctanvaaaers. started hla 
arguments, by stating that ha 
thought it '• ^ p er to emphaalae

Truman-Stalin Tolks 
Seen As Propaganda

Hwshau Declares G re e k  Prem ier
$ian$ Carrytng on Ef- -^9 • m i

Resigns lo d a y

Trum an A id es 
Go to H avan a

Barkley, McGrath and 
Biffle Plan to  Be 
Gone p n ly  Few Hours

Key West, _Fta., Nov.
Three members of President Tru- 
man’s top Democratic command 
interrupted tbelr conferencea with 
the chief executive tcxtay for 
flying trip to Havana.

Senator Alben W. Barkley, the 
vSea imeident-rtect;- SenatUrzJ. 
Howard McGrath, Democratic na 
tional chairman; and Lealie L. 
Blffle, director of . the Senate 
D e m o c r a t i c  Policy committee, 
planned to be gone only a few 
hours, however.

McGrath flew here from Wash-
ington yesterday to step up the 
pace of diacuaatona looking to i 
reorganisSUon of the adminirtra 
tion.

He would not comment on what 
recommendations he had in mind, 
but told reporters he believed die

Tuesday More tban .56,(
ballots cast by Ohioans for preai- 
x*nn«i candidates in November 2 
election were thrown oat . . . Dr. 
Mont FoUick. Labor member o f 
Etritish Parliament, quotes Gan- 
eralissimo Franco as saying Adolf 
Hitler offered him "BUoes of 
France”  if Spain would enter war 
on Axis side . . . Second memorial 
to late Prenident Fraokfia D. 
Scoaevelt dedicated this year In 
London will be unveUed In West- 
minatcr Abbey today.

(Ooatlanei oa rOflio Ton)

T.ink Ro b b ery
T o  S la in  M ap

Pennsylvania P olice Go 
T o  New York and Gm< 
necticut fo r  New O nes

fort Hoping to Weak- 
Aptericuh Positionen

Paris, Nov. 12.—(̂ P)—See^ 
retary o f State George''^C.
: Marshall declared today Uta 
(ussifins are carrying on a 
*propaganda peace- offensive”  
loping to weaken the position 

o f the United States. Mar-
shall told a news conference 
Russian propaganda in the 
United Nations Assembly has not 
been successful.

He said the great majority of 
ttfa^ in tM U.N. have Hoad up 
i l i^  In their opinions on the 

world sttuatiwi.
Hie secretary said tha Moscow 

reaction to published suggestions 
that Prime MinUter Stsnn and 
President ‘Truman confer on world 
problems la one of the propaganda 
peace offorta.-''*

Such peace efforts are "very 
duigeroua because everyone atn- 
cerrty wants peace, but not every-
one wants mere propaganda for 
peace," Marshall said.

"We (the United StatM) are 
represented ss being war mongers, 
but what we want is peaoe."

Marshall said the propaganda 
peace offensive was designed pri-
marily to exploit Yhe, world’s de-
sire for peace. /

‘ Mss* Ahest Meeting 
The united Stataa delegation to 

the Assemblŷ  mennwbUe, refused 
to osy.  irg*'**~r oa the reports of 
s posslblie meet^ of Stalin shd 
Mr. Trtunnn. Iney mslntsiiMd
tbelr position that they knew noth-
ing^about it hare. 

T h rfdaiagatlon spokesman would 
not coofirm or ileiiy whathar tha 
aabject would bo dlscu oed by U. 8. 
Secretary of State MarahaU and 
President Truman when Marriiall 
returns to Washington.

There wna no Indlcntlon at the 
V . N. . haadquartars aa to when 
Manhan will return to the United 
States.

Informed sources said they ex-
pected that the secretary of elate 
would remain In Faria as long 
developmenta warranted.

It la known here, however, that 
ManhaU stands on his previously

K ing Paul Accepts Res- 
' iguation o f  His Co-
alition G o v e r n m e n t

Athens, Nov. 12—(iF—Premier 
ThemUtokles SophouUs bssded 
the resignation of his coalition 
Greek govrtnment to King Foul 
today. The kihg accepted It.

SophouUs said the king would 
summon Foreign Miiilrtar Oonatan- 
tln Tsaldaris, leader c^' t|M Fopu- 
llat party, to the palace to discuss 
the cabinet crisis before asking any 
leader or group to form a new gov-
ernment.

Sophoulia' coaUtlon Ub«|s] 
Populist cabinet had boon tn power 
since September 7, 1947. , 

stia At UN SeeaSm 
’Tsaldaris otUI U at thS United 

Nations aaaaion in Parts BophouUa 
cabled him last night, ortdng him 
to return, but ao far tbare haa 
been no Indication of when Taalda- 
ria would arrivs 

The outgoing premier salo the 
king’s summons o f TsaMsrls fol-
lowed parllamentaiy procedure 
since he la leader of tho largest 
party. Technically tha king la 
free to call on anyone to form 
cabinet since the government did 
not fall <m a vote ot no confidosos 

Political observers eiqisct.jttas 
ting also will esU leaders of other 
taroas for oonsultatiofis 

aertgssaoB Usdrv tim m n  
Sophoulia resigned trader pres-

sure from Sophocles Venlselos de-
puty leader of hla own Liberal 
party.

Hershey, Pa., Nov. 12 — (JU— 
State police turned to New Toik 
and Connecticut today for new 
rtuec in the roadside slaying of s  
man Sgt. Alfred Verbeckan aald 
haa bera Unked to a 8I3,000 rob-
bery.

Verbecken said the vlcUni, found 
In a cow pasture near hare Wednes-
day night with three bullet wounds 
in the back and ten 8109 billa on 
hla person, has been "positivaly 
Identified” by Daniel Lamont. Al-
toona, Pa., sportsman aa one of 
two who held him up at hia home 
early Wednesday.

Lamont came here to, view the 
body after a letter, found or the 
man and written- on stationery 
from an Altoona hotel, led poUce 
to seek a possible connection to 
the robbery, Verbecken said.

YbroM To Open Safe 
• Two men, one with a mask over

(Costtnned os Page Eight)

Hum hie British Homes May 
Get Extra Baby Garments
London, Nov. If—(F>—A world-Anursery clothes and ort«ni**“ S 

teearS babwShowac. Jtor, PriPgsasLBltaabath. N4Wll<v;orli

cause the Judge advocate general prudent would forgive the "ven-
certifled a stay was warranted by 
new evidence. .

One of those hanged toclay. S.S. 
Corp. Josef Mach, 36, wa.s con- 
,'vict^ of aiding in the slaying of 
British and American airmen and 
committing other atrociUes. He 
also severely beat an American 
'filar at the camp.

Others Included:
Hsna Boebn, 44, an S.S. ser-

geant who WM convicted of beat-
ing Inmstta to force them into un-
derground tunnels to dig fighter 
plane factoriea. An Army report 
said 3,000 Inmatea died, many be-

lt es Page Eight)

ial” sins by Democratic officials. 
If nos they were not the "mortal" 
sins that "kill the soul.”

Nnnierens ChaagMi' Seep
At the aapie time, other sources 

cloee to the preaidmt said there 
would ba ntUnarous changes tn top 
level Jobs. In s<Mltlon to some in 
the cabinet, aa the sftermath of 
the 'preeldenttal election campaign.

Tĥ ^̂  agraed with McGrath that 
Mr. Truman la' not tn s  vUMttcttve 
mood, but aald that ba waa weU 
aware where hia strongest support 
CRR16 from.

He la known to be pleased with 

-tV seaseei ea Phfz( B gbt)

Elizabeth’s first bom may over- 
fk)w Into many-humbler British

The princess has let It be known 
she would like other babies arriv- 
ing the same day as hem to ahare 
many hundreds o f Uyettea given 
to her by loyal subJecU and ad-
mirers the world over. The birth 
of Elizabeth's baby is expected 
some time this weekend.

In London alone it U estimated 
that at lesjst 350 to 400 bablaa will

I Elizabeth and her husband.
I Prince Philip. »*»*»« their
' baby piesenUi with perhaps 100 or 

more of that number.
A similar course « ith  wedcUng 

nreaenU was followed tor the 
nrlncewi when she married last 
November. Over* helmed w i t h  
S fU  all over the worM s U  
O v e  away some two d o m  f r o ^  
and BulU to other tats November 
brides o f her own age.^

Months sgo, even befois tetek- 
Inzham palsce confirmed reports 
that a royal infant waa expected.

j women of Britain
I mons-eelth lands started raakiag

The idea caught onr. iw rocuia^ 
ly tn Australia and New ZealMd, 
which the royal family **P*®^^^ 
visit next year. Sydney has s « t  
900 baby garments, hand maos 
and embroidered. Melbourne, 
Brisbane and other rities are con- 
tributinx also.

Hss-e Seat Isdiildual 
Many commonwealth inhabit | 

suits aa well as homeland subjects | 
have sent gifts individually.

From demom close to home hai e :

(Oasas os Page Tea)

S trik e  Zero  
H o u r N ears

Osborn Tells General As-
sembly’ s Political Com-
mittee There Can Be 
No Disarmament Un-
til Rnssia Stop# Threat-
ening W orld  With 
Commiknist Aggres-
sion ; CJtes Arm y Siae

Paris, Nov. 12.—<AV~A 
United States delegate told 
the United Nations today 
Russia is using “shrill gov- 
emment-directed propagfinda 
to prepare its people for 
w«r.”  The American, Fred-
erick H. Osborn, told the CScn- 
eral Assembly’s Pfditical com- 
miUes thara con ba ao <Uasurroa- 
mant natll Ruaais a t ^  threstrtt- 
ing tha world with Oonununlat sg- 
gmaalon.

Tha commlttea Is <labstiag s  8s> 
vlat proposal tost tot United 
Stataa, Britain. Franca  ̂ Ruarts 
and Chins slsoh toalr orrosmasta 
by ona-toird and oatlaw the atom- 
ie bomb.

4,ees,S8e under Anas 
OabMn sold Ruaais tans 4.S00,- 

000 tnen un4lar arms snd 
vtet-domlnstad states have s d  sd- 
ditionsl 2,800,000. Tbim, ba ssM. 
adds up to 250 combat iBvirioas. 
five times thsNmmblned teress of 
sU the western iBuropesa 

Ruzzia’a poUclaa aines ton ac4t 
od World war n  have not ho^od 
to bring about intarnatlooal ooa- 
fldenca, he said.

Ho citod, among otoar U 
Russia's "summary raJacHoa« 
neutral nation's plan for BorUs."

"Bapi ha Fasr o< WOt"
The American aald. tost Rus- 

sisn woricerz srs "kept is  fasr o f 
war by the Soviet a 
and that ton RoMlan <

(UMBasad ss Ths)

Venlselos charged tha govom- 
mant In 14 months had faUod to 
Buppraae toe Communirt raboDloB 
and lacked toe oonfldanca o f toe 
Greek people. He claimed aosagh 
support from Ms foUowera iq toe 
Uberal party to combine with op-
position partlea and overthrow 
toe government in ParliamenL 

He .held off action while the 
Greek case wsa before toe U.N. 
Political committee, rcporteiUy st 
toe request e f King PsuL 

Thanhs Hla Mtadsten 
SophouUs mat with his cabinet 

before handing hla reaignation to 
the king. He thanked toe minis-
ters for their servlcea and told 
them every effort should be made 
to obtain s  strong government for 
Greece.

According to the rtilef clerk et 
Parliament, the present political 
strength Is na fOllmira:

PopuUsta  ̂182 sesta; liberals,

Flashes!
( U lo l I o f iht (ffi •m «)

rdan Frehs et Delays
Key Weet. Fin.. Nev. 12^-toV- 
leetdent Trnman tedny ahectefi

ttea sstherlMee ts nmlw s  fsB Is- 
veeagsBea Into aUeged driaya be 
ttw payoneri ed vetetnos dHaMMy 

i  daslh benefits. Ms Mkefi flss- 
retsty ed Detenes Fetieetnl end 
Vetorass A im lnlrtiat 11 Csri R. 
Ofsy ts tepect

Bottllng-Up o f  Virtually 
All A m ericm  
On 3  COMU F e.rrf|

Arm ing Euro p e  
G iven B a c k i^

Vandenberg PuU Fellow  
Jtepublicans on  R ecord 
As Favoring. Program

Washington. Nov. 13—UT}— A 
rrrt*' C.O.T: pteage to help trlendiy 
nations regain their feet defen-
sively raised administration hopes 
today for P.epub'.ican backing of 
the forthedming arms-for-Europe 
program.

In a declaration aimed pointedly 
at ^ospow^. Senator Vandenberg of 
Michigan i'put hla .fellow"*”  coB- 
.grcasional Republlcaha on record— 
aa nearly sa any one man cam— In 
favor of helping western Europe 
to defend Itaclf.

The Michigar. aenator, who steps 
down in January aa chairman of 
toe Senate Foreign Relations com-
mittee. told the Reserve Officers 
association in Philadelphia last 
night:

•’Whiie never neglecting prudent 
conservation of our own resources. 

- we shall aid other friendly. Inde- 
i pendent nation.* to stand on their 
i own feet in defense of their own 
freeilom. Western civlllmaUon 
shall survive.”

Klerlhts Nat Silftesiag • 
Vandenberg put thU warning to 

Moscow on top of asotoer aoser- 
tkm: That it would ba a danger- 
niff nilacalculatlon for tos Kmm* 
Un to believe that Preaidsnt Tru- 
mqn'a ctoctlon ntasna any aefton- 
lag In American oppoaltioo to fqr* 
togr Ruofian axpanalon.

Whoa be did not ^leclfleally 
prMmae support of any raiUtary

wMew o f a a  Arotyr 
plays—s  
pISIM C
A ysia , I
aactehury, aald M r. 
ed them t s

c M H ss asa- 

C*BhM i

.New York, Nov. 12.—(F)—The 
sere hour neared toilsy in s  steve-
dores' strike that threatens to 
spread the length o f the Atlantic 
seaboard and to the gulf coast.

The bottling-op o f virtually all 
American shippt^ oa three coasts 
was feared, since woatera ports 
already are tied up by s  maritime 
otrlke that began more toon two 
months ago. " . ’

Scope Hlages aa IhOy 
Ultimate scope o f the east coast 

walkout, which to dote haa dis-
rupted operations in oavsral major 
ports, hinged on toe tea l tally to-
day of baUots by som e 98,000 long-
shoremen.

A union official predicted toe 
vote will be against acceptance of 
a proposed wage aettlemenL 

Ttaia, he said, would extend toe 
water front shutdown from Port-
land.; Me-., to Uamptoa Rnsda, .Vs., 
and subsequently to south Atlan-
tic and gulf' coast clUes where 
workers have agreed to follow the 
lead of east coast dock bands.

Thousands of longaboremaa al-
ready are Idle tn New York. Boa- 
ton, PhUadelphla. and WUmington, 
Del., where localk of the AFL In- 
ternaUonal Longahoremen’s asao- 
claUon already have rejected toe 
proposed agreement.

Vote to Join Hslkent

rome lamo a w ool i baJ?^N ?V . on * to e * S ^  HudJ^

U ngwool.
An American firm is rumorcil to 

have offered daily diaper servi^ 
by airlift, each diaper to bear the 
royal crest. Much as Elizabetn 
might luipreclate toe offer, it no 
doubt will be turned doaw.
Chita and organizations througn- 

oift Britain have sent messages 
pledging loyalty to the royal cou- 
P**-

BUzabeto. who remains In 
oallant health and splrita, stroUed 
In the spacious Burtdngham prt- 
sce g a ^ n s  }-esterday making the 
most o f the hazy autumn sun- 
ahina.

ifiel^ra.
9  9 . 0

FNIgbt Esfinrge Urged 
New Yoeh, Nev. 13—OU— An ' 

ImmillitT ea sR DelgM
deitiasi ter expert turn  strih»> 
boood New Yetk and Biatsa har-
bors waa reeoaaasadsd today by 
ths rrgloaal offlee ef the Asairis ' 
ties ef Americas BsUreads. The 
recommesdsHos was neat ts Bm 
aao4icisUoa'B Waahlsgtes efflccb 
George C. Basdan, masager of 
port traffic for tho rail gieop 
Sere, ssM ho wao ooro tho prapoo 
al W4>sid ho pot lato efioct.

The strike, which began here 
three days ago and snowballed 
from port to putt, haa iminoblUzetl 
 cores of vessels. They have re-
mained tied up at piers, with the 
owners unable to unload lacomlng
cargoes or taka on naw ones.

Several other ships at aas have 
been rerouted to Halifax. N. B., 
becaose ef tho atriko altustloa.

John J. Sampson, besd o f ILA 
Local 191. said crews of tugbeats 
and other smail harbor » craft, 
which haul vital food and fuel aup-

(casaased ea P i^

l}m ae Systeos Paralysed
Provldeace, R. L, Nev, 18—iF)— 

%irtsally the esRie lalspheae ayo- 
teas ef this city. New 
aecMsd largeot.-w mI - 
seers toss' half ss  hear this aiava- 
iag whes six exehssges sadfisaly 
fMI eUesL aeglaaiac st 9£M when 
the Oespee exehsage west sol, 42,- 
IM  telephesee qelekly Iset their 
ptmer. All were leetered by 19 
o'clock except Cisspee' which 
Settee 2.799 eaeteasers. Jtesvy fio- 
ms s fii on the sysfiNn fimawfi bO^ 
teriim faster toss tbey eooM bo

ere to

Brad
Cblesgo, Nov. 19—<F)—1 

P.. Stoves el 
(M iss.) Trobons tedsy was i 
preeldebt of ^
BIsssgtagE dltetpi

aeve2w i*(ol52) n S o ^ a t fs ^ s s  
top officer o f the aeeeelstlea. Oth-
er offlccte elsrtrd' at BM aannsi 
mccilag e f (be sswipeper edMers 
were \7ce prufiiis t, Lm  H ite Mb* 

‘•smi (FIs.) HersM: secretary. A  R. 
Record. Fort M'orth (Tbs.) absr 
Tftegrsai. sod treassror. Merhast 
r . Com. W asM s^te (DO) Blsr.

« M  p sg t R U M )

‘i

Wsahlngtna, N«v. 
psalMnn of ths
bar 9:

Rscalpts. S808JdA9S2AS: 
dltnrea. tt79,17T.TIA9T: h 
84.455J89.990LS7. ,
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C O M F O RT A BLE SLEEPIN G  
ASSU RED  W IT H

HEALTH AID MATTRESSES 
for

SCIATICA—SPINE OR ANY BACK TROUBLE 
Sold by Max Feinberg for More Than 10 Years

H E A LT H  A ID  M A T TRESS C O .
It MAIN 8TRBET, HABTFORD 2-M41 Or 2-2004

C O M O L L O 'S  EPICURE
•For Real Home Made Italian Cooking

•For That Special Party
•For a Day O ff from  Your Kitchen

’  EAT WELL—SPEND LESS

Phone Mr. ComoUo In Advance For Better .Service!
, Open Evenings Until 9:00

55 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 2-4108

Sauitar}^ Checkiers 
Plan Conference

Hartford, Nov. 12—(JP) — Diah 
waahinK may be a chore for the 
hoUaawife. but it’a a scientific, bus- 
lH0U  with the boys who *------'

Advertisement— '

from restaurant to restaurant dab-
bing a sterile .awiab on diahea, 
glassM and cutlery to see how 
many .bacteria they can pick up.

They are the local and ttate 
sanitary inspectors whose business 
it Is to protect the eating out pub-
lic from haphasard dleh washing 
methods by checking their effec- 

travel j tiveness wiUi the microscope.
-------- ' Next Wednesday and

: SO of them will gather at the
I am l ik in g  \or good tenants | Hartford YMCA for a conference 

that are Interested in central bust-1 sponsored by the -state Depait* 
neaa locations for stores and ol- i ment of Health to mull over their 
flees. Wm. Rubinow. j respective community problems.

« 0 K ' S . . .  FOR BKI^  ' ^

Ctwm

Le t  W inter W eather 
Be The O ther 

Fello w's Worry!

Have Your Car Winterized 
Now by Our Experts

Making sure your ear doesn’t break 
down Is cheaper than repairing more 
exteasive damage later.

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

T £ :L E P U 0 N E  5 1 3 5

Keeney St« G roup 
Selects O fficers

Movies and refreshments fol-
lowed the business meeting of .the 
newly formed Keeny street Parent 
Teachers club held Tuesday eve^ 
ning. Mrs. William Mlnnick and 
Mrs. Anthony Manella were in 
charge o f the Silver Tea.

Officers chosen for the year are 
as follows: President, Harold 
Geer: Secretary, Mrs. Clifton 
Pockett; Treasurer, Mrs. Kenneth 
Miller; Ways and Meahs Com-
mittee: Mr. and Mrs. Victor Her-
ring, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood True-
man; Publicity, Mrs. Herman Sim- 
ler.

Mrs. William Ahlf, Mrs. Oscar 
Kurts and Mrs. Anthony Brewer 
are in charge of refreshments for 
the next monthly meeting.

M a n c h es i e r  
D a t e  B oo k

Masons Postpone 
Saturday Event

Electricity Cost 
. Decrease Steady

. . .FOR

Hartford, Nov. 12 — UPi — The 
average cost o f domestic electri-
city produced by the Connecticut 
U ght and Power Company has de-
creased steadily alnce 1920, Sher-
man R. Knapp o f Simsbury, as-
sistant to the company's presi-
dent, tesHfled at a public hearing 
today before the l^b lic Utilities 
Commission in the State Capl- 
tol.

Mr. Knapp spoke in behalf of 
the company’s petition for a 10  per 
cent increase in its electric rate 
and a nine per cent increase In its 
gas rate.

He submitted a chart which 
traced the decline o f the average 
cost o f domestic electricity as 
compared with the spiralling cost 
o f living, prepared by the Bureau 
o f Labor Statistics.

Student Prospects 
T o  Visit College

Tonlgat  
Fellow-craft Club semi-formal 

dance, Masonic Temple.
Sunday, November 14 

United Every-Member Church 
Canvass. .

Monday, Nov. IS 
Down Homers* entertainment, 

sponsored by V. F. W. Auxiliary, 
at High School hall.

Wedaeaday, Nov. n  
Turkey supper and Auction, 2nd 

Congregational church.
Also repeat,  performance by 

Community Player o f “You Can’t 
Take It With You," auspices Tem-
ple Beth Sbolom.

Thorsday, Nov. IS 
Chicken pie dinner and aale, St. 

Mary’s Guild. . ‘
Friday, Nov. 19

Washington n A  Fahf and Fun 
night, 7:M. West Side Rec.

Also lecture-demonatration * by 
Hartford Gas Cot., Center church. 
Croup A. ,

Also semi-formal dance at Rain-
bow club by Ladles o f St. Mau-
rice.

Saturday, Nov. SO 
Music festival by band and 

songsters. Salvation Army Citadel.
November SS. 06, 47 

St. Bridget’s church Baxaar at 
St. Bridget’s hall.

Saturday, Nov. 47   
Ladles' Aid Variety sale, Eman-

uel Lutheran church, 2 to 6 p. m.
Wednesday, Diec. I 

Christmas Tree Bsucaar, Center 
Church House.

Friday. Dee. 4 
Annual Baxaar, South Methodist 

church.
Wedaeeday,' Dec. t  

Annual Christmas aale and sup-
per, North Methodist church.

Fife Returns
From  Arctic

( ---------
The Past Master’s  Night ached-, 

uled by Manchester Lodge No. 7S, 
A. F. and A. M., for tomorrow 
night has bean postponed because 
o f the death of Harol|l C., Alvord, 
long-time official o f  tlMt Lodge, It 
was annoimced today.

Hie event In w-hlch past mas-
ters were to assist Past Master 
James Richmond In exemplifying 
the Master Mason Degrea, and 
which was to be preceded by a 
supper served by the Ladies o f the 
Order of Eastern Star, will pr<fo- 
ably be re-scheduled for a later 
date.

EflSTLUOOD
“TWO OUTS FKOM TEXAS^ 

(la  Color)
Dennis Morgaa—Jack 
, ~ P ln o ~

“ FlghUag Father Donne”
Put OTIrten— Myma DeB

Fentnre l i 4a-0 :4O-9;33

Last Show 7t45

Sati Episode Ne. I “ Superman”

New Haven, Nov. 12—OP)—A1-. 
bertua Magnus college’s annual 
Prospective 'Students’ day activi-
ties will be held on the scHool's 
chmpus here Sunday It was an- 
^dimced today by Miss Ann Dorai, 
Chairman of the event.

She said invitations have been 
forwarded to- high schools and 
academies In Connecticut. New 
York, Rhode Island and Massa-
chusetts. to junior and senior girls

New London, Nov. 12— (IP)—Rear 
Admiral James Fife, Jr., com-
mander o f the Atlantic Fleet Sub-
marine force, with headquarters 
at the local submarine h u e . re-
turned late yesterday from fleet 
iacUcal exerclsw In Arctic waters 
near Argentla, and tomorrow af-
ternoon will leave by car for W u h- 
ington, where he wdll sit on a 
selection board which will choose 
regular Navy captalna for promo-
tion to admirals.

Capt Karl O. Hensel, the ad-
miral’s chief o f staff, h u  taken

and faculty membera. The pro- over supervision o f the submarine
gram will start at 2 p. m., and con-
clude three hours later.

Sister Identifies' 
Lost Little Boy

5 Th«et

. i

h.t.-

your children can't lose 
V ' * their mittens any m orel

/

BANCROFT

m puM 'M frr'
S N O W  S U I T S

Hartford, Nov. 12 —  (JP) —  Ob-
viously lost, the little tow-headed 
boy w u  taken to police headquart-
ers.

‘•What’a your name?”
"Junior.",
"Where do you live?”
“ In a house."
"Where la the house?’*
"Far away."
Police stopped ecratchlng their 

heads only when the boy’s 12 -year- 
old sister bama in to claim him.

She identified him u  Lancelot 
Alexander, Jr., age two and a half 
yu rs. >

phue of the exercises at Argen-
tina In Admiral Fife’a place. Cap-
tain Henael is due back with other 
staff officers Monday afternoon. .

Admiral Fife, who flew baede 
from Argentla, landed at Q u o ^ t , 
R. I., and drove to the h ue. Ko Is 
due back from Wuhingtim the 
first week in December.

Beth Sholoni^Notes
Rabbi

WALTZ1E8 HOPS

B A R N  D A N CE
Every Friday Night 
8:15 P. M. to 12 M

Gran g e H a ll
<M«»*o«b»y Ave.
 ocky Hin, C a n .

Every Saturday Night 
8:15 P. M. to 12 M

St . M a iy 's H a ir
Main street Bast Hsrtfatd 
Featnrlag One at Oonaeetloat> 

Pioneer Orobeatma /

A r t  Webster/ ^
Old Timer’a Oitihentm 

Ha n k  p o s t , Pru^iMer
Adra. 70e Tax Ij 

Fox -  Trote—Boml

n o w : Ead  ̂SATUaOAT 
First Maaclicxter Sbewtag

PInat “ Wreck ef the Haapnoe”  
Mat. At I >40—Eve. A t 9>S9

Added Sat. Matinee Only 
“ SUPERMAN”  Chap. 4

iilillltllillil

STARTS SUNDAY 
“ NOBODY LIVES FOREVER”  

PLUS! “ CALENDAR OIRI,*

T«h«9 ^  • p#y.

MMfan ««R*I AoIm '•#.
cM t ha lo9i. tHasM 
b— mm

FR J E ®

Oa Sm hm4

O m  p i f  water rip . I n
166$  wUtaaA.SiWr 

2, 3 onj 4 i. Red, HwitM’ 
0 m m , Revel M»a a ir i Navy.

&«<

z

Here’s a repeat on our wonderful Jersey 

dress that has a knack h f fitting both you 

and your budget. In soft wool with con- 

— trasting color band across the bodice. Green, 

• .hunter, wine, grey and brown. Sizes 12 to 20.

Tills teng-iiMfltd ftoHiri •xcivsivh with lam roftl 
Famous qaoiity, madt»f«r-actloR br o w suits.

One of the line»t nuken of tnow luits in the country originates 
this much needed device at an extta feature in beautifully made 
snow suits for infants and children. Our Bancroft snow suit 
teleciior.s offer all sixes from 6 months to 8 years . . .  in happy 
young colors, all with thb exclusive "Hold-A-Mitt feature.

 ̂ ORDER
For Any Occasion

G IF T  FR U IT  
B A SKETS

ATPINEHURST
GROCERY

Lmn i W ^ ,

Sabbath Eve aervice tonight at 8
o’clock.

Sermon: "The S y n a g o g u e  
Through the Ages."
Saturday, November 13

8 a. m. Sabbath morning aervice.
9 a. m. Bar Mitxvoh claaa.
10 a. m. Children's service. 
Sunday, November 14 at 10 a. m.

ReUgloux school.
Monday, November 15 at 7:80 p. 

m. IClementary claM in Hebrew for 
adults.

Tuesday, November 18 at 7:30 p. 
m. Cboir rehearsal.

Hebrew claaaes are held d q ^  
from 3:30 to 0:30 p. m.

D alicious Food 
D elig h t fu l A tm osphere

D ancin g T o  
C a r l A n g e lica's M usic

Songs By Yo u r Favorite Sin ger ^  
. Beau t ifu l W endy Bonks
S t il l an d A lw ays 

T h e " H o use O f Q u a li t y ' _

Capey*s I
J t  s

/  Lehigh Valley

/  Koppers

COKE
V  Mobn Kerosene

RANGE

- 4.

Modem sad Old FaabloMd

D A N C IN G
Oty. View Dance Hall

REENET S’TREET

Every StOurday Night 
Dnbaldo Bros. Orchestra 

Bill Kuca, Prompter .

M a n t e l l i ’ s

STAR’rS SUNDAY 
“ Dnnna Along the Moluiwk”  

Also “ Baoklaab“

d  Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MORlARtY
BROTHERS
“ On The U y «» At 
Center and Brosd”

*JLA3EBK*i-'ieL-ewi(

ROUTE 6 , BOLTON j

Special For T he W eekend!
CHieKEN A LA GACOATOR 

PHEASANTS
SPAGHETTI —  ANTIPASTO —  BROILERS

BROILED LIVE

DRAWN BUTTER L O BSTER
Hammond A D RIA N  Console

JANE LCIV

WYMAN • AYRES 
‘JOBNNY BEUNDA”

ntMMI ie^*e •̂ Ŷ • gpiam
PLUS! “ Variety Timer

Tomorrow Morning 
SPECIAL 

AH (Tartoon Show
4 HOURS OF FU3ft 
For The Whole Family 

Shew Start. At 10 A. M. 
Doora Open At 9:00

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

PLUS: “ Cbeckeivt C«kt“

F A R R ’ S
Dining Room Of Distinction 

Oh Yes! At No. 10 East Center Street

Bootes- .-jCiaL-!
6 and 44

Bolton

IN BOLTON — 2 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY* NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

ART MeKAY
oiMf Jkfff ere h estr a

EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS^
Oxtertag *40 Baaqoetn and Weddlag PartlM!

Ballroom 

For Rent 

Any Day, 

Anytime 

For Any 

Occasion

Call .Man. Week Days 282.V-Saturdays .1815

•- \

� \
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D e l e t e B o w l e s’ N a m e 
A s  L e c t i i r e o n so r

S tfifim  from  lis t  o f  
Supporters o f  Talk 
By S oeC a M  
Dean*, o f  Canteriniry

New Haven,' Nov. IS—(P)—The 
name at O ov.-nact Cheater 
Bowles waa atriekea today from a 
list o f  sponaomi tor a leetura bare 
by the Very . Rev. Pr. Hewlet 
Johnson, the ao-called “Red dean" 
o f Canterbury cathedral.

The pro-Soviet English c le r » -  
man, whose admiae(on to tala 
country for a lecture has arouaed 
a controversy over tbs “freedom 
e t  spoech’! iseuo, will qwak In 
Yale Unlversl^e Wo<daey ban 
next Monday night.

Bowles'.' name was .  Included 
among the sponsors In an an-
nouncement by the OimnecUcpt 
aeotlon of a national "Oommittee 
o f Welcome”  to Dean Johnson 
wbfeh arranged the local lecture.
It was deleted, however, after it 
d^eloped that the use of the 
Democratic goveraor-eleot'a name 
resulted from a telephone conver-
sation with, hta aecretary and that 
Bowlea did not give h lr. personal 
eenaent.

The former national OPA cUef 
laft Monday aboard hla yacht tor 
an extended vacation trip from 
which be la not scheduled to re 
turn until after Thankagivtog.

Differing versions of the cir 
cumstancee whleb Jed to the in-
clusion of the governof-eleet’s 
name on the Hat came from Mar-
cella. Eastman, Bowles’ secretary, 
and Jidm Marsalka, a Yale profes-
sor who distributed the commit- 
tee's announcement.

Mlaa Eastmen said that Mar-
salka, telephoned to her after 
Bowlea* departure and asked If 
the governor-elect could attend 
the lecture. After hearing that 
Bowles wax away on vacation, aha 
said, Marsalka read a list, o f spon 
sors which "sounded very dis-
tinguished to me" and asked If 
the governor-elect could be Includ-
ed.

Her reply. Miss Eastman said, 
was that ahe knew o f no reason 
why not but that It waa a matter 
which Bowles should decide per-
sonally.

Marsalka said he got the “deQ- 
nlte understanding”  from his con-
versation with Miss Eastman that 
it would be proper to Include 
Bowlea* name on the list "  I  cer-
tainly wouldn’t have put It there 
unless I  obtained her consent”  he 
said. .c

The Yale professor said the up-
shot k>f the affair waa the dele-
tion o f Bowlea* name pending at- 
tempta to reach the governor-elect 
for a personal decision.

In addition to B w les, Presi-
dent Victor L. Butterfield o f Wes-
leyan university bras listed among 
the eponsors, about half o f  whom 
are members o f the Tale faculty. 

Seymour Refuses to Be Listed 
The announcement aaid that 

Charles Seymour, Tale president 
had refuaed to be listed aa a epon- 
aor on the grounds that he did not 
agree with Dean Johnaon'a views. 
It quoted him as saying, however, 
that *T am ready to back the dean 
®f Cantenbury*a right to speak and 
enjoy the hospitality o f Yale 
onivaralty.” '

to  addlOoo to Dr. Seymour, 
^estdw it a . Keith Funston of 
ra n lty  college and Dean Percy L. 
Urtan o f the Berkley Divinity 
Bchool were listed as having de- 
cUned Invitations.

***««Jdent Rosemary Park ol 
C ^ M tle u t  College for Women and 
l ^ ^ dent A. N. J’orgensen of the 
University o f Connecticut have 

announce-
m ent which did not state what 
p « ^ o n  they had taken.
•^TOeodore Green, a Tale professor 

o l the Welcoming 
“ J^J^**** the general senti- 
rnrot the aponsore wss that they 

“ y  way necessarily en- 
d o ^  u ^ t  the speakers has to 

^  ^ " ® *  Wff*rdle88 o f 
especlslly In con- 

aervatlve Yale. Dr. Johnson rep- 
opinion that ought to

,«J«u>’e”  original ap- 
to vlalt thU oounti^.

I  xuaplces of the Ameri-
* ^ -S o r t e t  Friendship committee,

several months ago
• by toe State department. The de-

partment gave a i a reason the in- 
cliulon of that committee on the 
attorney general’s list o f “sub-
versive" organizations.

The State department’s action 
brought protests that it was at-, 
tempting to impoee "thought con- 
tml”  and deny freedom of .speech. 
The national committee, comims- 
ed o f leaders In educatioi. religion 
and-other fields, was the:. rraed 
to sponsor Dean Johnso.':' visit, 
and the State department p-anied 
him a visa.
, Listed Among Sponsort.

Playwright Elmer Rice oi ?tam. 
lord, and Crockett Johnson, of 
South Norwalk, a cartooaisL were 

.. .̂--listed among the non-Tale jpoa- 
-  Bora.' Otoeftr toefuderf* Profs   fowt 

W. Durr, SsT̂  Joaeph Philiip.. ' Dr, 
Alice Hamilton, J. Allen Hicker- 
son, and Jerome Davis, Dorothy 
Haveiu, the Rev. Lawson C Wil-
lard. toe. Rev. J. H. Edwards. Rab-
bi Sidney Goldberg, toe Rev.

GeatRe F. Parker, and tbs Rav. 
WUUiio Wallace Bunivaa.

YsM sponaoia Included these 
nMmbera o f the faeutty: T. U. 
Graene, R. D. French, C. H. Driv- 
•r. Paul Wats. R. iC. Tomer, Raj^ 
mtmd Kanaady, A . A. Twltchell, J. 
M. Marsdlka. Georgs Dahl. Halford 
B. Luccock, Flemitog Jadios, Sr.. 
John Peters, David Hitchcock. J. 
B. Fishman, H. 8. Haraed. FJ3.C.
Narthrci^ Fowler Harper# David 
Haber. iTtoinsa Emerson, and toe 
Yale chaplains, the Rev. Sidney 
Lovett, John P. Thomas and 
Liuther Tucker and Rabbi Samuel 
Sandmel.

Dr. Park Did Not 
Accept Invitation

New London, Nov. 14—(P)— Dv- 
Roaemary Park, president of Con' 
necticut College tor Women, said 
today that she did not accept an 
invitation to sponsor a lecture to 
be.given at Yale' university next 
Monday night by the Very Rev. 
Dr. HewUtt Johnson, so-called 
Red dean” o f Canterbury, “be-

cause I  feel that an acceptance 
would imply. Incorrectly, an 
agreement with hla views.”

Dr .Park added, however, "I 
feel toe ffean should have an op- 
portuniyt to speak.”

Hint “ ObBgatlon”  to See Stelln
Berlin, Nov. 12—(S>) — Ruaslan 

controlled newspaper! contend^ 
today that President Tmttan “oD- 
ligated”  himself In pre-electicm 
promises to go to Moacow and see 
Prime Minister Stalin. The papers 
hL.ted that at least Secretary .of 
State <3eorge C. Marshall should 
go to Moscow for direct negotlar 
tion on eaat-weet differences.'

Annistice Day 
Banquet H eld

Observance Here d o se s  
W ith Gathering at the 
Legion Hom e /

Atomic power should be u 
not as a force at<̂  extermination 
but rather aa a power to  be em- 
pioyed In making the world a bet-
ter place in which Ita people can 
live and work together in po 
Edward J. Kelly o f  Tsftvflle, 
tlonal vice-commaoder e t  the 
American Legion, told tho large 
gathering at the Armlatloe D ^  
banquet held last night at 9:80 at 
the Legion Home on Leon 
atreet

Extending toe greettoga e f  tbS 
national organisation to tho OO- 
worto-(?omell-Quey .^Poat, KsBy 
won over his audienea with hla 
witty and Interesting personality. 
He was introduced by Superior 
Court Judge William Shea who 
aerved as toastmaster.

Other Spealma
The Legion official beaded a list 

o f speakers that mcluded John P. 
Griffin of Eaat Hartford, 1st Dia- 
trlct commafider, Howsid L Ja-
cobs o f Willimantic, aenlsr vleo- 
oommander of the department Of 
Connecticut, General ’Manager 
George H. Waddell, Dtrector At- 
den E. Bailey, a veteran o f  World 
war I, and Commander John O. 
Rottner.

Kelly devoted a large part of 
hla talk to a discussion of toe pi 
gram and alms ot toe American 
Legion: Ever since toe formation 
o f the Legion in Parts, he eald, 
toe organization’s flrst thought 
has been for "God and country”  
and for promoting "peace SM 
good vriir on earth.

Legion Program Explshied
The Legion baa 200 Oongreaa

tonal Men ol Honor men’ la fie 
ranks, along with many of the na-
tion’s  leaden, such as Prealdeat 
Truman, qlk memben of too cab-
inet and also awmben o f toe Sen-
ate and House of Repreeentatlvca. 
The speaker dlecuased . the pro-
grams spenaosed by the Legion, 
the help given to dlaabled veteranf 
and the programs of rehmbUtta* 
tion.

With Its critenslve youth pro-
grams, oontinued the Legion offi-
cial, the organisation Is worktag 
to Instill the American idea Into 
the youths o f America. This la 
being done through programs such 
as Boys’ State, oratorical con-
tests. and Junior baseball pro-
grams.

The Legion is dgainat commu-
nism and la engaged la aa all-out 
effort to combat it. Western E o- 
tope must be built up In order that 
etvlUaaUon might Uve, he said to 
closing, urging that aU peofdes 
work together tor toe betterment 
o f '

General Maaager Speake 
General Maaager Waddell paid 

tribute to toe Xie^on and Its activ-
ity to spoaaortog toe World War 
n  memdrial and the banquet Dl- 
reetor Bailey, representing Mayor

Harold Turklngton, thainked the 
Legion tor the community services 
it has rendered, taoerially nn the 
July Fourth and HaQowe'ea pro-
grams.

Tribute was paid by Comman-
der John Rottner to Judge Shea, 
outstanding Legion member o f the 
local post Greetings from the 1 st 
District and the Department of 
Oonneeticut were oonveyed by 
John Griffin nnd Howard Jacobs.

In his remarks. Judge Shea 
thanked the members o f the local 
Legion post for their public spirit

He later discussed toe good walk 
the American Legion haa done 
end its Work for the common good 
o f mankind.

F O O D  S A LE
SAT„ NOV. 13—9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE
Andeseon-Shea AaslHary

V.' r .  m .

WASH...
f d S T iK ,..

e a m ir n
i d S t i K m

w itn

 ̂ STIU .ING SltVIR T A K I W A II

BABY SPOON AND
FORK SET  ........  ........ .88.75
CHILD CUP ............................ 97JIO .
CHILD’S PORRINOER ----- ..$10.00-

Perfectly adapted for tiny hands, Lu n t  baby tableware 
makes the ideal gift for little men and little women.
Call at our Silver Department and see our complete Uim .

The Dewey^Richman Co.
Jewelers —  Stationers—— Opticians

UnUWURUYIDIEnTSOF..
e|.wav >««<*  kbiM 

4 ARseteUe rfeeeere Wdaeec Ceafrel 
e Maaw teed* la Ml Wf eiky wklta

a Siift iMHfiff Tvb m/wf

vp w u  WANT A m o t  
AUTOMAOIC dUSWON, tOOl

See evr OneAUnirf* SMrf Dmmaiu tn - 
Nm  . . .  (M bow A* Oledlr— nmIim 
hanl«l-le4raa piece* ee*y, beer H Md* 
le ilere In e detet, bew IMe k ee«l».

K E M P’S
INC.

761 Main Street TeL 5680

Puf your wandaring foot

in tho sock that satisfies . . .

r  HOlEPBflOL „
• . HOLEPROOF FANS for keepti They fool

W twal, look swuQ ond givu you moro ’*ea>

^  thaJweP* miltt for Hw monay. F«l renga

w  o f aaw paHarns ond colors . . .  la Nylow

•  w ool .silL-rayon, and mtxhtrot. Pocorthorh

^  or Rogulort. Sock up tod a y . . .  for keope.

50e to $ 3 .5 0  Pair

Footwear for AU the FamUy

C E l i O l l S E s S O N
I IM

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

jiutiir at

...... ' ........

  W I N i l O l  
CLU B C H A IR

8ete the HoU t̂dy Ruth Nibmf ’-̂
W e v o d a H s e  la  rcfllH ag  c a s U a a a .a n t . l g i a f  
c h a in  a t  a  low  cost.

AO p o r ts  o f  o p h e is te t iR t d o a c . N ice  
aaatcrialo— OuaUty worfcauuM hlp.

Free Eetimolee^Phone 7267

S m ith y 's  U p h olsterin g

MORTENS’ KODEL D06S
CofM  In W  Otof

E vw y bcDDnl •«

WTWHiWfy COMWfvav IfWilla 

Or WlwMirailT y f l S  wWv

deg fancim.

VWACMA/
cffiiD "MD eirrsHV

Plume 8 f n

tFuOO

We're at the cw  

e f  CaaipMd Read I
S a au aar S treet.

ALL AT YOUR ESSO DEAURlS!

SPECIAL

AUTOMATIC POP-UF 

TOASTERS—$11.95

Call 4910 After 6 P. M. 
Or B efon  8:10 A. M. 

i<'ur Free Delivery Next Day

Also Other Merchandise 
At Great Savings

Ro t o r  o u

( 2 )
CN AStli
• h l A f f

rA M ops 14 *0  MOToa o h  f l o w s  
e as i ly at lu * Irm u e n i lu re a — fo r 
e a ey s tar t ln x and qu ic k pru le c- 
tion o f niiivtng par te . . . re u u n a  
i t* " b o d y "  a l hlub emrine temper- 
a t u r r a  - for allii'ient tubrica U un 
and low oil conaumptlon .

1**0 CHAIM* aatAM -L o n g - 
la a n n z p ro le c t iu n un d er a l l 
dnvin K n tnd iU uns. W a ter re- 
*tetant. prnetrales tborouxb- 
ly H ru te c u b e a r lnge  e a e l n s t  
dirt and ni iH atura. $ o l K n  
rpm m H t r U  (s b n r a a l a  g i»« 
thurdugb ' a d o f a d l tS t ' " " "  '

—J---------------

AtiAi (UMB sown M nuiii en-
alnaered and apeclally built tm 
dapeodable aervice and lun* life. 
A written warranty aritb aacb 
battery.

ATLAS

 \W /

,SPAP.K 
ii PLUG

l u o  a N T i . m n t  la  a  h ia k -
qua li ty prudui't aritb. a  ry a t  
Inbibilur th a t ba lpa a a e a  
cuolInK tya ta m a nle a a  a n d 
fre e from  c a i roa tu a .

ATiAs aaia.*aM t ib i* for 
safe, quiel driving. M.fNiO 
deaiera la the U R and Can-
ada back Ike n-a»untb war-
ranty that van aet edth aeefy 
tlra ATTAs  K r i  Tabes— 
bold air tan Uaiaa longer 
than.katuml .lubheiu.-^-. • <

AHA*
tugfi uualily. bwa laating— 
ir faat,starting aito aSkleatfor

engine uperaOaa.

a n a* i a n  m u * -  tlealbia  
 trengtb.  eeurstaly bal-
anced fur effictaocy and hMig 
Ufa

•ISSN I

E S S O  S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O
\   '
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W U K O -i
w n o -^ t i

z  T od ay s Kamo  'S K liilu ;
lUkateni SUadard Time

it**—
WDRC—Hint Hunt: New*. 
WeXX;—Harttord P«rfice Spew ;, 

Tunoa for Tot*.
WKNS—Newe; Modemairos. 
WTHT-Bandatand; Hall of 

Fame; New*.
W n o —Baekatarr Wife.'

4sl5“
tVKNB—Vaughn Monroe.
WTIC—Stella Dallaa.

WDRC—New England Note-
book.

w n c —lorenao Jonea.
WONS—Story Time.

WONS—Tw’o-Ton Baker.
W n c —Young Widder Brown.

WDRC—Muaic off the Record. 
WON8 --Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Challenge of the Yu-

kon.
WTIC—When a Girl Mnrrie.>i. 

«:I5—
WONS—Superman, 
v m o —Portia Faces Ufe.

•:8d—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WON8—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
WTIC—Juat Plain Bill.

5:4ft—
WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray-

mond Scott. *
WONS—Tom Ml*.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 

Evealag

WDRC—Newa.
WONB—News.
WTHT—Music at 81*: Sports, 
w n c —Newa.

«:lft—
WDRC—Sportscast; Record Al-

bum.
WONS—Sports.
w n c —M u 8 I c a 1 Appetiaer; 

Weather.
€:»•— •

WONS—Deema Taylor Concert. 
WDRC—Anson McCOok.
WTHT—S e r e n o Gammell; 

Weather. ,
w n c —Prof. ASidre Schenker. 

S t « » -
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n c —Threef Star Bbctra.

Children’s Book 
Week af Libraries

WDRC—Beulah.
WONB—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTOT—Newa. 
w n c —Supper Club, 

f i l f t -
WONS—TeUo-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WTHT—Here's to Veterans, 
w n c —Newa. 

trSS—
WDRC—O ub Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lon* Ranger, 
w n c —Yankee Tams.

9>«S—
WDRC— Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS gnnrta.
WTXC—A&um o f tba Week.

WDRC—Jack Carson Show. 
WTHT—Fat Man.
WONS—Tala o f Two CiUea. 
w n c —Band o f America. 

SiSSt - .
WDRO—Mr. A cs and Jana. 
WONB—Leave Zt to  the Oirla. 
W IH H -nU a la Tour FBL wnc—Jimmy ZJurante Show. 

Ttff
WONB—Hy Gardner.

WDRC—Drama.
WONB—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Break the Bank, 
w n c —Bddle Cantor Show. 

SOS—
WONB—Newa. 

tisa—
WONS—Lionel Hampton; Newa. 
WTHT—Bhonff; RoU Call, 
w n c —Red Skelton.

10:00—
WDRC—Playhfiu'^'.
WONS—Meet the Press. 

 ^VTHT—Boeing.
WTIC—Life of Rilev 

10:.t0—
WDRC—Spotlight Review.
WONS—Memory Time'.
WTHT—All American Sports 

Page.
W T ie—Bill Stern.

10:1.5—
WTIC—Pro and Con.

11:00—
Ndws on all stations.

11:15—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra.
WONS—Musical Scoreboard. 
WTHT—Blue Room.
WTIC—New.s.

I1:S(I—
WTIC—Pa.atela in Rhythm. 
W O N S  — Dance Orchestra; 

News.
WDRC—Symphony Hall.

12:00—
WTIC—News; Dance Orche.atra.

Frequeaey Modulation 
WDRC— FM 46A; 9S.7 MC. 
HDRC—FM.
WKNB—FM 108.7 MC’.
WKNB—hH.
WTHT— FM 106.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 4ft.S MC; 96A MC. 
5VDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
.7:00—Same as WKNB.
 1:30— Matinee Melody.
.5:00— Evening Centinel.
7:00—Nows; Dance Time.
7:30—Homea on the l..and. *
7 :4.5—Musical Story Book.
8:00—News; Request Time.
0:00—News; Concert Hour. 
WTHT— FM.

Same as WTHT except 6:46- 
7:30 p. m.. Concert Hour. 

MTIC— FM.
Same as WTIC.

Televlaloii 
WNHC—TV.
A. M.
10:00 DuMont Pgms. to Noon.
P. M.
6:00—Teletunes; Program Res-

ume.
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Russ Hbdge’a Scoreboard. 
6:45—Film Shorts.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:4.5—Film Shorts.
8:00—Fashions on Parade.
8:30—Film Shorts.
9:00—Sport Film.
9:08—Wreatling, Jamaica Arena.

Scouts as Guests 
Of Epworth League

The 29th annual 
.Book Week will- be

Children's
celebrated

Extended Forecast

Boston, Nov. 18—MP)—The tem-
perature'during the next five days 
Saturday through next Wednesday 
will average from two to seven de- 

. . .  ^  i grees above normal. Mild Saturday
this year ^ m  Nov. Mth to 20th. Sunday. Somewhat cooler
Aa usual, the Mary Cheney Ibra- night and Tuesday. Mild
ry M d West Side brimeh will gg,„in on Wednesday, 
in this obaervMcc when > brarfes. I ' ‘s„m e normals for the period are 
sehools, publishers and all kinds j Boston and New Haven
o f civic groupfl front coMt to coBfit. ^2  ̂ providence 40, Nantucket 45, 
focus the attwtlon of the nation coiicord and Portland 38. Burling- 
on the ffne books available to | Kastport 37. Greenville.
American ^ y a a n d ^ r ls .  32 ^nd Presque lale .30 de-

A t the Mary CTiency library, ' j, ’ >.  ^
w T r  uu‘  1 Preeipitatioh will average ba-by o f new books for younger chll-
dren. Books for young teen-age 
readers will be arranged In a teen-
age com er in tMe children's room. 
Members o f the 7th and 8th 
grades are urged to come In and 
Inspect this book display arranged 
especially for' them.

Parents arc cordially invited to 
look over thege new publications 
and to become familiar with the 
wealth o f books, attractive, ex-
citing, Informative, which arc 
available.

The West Side branch will also 
have an Interesting display, and 
invites West Side borrowers to in-
spect theilr new children's books.

inches occuring aa showers about 
Sunday and again toward the end 
of the period

Wiiisted Doctor 
Taken by Death

Winsted, Nov. 12—(A5 — Dr. 
Horace W. Ward, 69, a practicing 
physician here since 1917, died 
yesterday after a long Illness. He 
received hia medical degree from 
the University o f Maryland Medi-
cal school and before establishing 
his practice here, he practiced at 
New Boston, Maas., where he also 
was town clerk, town treasurer 
and health officar.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Ellen BerChott Ward and a 
 on, Loren, both o f WInated, a 
sister, Mrs. Jessie Moore of River-
ton and a brother. Dr. Clayton 
Ward of Hartford.

The funeral plans are ,ncom- 
plete. S

Uaiilmry Official 
Dies Suclcleiily

Danburj’. Nov. 12—()P)—William 
H. (juihn, 64, an .employe of the. 
Tax department of th e , city and 
town of Danbury, died yesterday 
at Danbury hospital a few hours 
after he was stricken while In* 
sporting real estate on the out- 
.akirts of town. A native of Fall 
River, Mass., and a former actor, 
Quinn was in charge of real estate 
and veterans affairs for the Tax 
department where once he super-
vised old age assisUince collectiona.

He loaves his widow and a sbn, 
John F. Quinn of Sherman.

Funeral plans are Incomplete.

Dance at Boltofi 
By Church Group
The annual November aeml-for- 

mal dance o f the Ladies of St. 
Maurice of Bolton will be held at 
the Rainbow Club on Friday, .No-
vember 19. Tqny O'Bright's or-
chestra will play for dancing from 
9 . until 1 a.m. The grand march 
will be led by Mrs. William Minor, 
president o f  the society, and 
Thomas W. Wilson, First Select-
man in Bolton.

A raffle will be conducted dur-
ing the evening with a first prise 
of a fifteen dollar grocery order or 
an equivalent amount of.beef. Sec-
ond and third prises will be tur-
keys. Mrs. Anthony Fiano, chair-
man of the dance, announces dhat 
she win tsdee reservations although 
tickets will also be available at the 
door. Tickets are now on sale at 
the Rainbow Club, Roaemount Inn' 
and through membera o f the com-

mittee, Mra. J. D. Avety, M n.
P e r a c c h l o ,  Miaa Helen

Vin-
cent
Maneggla, Mra. Henry Lapolla. 
Mra. Richard M o m , lifav. Bam 
Alolsia Mrs. Henry Sheckley and 
Mrs. John Albasl.

Five Carbiin Monoxide Victims

Ingomar, Pa., Nov. 12—{/Pi—A 
man, his wife, and their three 
small children died in their par-
tially finished home after being 
overcome by what the coroner’s 
office said were carbon monoxide 
fumes. The victims were Identified 
as William Crisman, 32; his wife, 
Frances, 28, and their children, 
Florlta, 7, William, 5, and Joanna, 
4. Dr. E. R. Preisinger of Ross 
tow'nshlp said the deaths yesterday 
were caused by carbon monoxide.

op __ 
be guests of the Epworth League 
o f the South Methodist church at 
its meeting Sunday night.

The program by the group will 
Iricludo outline of plans for their 
European trip next year, aa wall 
aa aongs and a movie film taki 
at the Girl Scout encampmenlV- 
Bkirope last summer.

Miss Eleahor Gordon will have 
charge of the devotional program 
o f the league at Sunday nlght’a 
meeting.

Crack-Up Ends SndniaMe Hep

Longview, Tex., Nov. 12—(B>— 
The attempt of endurance fliers 
Pred Vinmont and Bert Simona to 
crack the world’s  record of 72S 
hours ended last night in a craah- 
landlng. The two men had been In 
the air 629 hours when they were 
forced to como down about 11 p.m. 
(c. a. t ) .  Vinmont suffered a fraC' 
tured nose in the landing. Both 
men were hurled from the plane.

Vernon Innk_

AT THE TRAFFIC ROTARY—TALCOTTVILLE

Frid t iy Spec i a l
W H OLE BR O ILED  

LIV E M A IN E LO BSTER $ ^ - 2 5
Drawn Butter—Complete Dinner

Open Dally—Servinir Luncheons and Dinners 
11 A. M, To 11 P. M.

C A V E RO O M
Open Every Evening—4  P. M. To 1 A. M. 

‘ ‘Wes’* Baldwin At The Piano and Solovox

4 t f / (b G ( f i r w f y e e

„ a 0

A Scarf To Enhance 
That-Suit

Russian Kolinsky Scarfs

$ J 2 -9 5

Natural Ranch Mink

In Lovely 5 Skin Arrangements 
Per Skin— Phu T a x .....................

tCAWefarUMvy

la 4 Skin Arrangements 
Per Skla—Plus Tax ......................... ;.oo

t I m  JW.HAL4  C O M
  'S 4 S N C M it n a  CoMU>

•  ’H w  aef yoB have'to'SBE avwoH aehaar ifaaxto»-«j«yiait 
For tone, it juat can’t be beat—has the RCA Victor “ Golden 
Throat’’ for AM and FM radio and for records. The automatic 
record changer glides out as you open that door to the left, glides 
gently in as you close it. Not a chanM o f  jolting srour pracioua 
records! Has the “ SUent Sapphire”  permanent-point p icku p- 
no needles to change. Comes in lustrous walnut or mahogany 
finish cabiitet with atationary top and two record 
compartmenta. Plays on ACi Victrola SV9l.

“VMnk”-T M . Rsf. «• A ^st. Off.

J. D. A. RADIO and TELEVISION
JOSEPH DVBANOSKI, Prope

1*9 GLENWOOD STREET ' TEL. 3366

Open Evenings Until 9

 ̂ r

PH I LCO
UKADOUARTF.RS

IN MA.NCHE.S1F.R

• P H I LC O  RA DI OS 

• P H I I C O  P R H / t R S  

• P H I LC O  T i l  EVISI O N  

• P H I LC O  R F F RI G E R A I O RS

/ ^ So/r* Sc'.fCi ^

Beer Drtvera* Strike Settled

New York, Nov. 12—Iff')—New 
York city's .month-long hrawary 
truck drivers’ strike has been set-
tled and the beef ^ u g h t  is ended. 
Rank-and-file atrikera voted at a 
stormy meeting last night to arbi-
trate their dispute with the brew-
eries and to raturh to work at once.

Su p erb Q u a lit y  —  A n d  
M ore Tea p e r Bap

jo k nso ii's 
Po yltry Farm
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

Friday night and Saturday.
Fresh quick froun poul-

try, any time.
Order Capons Now for 

Thanksgiving.
847 Middle Turnpike, West 
Near Hockanum River At 

Love Lane

A U T O  G LA SS
Installed 

Prompt Service. 
CALL 3.322

W hite G lass C o .
24 Birch 8,t. ' Manchester
Open Dally S A. M. Ta 6 P> M. 

Including Baturday
Plenty Of Peeking 

On Premises

B E A T  T H E

S H ORT A GE F U EL B I L L
  Clfrlnr

F u m o c e M a n

R i c e  C o a l  I t  C h e o p  . . .  A n d  A l w a y t  n e u f l f u l !

y/e can show you how to burn H efficiently, 
economically. . . . .  end with<^ dirt.

Y o u  e a n ’ f  b e a t  I f  I
(If .vsn rsmavM ihs silief and pay* tee IheH)

T h e  E l e c t r i c  F u r n a c e -M a n

A u t o m a t i c  A n t h r a c i t e  S u m e r
can be inifalad IMMEDIATELY. Convert to eeal new.
As long os you Rva, you'll naver bo sorryl

G. E. Willis and Son , Inc.
2 MAIN ST. TEL. 5125

TBA-BA0C

Rem eniber this nom oi SHELL’PLI
\

SHELL-PLI COUNTER COVERING» I..

TRUE VALUES-*feEAL ECONOMY
t

Of an this alnk counter covering niaterlala, 8beU-PU la BMst 
 ooBomleal la the long mn. With ita exc^UonSl durabUity aad 
long Ufa, It wUI outlaat other materials by years. Maintenaaoe 
easts are low, for It won’t deteriorate, fade, crack, or'rot as other 
osaterlals do. i |

I

BEDARD'S FLOOR c o v e r i n g
t e e  ecR O O L b t b e e t  • M A N c n E s m  • m o m  a -o e e e

H L

:

I

W E’RE PRO U D O F THIS A W ARD

For the fourth year In succession,' The 

Oinnecticut Qimpany has won first prize 

for maintenance efficiency in competition 

bus companies of comparable size_ . . --  -wswueiLi 11 n u i   

throughout the United States and C ana^.

The contest each yeat is conducted by the 

magazine Bus Transportation to promote

t h e G j k

better, more efficient public transportation. 

We’ve won first prize five times altogether] 

In fact, The G>nnecticut Company as a whole, 

or one of its divisions, has received more than 

12 award$’'fh(’ iiafety and ford ie  nruintenance" 

efficiency that helps produce good service.

We're proud of these awards.

• I a ia ii ii  
c i ia ia it i i t

r/iy

\

> • J ** •
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60 Doors, JKh Windows 
Unlocked^n Business Area

W amln* that • police offlclataallce beat reports from October 1 
throusho^ the atatehav#'reported!to October 31. show that policemen 
a X ^ M w r v e r f p ^ ^  ‘ ihefta found 60 door, to business Ujea- 
and brkaka. CWef of Pqllce Her- Uona unlocked or open after oio^ 
nun Hch^ - 1  today aaked that Ing bourn, aeveral qf them In iMd-
^ ! ^ n y ^ e r e  Uke parttcular tag m e m ^ e  l o c a U ^  M d th«̂ ^
M rTto keep locks on their proper- police cloaed or secured 110 w -  
tv and report any auaplcloua ac- locked wlndowajn the conunerclgl
9tffbna oncc

In some Instances of burglaries, Suclj a record. It waa aUted, 
the Chief notea. the careleaaneaa of j shows the need for more « • «  <»» 
property owner. Is an aiding f a c  the ^ r t  o ^ c r a
lor for thieves. ' 1 <>«  o '  protecUng their buildtags

As an example, he aald, local po- i and atocka.

D e a n  l l i r s h s o n  
A i S l  M a r y ’s

Speaker at Annual Can-
vassers’  Dinner? W ill 
Hear Episcopal H our

The Very Rev. Louis Melbourne 
Hirshion D. D., Dean of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford, will 
be the chief speaker at the annual 
canvaaaers’ dinner at 8 t. Marjra 
^ Iscopa l Church tonight.

St. Mary’a ia joining with other 
religious bodies of the vicinity ta 
the United Every Member Canvass 
this Sunday for pledges for Church 
support for 1949. The local Epis-
copal Church la seeking to raise a 
budget which Includes 619,335 for 
local expenditures plus |3,05S for 
missionary work. 'The purpose of 
the dinner meeting is to 'thorough-
ly acquaint the canvassera with 
the details of these needs. .Over 
400 pledges have beqn turned ta 
prior to the visitation, however, 
representing more than 69,000 ta 
parochial support and 62,350 for 
missions.

Gordon Fogg ia general chair-
man o f the Every Member Can-
vass ta . St. Mary’a while Samuel 
Nelson, a former Canvass chair-
man at St. Mary’a, is acting as 
general chairman for the United 
Canvass in Manchester. Mr. Fogg 
will preside at thia evening's meet-
ing.

Between 8 and 8:30 p.m. the 
gathering will hear the weekly 
broadcast of the Eipiscopal Church’s 
radio program, "Great Scenes 
From Great Plays.”  In tonight’s

edition Mr. Brian Aheme will play 
the lead-in “A Tale of Two CiUes.”  
It ihay be heard over station 
WONS. Russell S. I>otterton, 
member of the canvass committee. 
Is inatalltag a receiving set ta the 
dining room at S t  Mary's pariah 
house so that the broadcastcan be 
heard by the volunteers. Support 
o f this program la aOught ta the 
Every Member BanlrBaa tbla year.

About 90 persons have offered 
to make the 1,000 calls that will 
complete the Every Member Can-
vass this Sunday ta S t  Mary's 
parish.

Wife of Solon Dlea 
PlalnrieW, N. J„ Nov. 12—<ff7— 

Mrs. Winifred Eaton. 74. wife o f 
Rep. Charles A. Elaton, died today 
at Muhlenberg hospital. She had 
been ill for some time and ta the 
hospital atacc election day.

B elieveL oca l 
V ote A ccurate

Spokesmen from  Both 
Parties Agree on  T his; 
M oriarty Explains

Democratic Registrar Edward F. 
Moriarty aald today that axamtoa- 
tlon of cheokliats used in the 4th 
District during the election has ro-. 
vealeu one point of difference be-
tween the machine-counted total 
and tha checklist tally. Moriarty 
said that Mata atrceL ta the 4th 
District, contains 147 names. In 
the election 18 of these did not 
vote, but the remaining 127 did 
vote. However, in an oversight this 
Main street figure waa apparently 
not Included ta the cbeckliat aum- 
mary, with the result that the vot-
ing machine total ia "ahead”  o f the 
checklist total by 127 votes.

He said that he supposed aimi' 
lar errors probably would account 
for any remaining difference be-
tween the checklists imd the vot-
ing machine figures.

Spokesmen for both parties have 
asserted that they are convinced

Manchester’s vote, 
correct.

as recorded. Is

Changes Mind On Mnrrled Men

Washington. Nov. 12— (/P>—The 
still expsndtag Air Force has 
riiangad ita mind about married 
men as aviation cadets, i l t  an-
nounced today that beginning next 
Monday, It will accept applications 
by married men who meet previ-
ously catabllahed requirements. 
The ban on married cadets waa 
Imposed several months ago. *

Hit by Car Here, 
Boy Slightly Hbrt
Nine year old Michael Kandy- 

aawtx, o f 77 Woodlawn elrele East 
Hartford, ran into a car and waa 
knocked from hla blc3rcle at North 
Mata and North atreeta at 4:45 p. 
m. yesterday. poHce report. A c-
cording to information fumlahed 
at the scene, a car operated by N.

Foran o f 17 Oarard street waa go-
ing aast oa North Main atreet and 
came up to the Kandyaawta boy. 
who waa riding, hla bicycle at the 
aide e f the road.
I Suddsaly tha boy veered to his 
left Into the path o f  the foUowiqg 
car. The operator too awerved to 
the left, even to the wrong aide of 
the roaiL but was unable to avoid 
the b<^. He waa thrown, but 
scrambled up and ran to the curb. 
Pnlim lnary examination showed 
he had brulaed bis right knee and 
nosa, betidea other acratchea.

C a rs W anted!
We bay all makes fnd 

models—1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
^Buying Service

BARLOW 
. MOTOR SALES

595 Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

F O O T B A LL
M T . N EB Q  

SU N D A Y

LEGIO N
ROCKVILLE

Vs.

Silk  C i t y  A . C .
Admission Adults *1.00 

Children 50c

*5 Attendance Prize

Chicken P ie ' Supper 

Christmas Sale 

THURS„ NOV.-18-5:30-7 
St. Mary's Parish House

Sale Opens SKW P. M.

MENU: Chicken pie, mashed 
potato, turnip, cole slaw, rolls, 
coffee, home made plea. •

Aiulta, flJM, ChHdren to 12, 78e

Beservaaons, 2-0128 Or 6868

Since 1911 Thrifty Mothers Have 
Always Come To Marlow’s For

CHILDREN’S DRESSES

ORDER
For Any Occasion

G IF T  FR U IT  
B A SKETS

A T PINEHURST 
GROCERY

Mothers arc atn-ayB sure to Bud Just 
what they’re looking for at Marlow’s. 
Sturdy and pmctloU rhildreu’a diesnea 
»a n d  everyone of them pretty as cau be.

COTTONS . . $ 1 .9 8  to $ 4 .9 8
Solid colors, prints, plaid* and stripes. 

SIsea 0 Ulna- <*> 16 and 1 t o  14.

W OOL PLAID DRESSES 

$4 .9 8
Including the pretty petticoat styles. 

Sizes 8 to 6x.

LITTLE JERSEX DRESSES 

$ 2 .4 9
with mbberizpd pauHea. Cute as can 

be In pink, blue nnd j-ellow. Infnnt sizes 
1. 2 nud S.

% A R L O W ’
F O R  V A L V E S

stan d a t  the cen ter, in fn m t  
Furr's C a f e .
Cabs win check the stand at aU thnes and Ruape 

he a minimum o f  waiting.

Call City Cab 5141 for prompt 
courtoom  service.

C A L L  5141
ri» CITY CAB

ConYcniffnt Waitinf Room On PurnffO PInce

WILLIAMS
.OIL SERVICE

 ̂ Dutributor$ o f
i

G u lf Petroleam Pro ducts 
Range O il Fuel O il

G u lf Gasoline a n d M otor O ils

Q u a l i ty Produ c ts 
D epend a b le Service

O il Burner Sa les ond Service 
341 Brood S t . Phone 2-1257

**We Solve the Burning Question**

BIN G O
Every Friday Evening 

At 8  O’ Q ock  

SOUTH COVENTRY 

Fm E  HOUSE

Benefit— N̂ew 1,000 GaL 
Tank Truck

MENS CJOYS SHOP ̂
e i F M e i w  . T e t r i
•OMHcmacONM

VISIT OUR BASEMENT 
BOTS’ SHOP

I  WE NEED MORE ROO M I
I  FOR SOME OF THOSE I
I  '  FINE SUITS FROM THE |

I HOUSE OF WORSTED-TEX |
i  THEREFORE WE ARE N O W O FFER- \
1  IN C TH E FOLLO W IN G V ALUES! I

r .r v e r d -C .n t r .r

Men’s and Young Men’s

TWEED SUITS

Reg. 24.75 . .

, > „  Sizes 36 To 42

Young Men’s

SPORT COATS
Reg. *19!95 To *25.00 Values

Sixes 65-44
Some* Longa aad Shorts

»  (FORW A/iD  
C O d T R O t)

XL.iL‘̂ r:r^-Kf,---- — - .

Men’s

WORSTED SUITS
keg. 35-37.S0 . .  2 6 ^ =

Reg. 45—4 7 .5 0  . . 3 4 ”  

Reg. 50—5 5 .0 0  . .  3 9 ”
Sixes 36 To 44

i  LOAFER COATS

Sizes 34-40

F R E E

797

/AEN'S TOPCOATS
CAMEI-, COVERTS 

TWEEDS

Reg. 29.50  ------- 1 9 "
Reg. 35.00 . . . . 2 3 “
Reg. 40 .00 ........... 2 9 ”
Reg. 45.00  . . . . 3 3 ”

Sizes 35-45

A L T  E R A T 1 o 'N  S ! I
N if P l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l i l l l H i l l l l l l l i i i i l i l l t l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l i l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l H

T a k e  a  g o o d look a t 

th is la t est  a d d it io n  to 

the C h e v ro le t  tru ck lin e . It’s w orth it. 

B ecause h e re  is so m ething a lto g e ther 

new ; so m ething th a t w ill p u t yo ur door- 

to-'doQT d e liv e r y  businefss on a  new high 

le ve l o f e f f k ie n c y - ^ a  fo rw ard -co n tro l 

chassis p erm it t in g d o u b le the o rd in ary  

lo a d  sp a c e ! A n d  th a t isn't a li i In a d d it io n , 

there's C h e v ro le t ’s n e w  fo o t-o p era te d  

p ark in g b ro k e , st e e rin g  colum n g e a r �

shift a n d  so le n o id  st a r t e r p lus Tull sta n d �

ing roo m co m fort a n d  co n v e n ie n ce . Just 

w a it t ill y o u se e  them f Y o u ’ll w o n t this 

C h e v ro le t D ubl-D u ti ch assis. It's o  double 
vo lu el

TWO M ODIUI

AAodel 3 7 4 2 -1 2 5 1 4 ' wIw ulbaM . 
For nine- and ten-foot body'^instal- 
lotiont.
M odel 3 9 4 2 - 1 3 7 ' w lw alb asa . For 
ten- ond eleven-foot body hutal- 
lotiont.

aouHi cuaic canaarri
Moru pockagm per trip . . .  
ten coit per package. O ioiih. 
are designed for bigger bodlei 
«M i no extra wfieelbote added.

W ide front treod ewo blee ikli i f  
to turii wiMn a anal drdet

Chevralel^ ajipw solenoid starter 
h y iM lm fiiw t pongl 

button— oMures poiiHve rtort- 
k«0-

Chevrol e fs foot-operate d pork- 
iitg brake etsurea poeMre, sb fe 
braking in an eruer genq f or lo r

 . .-n.*

/ te n d a n ce

C HEVROLET TRUCKS
Advonce Oedgn 
12514

CARTER CHEVROLET, Inc.
Sll MAIN STREET MANCHESTER



 r \ •

tfiiattrlr^stFr 

Svftiing ifrraUk

M„ TTWi. <»• ’ .“ k"J

fablMwd B*W7   tiling 
Imitay m t  t'’<*>*J****rSl.** oittet at Mtnj t^tt. Ctnn.. •• 
Mong CltM MtH '

a U U S C H l P T t O N  l U T t i

lin miiitta by lifcti ................. . fJS
> M  rt e n tb by W t ' l  ......................!  ‘ •'Jj

W w b ly . by C t f M e r .................. • •» •»*
It ib t . d t l iy t r e b . O n t  T o r  ......... »« • }* •
k SI oi» mo-  •owgn .........

MBIIbBH ur _
T H E  A8II0 O I A T B O  P K ESw 

Tbt AttoWnttd P r to  it oclutW tly 
in'itltd tt  Um  utt ol ftpubllettiM  tf 
in n w d w t w b t t  crtdiftd to It Of
o ; othtrwitt ertd'Mo 'S,,*'!'* H '!! 
Mil t io  tbt loeti iit*»

All rigbtt of rtoublU-ttion ol • p o 't ' 
•MMtohVt btrtin tr t  tite  r t t t fo d .

rwi ttrtitt tlitbl of N.  «»•
let. I n t . ______    :.

PnMiahcro RoprttcnU tlr^ W  
juinit mtbtwt gpteiti 
Torb. Chietfo. i>ttrei> tnd Biittoii.

URMHBR Atnm
dRt'UUATIONB. • ,

 GRBAO o r

T h »  H o r t i d  P n i ^ n g
utui.:e« BO OBtneiti
l y p ' i g o p n i o t l t r r o r t  • r o t t r j n t  
ortiMiiientt tod t**!**
IB T h t  M t b f f t t w t r B t t t i i o i  H t f t l d .

Friday. November U

f

Hardd C. AWord
The barJclng profettion. in a 

imall town, calJt for aomethlnK 
more than mere financial aoiind- 
ncM and expertneat. The typically 
Micctsiful amaU town banker al* 
moat inx-ariably haa atronr *nd 
deep roota. in hla own .copununity. 
He himaelf haa accumulated hla 
own lonfi range aaaeaament of 
that community. He haa aeen bual- 
ntaa ventured made and loat, char- 
aotera teated and revealed, until 
he id deeply familiar with the poa- 
 IbillUea and atrengtha and weak- 
aedaea of the propoaitiona and In̂  
dtvlduala with whom he muat 
deaL And when it cornea to thin 
dealing, he ia no aloof, cold-
grained man o f atatiatica and bal- 
•noeo alone, but a  neighbor deal-
ing candidly with hla nelghbora. 
TO htm, character may weigh 
more heavily than the lack of a 
bank balance, and lack o f chara<> 
ter be mcee aiipifiGaat o f a man'a 
future t*«»" the moat temporarily 
handaome finanfiial atatement.

Theae qualltiea and characteria- 
tlca were vary much the attributed 
o f HaxOld C. Alvord. in hia long 
auA honorable career aa a Man- 
cheater l ^ e r .  Ho one ever felt 
a  atranger in dealing vrlth him. 
He waa candid, atraightforward. 
and friendly. He waa alwaya con- 
aidaring not only what might be 
good for the bank, but what would 
alao bo good for the individual. 
Anil hia whole functioning waa 
caat in the framework o f hla 
thought o f what would be good for 
the community.

HU frank and fair relaUonahipo 
with hU fellow'dtlaena. hla wlU- 
ingneaa to devote himaelf to all 
public cauaea, hia alwaya equable 
paraonallty, will be remembered 
ploaaantly, and dor a hmg time, 
by many Ifanebeater people, and 
Btand aa guidca for all thoae who 

' chooee careera in which the 
aoundneaB o f a private Inatltution, 
the Uvirn and fbrtunea of many in- 
(Uviduali; and the general public 
good muat an be derved.

haa really been nothing elae pos-
sible.

A variety of communism, and it 
may prove too much the puro 
Moocow variety for our comfort, 
is now dominant in China, and 
therefore in Asia, and there isn’t 
anything w'e can do about it ex-
cept try'to live with the fact, and 
to remember, for our remaining 
opportunlUee, that democracy la 
not only our creed but our weap-
on. the weapon we muat use, the 
weapon we must put in the hands 
of our friends, if we expect to win 
an>’whcrc.

„»■■■ I..........-  II — — ^ ^

There Are Exceptions
A Cohgreational Investigating 

subcommittee, after an intensive 
study of automobile transactions 
in the Washington area, estimates 
that American buyers of new au-
tomobiles were "stung ’ to the ex-
tent of $450,000,000 "during the 
first seven months of this year.

The committee estlmstes that 
$100,000,000 of Uiis representt 
trade-in allowances which were 
lower than the true value of the 
old cars being surrendered. It 
found that dealers, in fact, took a 
normal profit o f 43 per cent bn 
their own re-sale' of trade-in cart.

The new car customers of 
America took the other portion of 
their beaUng, the committee re-
ports, when they Were forced to 
buy some $380,000,000 worth of 
accessories they did not want.

Car-himgry customers didn’t 
quarrel too strenuously with the 
trsde-in allowance and the addi-
tion of extra accessories which 
were the conditions for getting a 
new car.

That is the general story, ths 
committee thinks.

A word of caution to thoae indi-
viduals who have encoun-
tered more reasonable treatment. 
If yon have found a dealer who 
gave a fair and reasonable trade- 
in allowance, and who allowed you 
to make your own reasonable de-
cision on acceaaorles and extras, 
keep it a good, dark secret Don’t  
emharrsas him among his fellow 
dealers by revealing that he has 
been false to the post-war code.

Actually, wa think, a good 
m a ^  dealers have been axcep- 
tlOM to the rule, and for a very 
practleal reason. Ihey want to bo 
able to do businesa among and 
with their own neighbors when 
the new car shortage ends.

NightfaD In Chinn
The unpleasant truths about 

ths situation in C$dna may bo tab- 
ulatod something Uke this]

J, Chisng Kai-shek’s Hationsl- 
ist troops are continuing to desert 
with their equipment to the Chi-
nese Ooenmunlats.

3. The only thing capable of 
baiting the Chinese Communiets 
seems to be their own reluctance 
to assume responsibility for a 
'whole Chlna-no one will be able 
to run or govern successfully for 
m iny years to come.

3. Chlang Kai-rhek. who gam- 
blod that American ilpUara and 
guns would anible him 'to main-
tain his poartr arithout elimlnstlon 
of the oorruptlen and dictatorship 
in his ou-n regime, lias lost, and 
at least one phsM of his career 
seems at an end. Wisely or w r^g- 
ly, America te n d e d  Ito aid to

'  aid it did. send haa 
elthar gone the way of cormpUon 
or the aray of the Chinese com -
munists.

4. But now, in any case, no 
amount of Atnsrican aid can help 
N ationals China, unless that 
China fitM creates s new bssia of 
government in arhieh iu  own peo-
ple will have penfldence.

5i For the moment, then, at 
least unUI NsUonsliat Chins un-
dergoes a Change, Chliw is arrit- 
ten off la American policy aa a 
dsad loss. To put it bluntly, w« 
are waiting to see how much of 
China the fliineae GOnununists 
will idmeas to take, before wa da- 
dde what wa may do with or lor 
the reanlitder of China.

Tbaaa arc harah rsaUtiaa But 
fhom the time the .rhineae Matton- 

* aMata isbk tka lead in rejcetlag
tb« peace mission of Oeneral 
Oeorge c. Harahall there has baon 

. aathtag elasf in the cards, there

All QucrUo m But One
. Dr. Torbjoem Oskar OsspersaoB 

la a Swedish scientist, now in this 
country to deliver some lectures, 
who has the reputation of having 
made aS minute a research into 
the processes o f reproduction, 
growth. Slid function of living 
oella as modem science makes 
poasibls.

He has traeed these processes 
of life down to their most infini-
tesimal movements . and tech-
niques. He has penetrated to the 
tiniest segments of the world in 
whidi Ufe can be detected.

He has, he proclsims, found 
nothing which does not adhere to 
the rules of chemistry and physica 
which were in existence before he 
began his studies.

He has, he' proclaims, found 
nothing, absolutely nothing, to In-
dicate that any supcmsturol force 
la at work in the processes o f life.

"Nothing supernatural, only 
chemical means," he nays, with a 
wave of his learned hand.

Hoi Hunt! This seems to bv 
where we are alwaya coming in. 
And precisely where theae aclen- 
tists are always coming in too. 
Somehow tluy always start with 
the fact of the life they are study-
ing conceded. Somehow, they nev-
er go back to discuss the ques-
tion of how all their ^em lstry 
may have boen aet in motion in 
tlie first place. J i y  eluding that 

j  question, they can aolvo every- 
I thing elae. By ignoring that quea- 
I tlon, they can answer all others. 
Well, this can bo aaid for them. 
For their purpoaes, they pick the 
one right question for them to ig-
nore.

Advertlaemont—

sisk in

Are you Jopking for a chs.ngjit,of 1 
location? InveaUgate! I hive | 
atores and offteea to rent in cen-
tral part o f Main Street. Wm. i 
Rublnow.

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 SuRiRier Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. BL to 1 P. M. 
Weekdtjrs 8 to 6

Fal Lino Of Mctto, 
GrocericB Pmlta and 

Vcffetahles
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S a v e ! on your new mahogany 
bedroom for Thanksgiving

, or Christmas

with panelled bed . ^
dresser and chest 1 3 9 '^

Sheraton spade-foot Eighteonth Century bedroom ptoees, including, tb̂ 'wOOPW 
front Oheat obown above, the bow-front drever at* the left below, tnpludln# 
broken pediment mirror and this aleigh-type panelled bed. All h vM  sur-
faces are mahogany plywood; framing- o f gumwood. UauaUy |t49.<)0

with poster bed
r̂eiser and chest l4 9 '

Change to a poster bed and you change the entire 
effect of this bedroom. The bed, with iU tall poat% 
boasU a foot rail and a graceful alclgh-type head-

ard. Chest above and dreaser to left included, 
id-rubbed baked-on lacquer finish!

Budget Terms:
Sfi% down; balance in 3, 6 or 13 months. No esrry- 
ing chsrge on 3 months’ plan.

s om eth  i n g  fo r  th e  H o m e

Save!
on broadloom 9x12 

Axmihster rugs

Save !
Regular $85.00 lounge 
chairs wHh button-tufted 
attached pillow backa; 
low oomfortable knife- 
edge arms; deep aeat 
cushion. C oh ort for tho 
man of the House!

Save !
Great big 23 x 44 Inch kneehole desk in Mapla, a>- 
acUy aa sketched excepting with butterfly pulls in-
stead of thoae shown. File drawer in r i^ t . 
pedestal. Usually $80.00 ........... ........................i

hand

Save !
Handy nest of three Sher-
aton tables in genuine 
mahogany; lop table fin-
ished with light edge. 
Usually $31.50 ....24.0.5

 v~

Save !

69 .95

Save! on chairs  ̂ sofas

/

Sa v e  49 -®®
Queen Anne oeca- 
slonal chair in a 
Choice of green or 
gold damask. Usu-
ally $30.00 and 
$33.00.

AAlIl Seconck Frieze-covered aofM \AQ^

if

1.95

$S7.50

/  ̂ '
I f vou hurry you can chooee this new button-back lounge aofa in 

green bh» or rooe textured frleaes! Full length alse with new 
twcHCUshlon effect. Build your entire room around thla comfortable 
lounge piece. Good with maple o f mahogany. Usually $198U)0............

I ^

Save !
Chippendale com-
mode table with 
aerpentine front: 
m a h o g a n y  and 
gumwood.. Uauallv 
$25.00

19.95

Perfect in ovory detail excepting that the 
end TuU are aSthtiy on a biaa! Nothing to 
effect toe w a r ta  toe least! BeauUful Elght-
roiJto cSit^ d-‘ffn to r**
with leaf, flower and scroll designs In grey, 
wine and blue-green. Made by one of toe 
countiy’a-bert known rollla. Umlted quMtlty. 
so hurry AUo a feW heavier gmde A^^toster 
Mills Seconds with IrregulariUes in designs:

<5) Eighteenth Centuiy rugs with ‘ 
tticv background with designs In 

. win? and green.' $1W.M if
p^ifect .......................................... ..

Save!
One of several chairs ra> 
duced to $84.50. ’Thbl 
graceful Sheraton fan- 
back comes in grey-wlto- 
green. or grey-wlth-roaa 
damasks, floor eamplea; 
usually $75.00.

64 .50
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Local Technical School 
Dedicates Its Memorial

l*ropam  Held for Stu* 
dents WhodCave Their 
lives in W ar; Address 
O f Principal Speaker

fight for peace must be 
waged as hard aa toe fighting on 
the field of battle,’’ Sfimer Waden, 
Past Commander of toe American 
Lagion Post, told toe atudenU of 
Howell Cheney Technical school 
at toe dedication ceremonies tola 
afternoon of a memorial, conalat- 
Ing of several pieces o f shrubbery, 
to Cheney Tech atudfints who gave 
their lives in World War H. A  
toUl of 82 Japanese yews have 
been planted along the front o f toe 
school, toe last ahruba being plant-
ed by students during the cere-
mony today.

Stressing toe need for a peace 
baaed on brotherly love, under- 
atandlhir and tolerance, Weden 
urged that "alP good citlsens take 
.up the fight for peace."

MenMilal Program
The memorial program waa held 

in front of Chaney Tech school at 
2:30 p. m., opening with toe Na-
tional Anthem. Rev. Leland Hunt 
of toe Second CongregaUonal 
church gave toe invocation.

Harold C. Folgmann, director of 
Cheney ’Tachnical achool, acted aa 
Master of Ceremonies. Ths poem, 
"In Flanders Fields’’ waa recited 
by John Sambogns. president of 
toe Student Activity Asaociatlon, 
after which Past Commander 
Weden addressed toe gathering.

The roll oaU of toe deceased waa 
read hy Louis Ssrdells, past pres-
ident of toe 8. A. Am foUowefi by 
toe planting ceremony. Alton Mun- 
•ie sounded

H arold Cr A lvord 
D i^  Suddenly

« frsaa Paffs Gas)

toe Bar. Cliftonl O. Bltepauu offi-
ciating. Burial, at East ceinctery, 
win be private.

Friends may call at toe Watkins 
Funeral Home tola evening be-
tween toe hours of 7 and 9.

taps, and ths program 
waa brought to a close with toe 
anthem "America’’ and toe bene- 
dletton by Rev. Leland Hunt.

Oetalls of MiiiaOilal
The memorial, which win include 

a bronse plaque when completed, 
was made possible thraiigh toe ef-
forts o f  toe B. A . A. and toe gen- 
eroalty of C. R. Burr Nurseries. 
The Nurseries! officials tailored 
toe dxpensea to fit the treasury of 
toe 8. A. A., making it possible for 
toe students to purChaaa toe 
shrubs.

John 8. Wolcott, landscaper, do- 
noted hia time and materials t o  toe 
installation of toe memorial. He 
dlraetad and aided toe planting of 
the shruba by Cheney ’Tech stud-
ents and haa provided toe neces-
sary instruction fo r  ths proper 
care o f tos memorial plants.

Tils shruba are mads up o f four 
types. There are two Mnds of 
spreading Japanese yews and two 
sp ^ ss  o f pyramiding Japaneas 
yews. The majority o f the plants

wers put in this morning by stud-
ents under toe Instruction of Wol-
cott ,

Te lastaB naqae
It is planned to complets the 

-memorial soon by ths tnatollstlon 
of a brons# plaqua cu ths front 
toe huUdlng. ’The plaque will 
toe names o f toe students to 
toe memoriaHs dedieftad. 
tor Folgmann said today 
haa a list o f seven names 
etched on toe bronse. To m A e  cer-
tain that no Cheney Tech' atodent 
who made the supreme, sacrifice 
win be omitted. Mr. Foigmaim haa 
requested that the foBoVing names 
be printed. Anyone . knowing o f a 
name that itoould W  on this list is 
asked to. notify MT. Folgmann at 
the achood aa soon as possible since 
it is pisnned to have the plaque 
completed in toe neer future. 

Naroes e f the War Dead 
The following graduates and 

their class ysar, of tos HowOU 
Cheney Technical Behool lost their 
lives in World War H.

Frances OUn Beaba, IM L MS- 
chlna Department; Henry J. Ben- 
Bche, 1982, Machine Department; 
Walter Brandt, 1939, Drafting De-
partment; Francis Klrka, 1948, 
Machine Department; John Per- 
ottl, IMO, Drafting Department; 
Alhin Peseik, 1942, Drafting Da- 
partmant; Angelo Zlto, 1989, Ma-
chine Department

TM t e f Wedcuh Addnae 
The complete text e f Mr. Wed- 

en's speech follows.
"On Armistice Day thirty yaata 

ago, we who fought In toe First 
World War were rejoicing In the 
cssaation o f hostiUtlea and in toe 
•ppaient knowledge that wa had 
ipftda toe world safe for Democ-
racy. littla  did we realise that 
twenty years later, the Youth e f 
our nation would bo called upon 
to finish toe Job which we had be-
gun. ’Today, we realise -thst in the 
rigning of our Annistlea the Job 
is only half-done; and that^tha 

lit 10

itod 8afe Deposit Oonqiany 
I/the presidency o f Ctanmce

Trust 
during
O. Wktklns.' Ms started as a mee- 
sengCr. A t that time the banklag 
odgeiM were located In toe Bowers 

at 1007 Main atteeC
The new messenger proved 

capable and Induatrloas, and he 
enjoyed regular promotlona until 
1920 when he became treasurer.

As a bank officer he then car-
ried on through a period o f growth 
and toe great depreaalon, after-
ward standing by to sse toe insti-
tution gain new vitality and go in-
to a new program of aervice ex-
pansion. In January o f last year 
Mr. Alvord waa elected president 
of toe bank, succeeding W. George 
Glcnney who became chsirrosn of 
ths board.

<Mdsr residsata recall Mr. Al-
vord during hia youth as a devot-
ed sportsman, who waa an out- 
atading baasball. basketball and 
tennis player. Later he spent much 
o f his recreational hours at golf 
and bowling.

lAteiy ho had boen identified 
with the Manchester Glvle Music 
associstlon and for many 
maintained a deep Interest in his 
Masonic connections. Re was a 
Knight Templar and a thirty-sec-
ond degree Scottish Rite Mason and 
Bhriner. He was a member of the 
Klwaria club and of toe Chamber 
of Commerce.

On 8cptember 20, 1919, Mr. Al-
vord married Miss Marion 8aund- 
ers o f tola town an4 they have two 
children, John 8. and Robert C. Al-
vord, who survive.

Funeral Tenwrrew
The funeral win be held at Cen-

ter Oongregational church at 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, with

fight for. peace must he weged as 
h m  as the fighting on the field
Of bfttUOe,

’Today, we fuUy realise that I 
without a peace that ia baaed on 
brotoeriy love and toleranea and a 
complete understanding c f aaeh 
otosTS problems, and. a VilUaf- 
nsas to give and taka, it wcedd 
be en empty peace and that it| 
would he of short duration.

"W e plant these traea here te-| 
day as living Memorials to to« 
men and to toe ideals of Peace and | 
Democracy for which they i 
bravely feu ^ t, and as a eymbOl of I 
our promise to fsitofuUy oontlnne [ 
our support to this great csusa.

*T.et us who are vetorana o f I 
thoae ware, together with aU g o ^  I 
cltixens, take up toe fight fer| 
peace eo that these men utoo sac- 
rificsd their Uvea will not havel 
died in vain."

ORDER
For Ab y  Oeoteion

GIFT FRUIT 
BASKETS

ATPINEHURST
GROCERY

W .T . GRANT CO.

DEPRESSION PRICES
While ihey UuH 
Crisp Washfast

COTTON
DRESSES

Spmdally

Notleat To the weeaen et 
Maacheeter. I hqve preoa> 
laed to giro you the beet 
5'aineo poeelble each week. 
Here Is t ^  week end 
Hiecial, checks, etripes 
and Borals. Sites 12-44.

FiRCAlE APIONS 
* Nanr only  ------97#

ONE DAY SPECIALS
MXUJRMY..OMLY

HASSOCKS Brown,
Green,
Maroon

$3.77
448 Valne

JUST RECEIVED
Men's Ralbrlggan

Shirts aud Drawers
let iihlp- 

ment «old 
out la 1 

hear, atses
84-48 1.49 Veins

ILOO
Oval Braided R u sh
18 X 90 

Red.
Blue,
Orern $1.39

Men’s Union Suits
Heavy Ratt Cetton 

Bhert er Lang Slseros

,1.89
Stsee 98-48. Were 2.19

UTILITY MAI
18x99 

Oak eblsr.
^ ___ A.____A  ----------*YM90C yw t f
Seera ertth 
tosaa M ta . S9a VOtaa

815 MAIN ST.

BROILERS AND  
ROASTERS

I Wn S pad kl’ eiSlnphaas sad held 
hi w sp rrooaa for yoffr eeu- 
unlenea, Me waiting.

Oeavory b  Maaeheatet 
fM iay OBvaataga

H. A. FRINK
MBfosa Avm Wapptog
M . Itaa. TIilB Aflar 4 P.M .

Strike Zero
H our Nears

tOeattaned treie Page Oae>

pUea to New York City, probably 
win quit work if the longshore- 
men’e strike becomes complets. .

Such a stoppage in 1948 led 
Mayor William O’Dwycr to call an 
emergency, and forced closing of 
some industries and a dimout of 
theaters and many other establish-
ments.

"N o Need Te Spread Strike'* 
However, Joseph P. Ryan. ILA 

internatiiaisl president, claimed 
toe tugboat workers would not 
strike. He said “ there is no need 
to spread the strike to craft that 

e  not affected."
Ryan originally called the pro- 

poeed longehoremen'a contract, 
which he and other union leaders 
negotiated, a "flhe agreement." but 
he later shifted over to the side of 
rank-and-file workers when they 
 truck Wednesday.

Uon.oougblnc,muscular n fflC K S  
uxeneiarab on wanning ffVseellut

Greek Preiuier
Resigns Today

(A'oatiaeed frem Paga Out)

smaller parties.
indepeni 
84. Tototsl, 854.

and

TseidarU Remains
* SiletU on Ciids

Parts. Nov. 13—(Pi—Greek For-
eign Minister Constantin Taal- 
dmria, preparing for a hasty dapar- 
ture firem Athena, remained sUent 
today on his nation’s new politteal 
crisis, from which he may emerge 
as toe new premier. '

King Paul haa aummaned Thal- 
daris home from toe United Na-
tions meeting to consult on toe 
eituation arising from toe reelg- 
nstion of Premier Themlsoklea 
Sophoulia' coalition, government. 
TSaldarls heads the Populist (Roy-
alist) party of Greece.

IS  IT FACT or F lC T /0

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

694 Onter SL
TeL ^ 9814

Here’s the Cheapest

WINTER "INSURANCÊ '
FOR YOUR CAR
let m t
e Tuna engine for cold weather 

driving
e Drain cooling system and odd 

antl-frooso
e Change crankcoee oil 
e Change transmisslen end dif

ferential lubricants te winter 
grade

e lubrkerte clwssis cempletoly 
e Check and rafill berttory

ALL THIS 
EXPERT 
LABOR 
for only

StS 4» m » w ev

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, INC
634 CENTER STREET TEL. 5101

NATHAN HALE 
WAS THE CONNECTICUT 
PATRIOT VVHO SAID:

* I ONLY REORET THAT 
I HAVE BUT ONE UFE 

TO GIVE TO MY 
COUNTRY.''.^

^ W H E N  ASKED TO 
GUESS l o n g  d is t a n c e  
RATES« THREE OUT OF FOUR 
CONNECTICUT PEOPLE 
GUESSED TOO HIGH?

W/ySWiE’RS
1. Fact. The Revelutionory War hero modb Ihb famous rwnark Asrlly 

b t f^  ha was exocutod for spying behind the British Unas.

2, Fad. Advally long dittanoe rolM ors lower than moil people Ihliilu* 
Try the test yourself. Simply diedt typkd rotes listed inside the bock 
cover of your telephene bo^. Note espedoliy the low rotes which ore 
in efFed week-day evenings after 6 p. m. and oil day Sunday.

From a tunny ol 996 Cbwiedkut feiephons mibtalhon .

I H { • ., ’ J. w -4 • A T E L E P H O N E

pimiiiii

m tiid U iK ^ a (d

CREDIT 
IF YOU 
WISH

2  A  Woref to
i  tlie Wise/

D O N ’ T P A T  HIGH 
PRICES! 8ILBROS AN- 
N I V E R S A R T  SALE 
b r in g s  YOU THE BEST, 
AT S E N S A T I O N A L  * 
SAVINGS!

It*8 Our Party~~But You Get 

The Presenis-in the Form of

SAVINGS
IN THE FINEST 

NEW FALL FASHIONS

Saveon MEN'S SUITS 
Save on MEN 'S OVERCOATS 
Save on TOPCOATS 
Sove on LADIES' COATS 
Save on DRESSES 
Save on FUR COATS 
Save on Kiddies' Clothes

881 MAIN ST., 
^lANGHESTER, CONN.

IIIIIIHIIMMHHIIHIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIW

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

NORTHEAST SECTION

M Q N D A  Y. NOV. MS
If you live on any o f tlie above streets have your paper out on Monday*
Proceeds From These CoOecUons of Paper Serve To Bay New Eqaipaieat flar Ibe

Maachester MeaKorlal HeepHal

Magulnes, Paper and Paper Cartons PidMd Up

Please Note — Collections Will BeMode AsSche^ i ed 
Rain or Shine— Unlesslt Roins in o Dowi^ibur or Snow  

Hard Enouî h To Impede TroveL ’

234848234848234848482353232353895348484853532348534853235323232353892348



Mdor to lU ly  and an advocata of 
the Oernian-ltalian-Japanese al-
liance. ^  , ,  ,

L t  Oen. TeUchl Su^kl, one -of 
Tojo’e most InUmate ladvlaert.

Gen. Yoehljlro Ume*u. forriier 
chief o f etaff o f the Japaneee 
Army and In that capacity one of 
the two Japaneae slffnera' Of the 
anrrcnder. He waa abaent during 
the latter dtagea of the trial be- 
cauae he waa ill of cancer.

Jiiatice Delfln Jaranllla of the 
Phillppinea in connirlng in the 
court'a opinion aald he differed 
with Boine of the Sentences and felt 
they were too light. Justice R. B. 
Pal of India dissented in a 1,235 
page document filed with the clerk. 
Hia dia-sent in the main said 
Japan did not seem more aggrea- 
aive than the rest of the world 
nations.

Sir William Webb said ho con-
curred in the sentences but added 
some addition.\l remarks.

General Mac Arthur requested 
members of the Allied Council for

cm the tribunal to advise and con 
suit w ith  him in regard to the 
sentences on Nov. 22.

The 25 Japanese were all con-
victed of varied roles in Japan’s 
14. years aggressive .warfare.

*The court said that Tojo bore 
“ major responsibility" for Japan's 
criminal attacks on her neighbors.

ToJo was convicted o f seven 
counts including the main charge 
of conspiracy and separate counts 
for aggressive war on the United 
States and her allies and atrocities 
against all o f the Allied nations..

Seven were acquitted o f charges 
to wage war o f agression against 
the United States. F ive were ac-

FAGE EIGHT

Death Sentences 
For Tojo and Six 

Leaders of Japs
' (upatumed from Page One)

thought more would be hanged M d  
others said they were sorry ''for 
the defendants.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, AlUed 
occupation commander, set Nov, 
as the deadUne for petiUons in be-
half o f the defendants to be sub-
mitted to him as reviewing officer 
for the trlbimal’s decision.

NO date for the carrying out of 
the sentences was set.

A  close guard was placed on all 
o f the Japanese for fear some 
might try to Uke their own Uves.

Sentenced to hang were:
Former Premier Tojo, known as

the rasor during the war. The bald- .. ......... .. .................................
lag litUe man tried to ^  f  Japem and the heads of Tokyo
cldc after the war. American blood ■ Allied governments
plasma saved his life.

Gen. Kenji Doihara, 64. the Jap-
anese underground expert in China 
and Manchuria. He was n icknan^
"the bird of evil omen” by the 
ness and helped to seat Henry Pu- 
Y l on the puppet throne of Man- 
jchulift.

Former Premier KoktHirota. a 
career man who wa* present at 
the pre-Pearl Harbor conference 
o f former premiers when war 
plans were laid.

Gen. Selshlro lUgakl, former 
war minister and ranking Kwan- 
Umg Arm y officer a t Mukden m 
the 1931 incident that sUrted the 
Asiatic war.
• Gen. Heltaro Klmura, vice min-
ister o f war throughout Tojos 
premiership.

Oen. Iwane Matsui, who com-
manded Japanese troops in the 
rape o f Nanking.

Lt. Oen. Akira Muto, Army 
chief of staff in the PhiUpplnes.

Sentenced to life Imprisonment:
Oen. Sadao Arakl, a veteran of 

the Russo-Japanese war and war 
minister during the Japanese con-
quest o f Manchuria.

0)1 Kingoro Hashlmoto, known 
to the world mainly as the ' com-
mander ot the artillery that fired 
on the British gunboat Ladybird 

sh^ed ourvivora o f the bomb-
ed U. S. gunboat Panay on the 
TangtM  ta 1937.

F l ^  Marshall Bhunroku Hate, 
demmander in China.

Baron KUchtro Hiranuma, 82, 
former premier, eldest o f the de 
fondants and a  powerful figure in 
Japan for more than a quarter of 
a  century.

Naokl Hoahlno, Tojo’s cabinet 
asi lalaijr and former financial ex-
port who d IracM  the fiscal af- 
a ir a  o f Manchuria.

OUnori Kaya, former finance 
artnlatar and head o f tba North 
CWna Development company or-

r ilaed to axpolt conquered areas

lla rq p li Kochi Kldo, clooo ad- 
Utoer to K aipaun RlrOhlto.

Oen. Ktmkkl Kbiso, who sue- 
coadad Tote aa premier la 1944 
and preacaed eoatinuanee of the 
war.

OaiMral lOnaml, former war 
minister.
• Adm. Takasuml Oka, Navy vice 

aiiaistsr and a submarine expert.
Qen. HIroahi Oshlma. who, as 

ambassador to Germany .helped 
aagotiato the antl-Oomtntern pact 

n o M f r  at Pearl Baihor Blow 
L t  Gen. Kanryo Sato, chief of 

the pbllUcal affaira bureau under 
Tojo.

Admiral Bhlgetaro Shimada,
Mamed fOr much o f the planning 
fo r  the Pearl Harbor blow.

Toshio Shlratori. former ambas-
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Arming Europe 
Given Backing

(ivtattaaed from Page One)

aid plan. Vandenberg's statement 
seemed to represent a step beyond 
the . point he was wlUing —or able 
—to reach In his United Nations 
resolution which the Republican- 
cont^Ued Senate adopted last 
June.

That reaoKition pledged only: 
"Progressive tevelopment of 

regional and other collective ar-
rangements for individual and col-
lective self-defense In accordance 
with the purposes, principles and 
provisions o f the (United Nations) 
charter. •

"Association o f the U n i t e d  
States, by consfitutlonal process, 
with such . . .  arrangements as are 
based on continuoiu and effective 
self-hetd and mutual aid, and as 
affect Its nationhl security.'* 

Rather Vague Mandate 
I t  was under that rather vague 

mandate that the Truman adminis-
tration began talks with western 
Ruropean nations about their arms 
needs. These talks are about to be 
stepped up— perhaps with 12 In-
stead of the original seven nations 
taking .part.

The adminiatration fe lt its way 
slowly. First it W a lM  for the elec-
tions. Since then there were some 
signs It waa waiting fo r  reaction 
to the president’s surprising vic-
tory at the polls.

Now It has ths answer from 
Vandenberg that—so fa r as he is 
ocmcerned —  the Republicans have 
not gone sour on the bipartisan

reformatory fo r  an Indeterminate 
term. f

March 33, 1935, arrested for 
breaking and entering on three 
counts. Sentenced to state’s prison 
four to e li^ t  years.

July 8, 1938, breaking and enter-
ing. Sentenced to state’s prison for 
one to six years.

Longden, Payden aald, waa sepa-
rated from hla- Bridgeport wife. 
Except for brief visits, he had lived 
out o f Connecticut since 1938.

The only Longden child, a boy, 
jPayden reported, died last Janu-
ary.

Payden said be had been In-
formed that Mrs. Longden would 
not go to Hershey, but that ar-
rangements had been made to 
ship the slain man’s body to 
Bridgeport If he waa identified aa 
her husband.

Longden’s parents also live here. 
Police said their names were un-
available.

Hang Former
Nazi Guards

similar charges against | foreign policy nor on the Idea o f 
helping western Europe rebuild ItsGreat Britain.

Tojo and four m ilitary officers 
were convicted o f atrocities against 
all Allied nations. .  '

(jol. A . S. Kenworthy, the de-
fendants’ guard throughout the 
trial said "not one o f them made 
any comment as he went back to 
join the others In the cell behind 
the dock." i

*1116 court had been In continuous 
session since April 4, 1948,-except 
for several brief delssrs and a Va-
cation. The judges had heard 11,- 
000,000 words of ‘ testimony and 
a ilm e n t  when they adjourned

defenses.
Happy to Have PnhUe Word

Administration leadera made it 
plain that, while they had few  
doubts about hla views, they are 
happy to have this public word.

To them Vandenberg apparently 
agalh has become the top G. O. P. 
spokesman on foreign policy- 
role he naturally yldded during 
the campaign to  Gov. ’Thomas E. 
Dewey, the party’s presidential 
nominee.

Democrats also figure that since 
the election Vandenberg Is going

thelr^opWons**** | to have jess Republican opposition

Weddings
In the Senate to  administration 
proposals he-backa.

To support this, they point out 
that six Republican senators who 
voted against the European Re-
covery plan laat March will be 

r<wilev I  I "P>*ced by Democrats In January.
Lotfey-Luettgens They argue this result may have

Annoimcement is made o t the I some affect on elx other Repub- 
marriage of Miss Shirley L. laiett- I liesns who voted against the plan 
gens, daughter o f WilUsm Luett-1 hut didn’t have to  run this year.

-u L  *5? 1 ^  House, some o f the chief
I jts  31rs. Luettgens, to Mahlon H. I Repuhlicsn critics o f foreign policy 
Cooley, son o f M rs .^ s tr ic e  Coo- Wt the elecUon dust. The Demo- 
ley o f Ellington. The wedding crats think othets who returned 
t o «  place St the Center church may be more cooperating than in 
last Saturday afternoon at four the past, 
o’clock, the ceremony being" p e ^ '
formed by the pastor, Rev. Clif-
ford O. Simpson.

’The couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Thomas Bottlcello o f Oak 
street, brother-in-law and slater 
o f  the bride.

Immediately after the cere-
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Cooley left 
on a wedding trip to Carey. Ohio. i .
On their return they will make TJ" fo rced ^ roon t, owner o f
their home on Maple street, Ell-1 ®  Mono, to enter

Link Robbery
To Slain Man

(Oosttaned from Page One)

About Town
'The Sewing Group o f the Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary will meet 
this evening at 7:30 (vith Mrs.' 
Harold Suits o f ISO Washington 
street.

Members of Simset Council, No. 
45, Degree of Pocahontas, are re-
minded of the Bingo to be held 
this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Catherine Rutgers, .38 Garden 
street.

A ll members o f the Beethoven 
Glee club will meet at Emanuel 
Lutheran church at 5:30 p. m. 
Sunday. 'Transportation will be 
provided for the first concert of 
the season in Mystic.

The Covenant League w ill hold 
Its annual meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at eight o’clock at the home 
of Miss Ellen and Mias Elsie John-
son, 122 Maple street.

H ie Republican t o m  committee 
will meet Tuesday, November 18 
at eight o’clock In the Municipal 
balding.

Mothers of the boys and girls 
attending the Jack and Jill Nur-
sery school were entertained 
'Tuesday evening at the schooL A  
general discussion o f the activi-
ties and progress o f the children 
was followed by a social time, 
during which the directors, Mrs 
Harris Gibson and Mrs. Arnold 
Newman, served refreshments.

The Women’s Foreign Mission-
ary society of the Church o f the 
Naxarene will meet In the parish 
room this evening at 7:30. Mrs. 
James R. Bell, president of the 
society will be In charge.

Three Manchester sportsmen, 
Fred "Chick”  Johnson o f 1«6 High-
land street, George M. Koon, 37 
Coburn road, and Kenneth Miller, 
70 Foley street, le ft today by mo-
tor for a week’s hunting In New 
Brunswick, Canada.

'h ifre. w ill be a kiddles’ show at 
the State Theater tomorrow, fea-
turing an all-cartoon program. The 
doors win be open at 9 and the 
show win start at 10 a. m.

(Csattoasd fram Pags Oaci

cause o f the foul .air In the tun-
nels.

Karl Fleischer. 84, an inmate 
who became leader o f an exterm-
ination section.

Known as "Sadist"
Eyrald W lotsks. 39, an 8.S. ser-

geant aald by th : army to be 
known "tbrou^ou t the osmp as a 
sadist."

Emil -Andress Gay/ 44, an'jS.S. 
sergeant who "beat at least seven 
inmates to death.”

Karl Hprcicka, 31, an Inmate 
who participated In beating to 
death and drowning 700 Inmates.

Wilhelm Kaupp, 45, an S.B. cor-
poral ariw "sho^ at least five . in-
mates to death."

Kurt Klrchner, 35, an S.S. ser-
geant arho made inmates stand up 
for taro days and “ then had them 
killed by injectlona."

Wyhetan'MueUer, 44, an S.S. 
sergeant arho beat four Inmates to 
death, shot two and hanged one.

Max Pausch, 54, an S.S. captain 
who waa in charge o f a tralnload 
o f inmates on which Inmates suf-
focated.

Alexander Peroutka, 42, an^S.S. 
guard who "kicked Inmates to 
death."

Karl Schoepperie, 57, an S.S. 
Heutmaat who exterminated In-
mates by starvation and by order 
Ing them imder hot and cold 
showare "a fter which fhey were 
expoaed to the weather."

Hans Slelair, 44. an S.S. ser-
geant who knocked an Inmate to 
toe ground "then kicked and Jump-
ed bn him until he was dead.”

Karl Streng, 30, who killed one 
inmate by "pressing his throat 
against a pail and kicking him.”  

ChrlaUan Wohlrab, 29, an S.S, 
sergeant who “participated In the 
Injection o f over 100 Inmates with 
benxine, resulting In their death.”

ett are expebted to step out soon.
One source unusual^ close to 

toe President, but unquotable by 
name, said the Preeident was 
ing asked to drop Secretary of 
0>mmerce Sawyer and Secretary 
for A ir  Symington.  ̂Criticism also 
has been volced^ageinst Secretary 
o f Inferior Krug.

McGrath, however, would talk 
of none of>.tKese tolnga in a brief 
conference with newspapermen.

He'jRsid he "welcomed" the sup-
port o f "progressive Republicans" 
on Democratic legislative pro-
posals. Senator Aiken (R., Vt.1 
was quoted as having promised 
such support on proposals where 
toe Democratic and Republican 
platforms coincide.

Favors More Women-In Office 
McGrath also said he favored 

the Idea of more women In public 
office—but that It was foo early to 
be specific.

Meanwhile, there was no White 
House, comment on an assertion by 
Representative Boykin (D., A la.) 
that President 'Truman had con-
vinced him he would not Impose 
civil rights legislation on toe 
South.

Boykin told an Armistice day 
crowd ' at Foley, Ala., yesterday 
that he was "convinced after a dis-
cussion of toe civil rights proposal 
with the President that he will not 
bring this thing upon us." >■

Boykin did not, say when toa 
conversation took place.

Mr. Truman told a Campaign 
audience In Harlem that he would 
not retreat from his civil rights 
proposals. Then, on toe filght after 
his election, he told a home town 
audience in Independence, Mo., that 
he would stand by toe Democratic 
platform.

'The President looked forward to 
toe arrival late today o f Mrs. Tru-
man and his daughter, Margaret. 
They w ill be quartered on toe 
White House yacht USS WilUams- 
burg, docked near the President’s 
quarters In toe commandant’s 
house. They w ill arrive at Miami 
by train and be driven to Key 
West.

In the meantime, Mr. 'Truman 
said he would go to toe beach for 
his dally swim and sunbath.

Truman Aides
Go to Havana

(^■ ttm ied  from Page One)

the efforts of Secretory of Labor 
Tobin, Attorney General Clark, 
Secretary o f toe 'Treasury Snyder, 
Secretary o f Agriculture Brannan 
and Postmaster General- Donald-
son.'

Furthermore, he wants Secretory 
o f State Marshall to remain In 
that post as long as be is willing 
to stay on toe Job. Hla warm per- 
SohlU friendship and admiration 
for toe general may result In keep-
ing Marshall at work despite toe 
secretary’s desire to  go Into -his 
long-deferred retirement.

'The two wiU talk It over when 
Mamhall next returns from Paris 
to review toe International picture 
with toe president again.

Moat o f Others Under Fire
Moat o f toe other members of 

toe cabinet are under fire In Dem-
ocratic circles.

Secretary o f Defense Forrestal 
and Undersecretary o f State Lov-

MARY CONSOLl
Dressmaking nnd Alterations 

Covered Buttons— Bnttonholee 
Also Romnanta

82 Elm Street. East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5329

Domestic
Refrigeration

Service
Call

Charles A. Mozzer 
Te). 2-9030

Ington.

G a y  O r n a m e n ts

Coming Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown of 118 

Oxford street, announce the ap-
proaching marriage of their daugh- j  
ter, B etty Ruth, to John A. Dorr, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. 
Dorr o f Shbepshead Bay, New | 
York. The ceremony will take 
place at the South Methodist 
church November 19, at 6:30.

T w o ‘ P i e c e r

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
You can “whlp-up" these lapel 

ornaments with little more than 
a flash o f your trusty crochet 
hook. Gsy i^lce for winter clothes 
toe pattern includes a two-inch 
cluster, o f varigated flowers with 
head centers—tiny fla t flowers on 
A lacy ‘hmlentine’’ background —  
a afamnlng cluster of trumpet 
flowers—a five inch "pouff" circle 

made to highlight a suit lapeL 
U ee odds and enda ct yarn, cotton 
o r  eorda to make these Inexpensive 
and out-of-the-ordlnary dcoora-

T »  obtain complete crocheting 
instruetloiio, material requira- 

: moDto, stttto Ulastrattons and fin- 
'kM pg A m lle a a  tor Gay Oma- 
R'enta iFa ttiea  No. 58(^) send 16 

dB K lIlils  1 cent poMage. 
' gottr nuns, aodnaa and pattern 
m n b er to  Aam . Gal«|. Mancbea- 

' l e r  EvM tejf "HeraM, 1150 Avenue 
o '  the Mnwloto- New York 19. N.

By Mu. Barnett
A  soft, feminine two piece 

dress for the woman of Slightly 
larger flgture with excellent, lines 
and an air o f charm. 'The gored 
skirt is so becoming, and there's 
a choice o f sleeve lengtoa. A  wel-
come companion for a busy win- 
ter.

Pattern No. 8391 Is for siset 34, 
86, 88, 40,’ 43, 44, 46 and 48. Sise 
86, 4 718 yarte  o f S9-lnjh.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer-
icas, New  York  19, N. Y.

It ’s ready fo r you now —  the 
new Fall and W inter Fashion con-
tains 60 pages o f style, color, spec- 
isl features-T-pIus a free doll pat-
tern ]printed inside toe book. Send 
35 cents todav.

bis home and open his saje at gun-
point

The cash loot waa In |100, 3500 
and $1,000 bills. A  quantity of 
Jewelry and several shares of 
stock also waa taken.

^ t e  last night Verbecken said 
fingerprints o f toe victim were be-
ing checked with those o f a James 
Longden, 33, o f Bridgeport Conn.

A t  Bridgeport, DetecUve Sgt. 
W alter Auger said that a James 
Lkmgden had a police rtcord 
that city. Longden has a fam ily 
living in Bridgeport, Auger aald, 
adding toav he left home four or 
five months ago.

Poatcard Clue To Identity 
A  postcard found on the slain 

man gave police their first clue to 
his Identity.

Verbecken said it waa addressed 
to James Langdon, care o f Hotel 
Penn Post In New York City. The 
same name was signed to  the 
regteter there and at toe Altoona 
hotel. The postcard waa signed 
Rhode’’ and was 

Miami, Fla.
A  check disclosed the woman'_ 

full name to be "Rhode Gross" of 
Miami Beach. F la , Verbecken 
said.

In Miami Beach, detectives said 
Mias Gross could offer little Infor-
mation ahput "Longden.”

She told police she met "Long- 
deq’’ at Far Rockaway. N . Y., last 
August when he told her he was 
a chauffeur for a New York adver-
tising man.

[ Bridgeport Police 
Check' orlT Longden

Bridgeport Nov. 13—( « )  —  A 
^ t o g r a p h  jan4 . flngacjwlaU... « (  
James Longden were sent today to 
Hershey, Pa., Bridgeport police re-
ported to determine whether they : 
checked with those o f a  man slain ' 
there. I

Pennsylvania police reported' 
that toe man, found with three bul- i 
let wounds Wednesday In a cow 
pasture near Hershey, had been 
linked with a $13,000 robbery.-- 

-Detective Sergt. Charles Payden 
o f the Bridgeport police said that 
James Longden whose prints and 
photograph were forwarded to 
Hershey had served terms In the 
^nnectiout reformatory and toe 
State prison.

Usta Record for Longden 
Payden listed this record for 

Longden, a 3S-year-old former res-
ident of Bridgeport who was born 
in nearby Startford:

April 7, 1931, arrested for breach 
o f the peace, given a suspended Jail 
sentence of six months and placed 
on probation for one year.

Oct. 2, 1931, arrested for break-
ing and entering and theft o f an 
automobile. Sentenced to Cheshire

W E L D O N ' S  p r e s e n t s  RHvmts or REnsnn

WB'Mt JU5T
w a  FOUND IT 
eeSTTO ORMNl 
THIS U N a

901
M i s r . . ; ■'

Final D ay To m orro w

JA NET'S

Frig id airo
AUTO M ATIC

W ASHER

893 M AIN STREET

Advertisement—

. ’ A * * "  kwklng for good tenants 
that are Interested in central bus<- 
nesB lo c a t lw  for stoics and o f-
fices. Wm. Rubtttow.

3  rd

A N NIVERSARY
20% D IS C O U N T  

O N  H A TS

10% D IS C O U N T  
O N

•  h X n d b a c s

a CL O V ES

•  JE W ELRY

•  c a M e o  h o s i e r y

•  Live water action

•  No bolting down

•  Top loading

•  See a demonstration

KEMFS
Inc.

763 Main Street
Tel 5680

Frigidaire In Manchester 
For Over 25 Years

RETIREMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Co yoa haaker to be todepeadeat f  Ltka to raise Bnwen, ehMc- 
eoB, etc.7 Here’s tke answer: A  flaa Mx .room boaae wltk ^  
modem embelllslimeata. aock aa steam heat. caUaet Utebea, 
etc., eltoated on a  mate artery, Roote 44, Jnet paet Qnerryillle 
Charok te Baltoa. BceMee the kerne yon get a terge keatei 
greenbonee toll o f beaotlfal Uomateg ChryMWthemwna, eta. 
Yon can ralee year favorite bloome for fna or profit. Yea aleo 
get a fine dlaptey abowroom to show them o ff  or yea cooM poe- 
■dbly bank yoar motber-te-taw te t t  The IV i aerea o f tend that 
goes with It le an fiae rich sell, with aeverej'perenntel beds ea- 
tabUshed and .growteg. Yon aho get another greenhaniw (nnaa- 
aembled) and a chMcra oadp. Trnly aa excelleat opportnnity for 
a retired conple, or anyone who teee not care for city Bfe and 
w ork 'te a  feetory. The Income from Bowen alone ntenfid pay 
o ff the toll price te five yearo. Florist hnateeoo now te operation 
by preoent owner. Imagine, an this fw  only 912.066. Immediate 
occnpancy.

»

SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
REALTOIIS

49 PERK1N8 STREET TEL. M AN. 8316

SPECIAL
.  V A U ^ K

For You in Late Model Cars. W e Have 100 
Cars That Are Priced Low. . Clean Cars That 
Have Had Careful Owners. It Will Pa]^ You 
To See These Today.

$1595

43 Ford 6-Paoo.
Sedan, stock 
namher044 

'47 Dodge 3- 
Pnae. Conpe 

'41 Dodge 4Dr. Sedan, R A H  
Btodi nnmber

'40 Bnlck Snper 40r. Sedan 
stock nnmber ^ ^ g g

'46 Stodchnker fiPaao. Sedan, 
stock

’46 Plymouth Spec. DcL 5- 
Pnea. Sedan, H a  H.

S f —"$1495
'46 Ford 6-Paaa. Sedan,

stock nnmber $1395
'41 Oldsmobllc 90 4-Dr. Sedan, 

a  ft H. stock f t Q O C  
nombcrdld

'42 Plvmnnth Snre. Del. 4-Dr. 
Sedan. R A H .
stock number $995

*81 Ford 85 4-Dr. Sedan, 
stock nnmber ^ 2 9 5

'41 Stadebaker Cham. 4-Dr. 
Sedan, stock 
nnmbOT 759 9 0 7 0

‘81 OMsmoUlo 6-Paso. Sedan, 
R  ft  H. stock 
number 792

*40 Plymouth DcL 4-Dr. Sedan,- 
R  ft II. stock C A A C  
nnmber 668

'88 Stndcbnfcer 4-Dr. Sedan,
stock nomber $395

'40 Dodge 4-Door Sedan, K  ft 
H. stock nnm- 
b e r -W

*40 Chevrolet Town Sedan,- R 
ft H. Btoek 
nnmber 858

'39 Oldsmoblle 4-Dr. Sedan, 
stock nnmber 
855

*40 Dodge Clnb Cpe. 
stock nnmber 
575

CAPITOL MOTORS, he.
0 p m  Evenings Until 8 

368 M AIN  ST.. H ^ T F O R D
We Buy Used Cars For Cash

7-8114

Fresh From O ur K e t t l es D a i ly  <

i r  Peach Blossoms -jB 9clb . 

^/Peanut Butter Chips 6 9 c  lb.
■ 9

Molasses Chips 5 9 c  lb. I

i f  Peanut Brittle 4 9 c  lb. ‘

C a ndy A pp les
OUR OW N

French Chocolates lb. $L60 <
* •Drop in for delicious sandwiches and our 

own French Pastry and Pies

PETER’S
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE

691 M AIN  STOEET

HUDSO N S A U S H U DSO N  S n iV IC E H U DSO N S A U S

Without Obligation!
Yes sir. we’ll demonstnta the handsome new Hudson, without any obli-
gation on your part. Just give us a ring. 2-9422.

We don’t load our cars with accessories, unless requested. 
Demonstration? Juat phone.

AO wm$ tr. (Teeotgy toomoii) m. 2 9̂44^

V" '
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Rockville

Parents’ Night 
Thisjvening

To Be Held at Rockville 
High School; Other 
News of City

Rockville, Nov. 13— (Special)— 
Parents’ Night will be hrid a t the 
Rockville High school this evening 
at 7:80 o’clock. The exercises will 
open with a program o f music by 
toe Band and Glee C3uba In toe 
Sykes Auditorium, to be followed 
by a ^ lb ita  demonatratloiui and 
projects In toe classrooms. AH of 
toe teachers will be available at 
this time for consultation. A t 9:30 
the class baskrtbali games will be 
pisved In toe gymnasium.

The classes will be in the fol-
lowing rooms. Physics Eteperi 
ments. Room 25: Crafts Club, 
Room 26; Geometry,. Room 15; 
Art. East school, top floor; Office 
practice, Room 11; U. S. History, 
Room 27; Latin, Room 28; Ban-
ner, Guides, Front Corridor; 
French, Room 4; English II, Room 
22; Biology -Exhibits. Room 23; 
Sewing Demonstration, East 
school, top floor; Band, Auditor-
ium; C^hemlatry Experiments. 
Room 24; Agriculture, East School 
basement; English I, Room 17; 
Glee clubs. Auditorium; Machine 
■shop. Room 2; Guidance, Office; 
Foods Class, Room 29; Ancient 
History, Room 20; Spanish, Room 
21; Solid Gaometry, Room 18; 
World History, Room 13; A lgebra 
Room 19; Woodworking exhibit. 
Room 3; Bookkeeping. Business 
training, Room 10; Physical Edu-
cation, Girls. Gymnasium; Typing, 
Room 12; Bssketbsli, Gymnasium; 
Consultation, Principal Alien L. 
Dresser, Office.

Benefit Dance
The Northeast Parent Teacher 

Association will sponsor s dance 
this evening at the Princess ball-
room on tr ia g e  street for toe 
benefit o f a ChrisUnas party for 
toe school. There will be dancing 
from 8 to 12 p. m. with music by 
Allan Kabrick and his Modernists 
orchestra, with John Sch'weltzer 
prompting. Mrs. Ann Little, Mrs. 
Gertrude West, Mrs. Jessie Fitts. 
Mrs. Levon Jostin, Mrs. Etosl 
Sweet and Mrs. Jane West are In 
charge o f arrangements.

Meeting
Kiowa Council, Degree o f Po- 

cahontasViU meet this evening at 
8 p. m. at Red Men’s HaU.

Form Association
The A rt Association o f Rockville 

has been formed and officers have 
Iwen elected as follows: Prsaident, 
Forrest Musser; vice prealrent, Er-
nest E. Tucker: recording secreta-
ry, Alice Burt; corresponding sec-
retary, A iqy  Barnard; ^treasurer, 
Rhoda Turner. A t  toe A r t  exhibit 
held last week, first and second 
places ware given E. E. Tucker for 
hia “Rockville’s Power” and “ Down 
Etest.’’ Third place was tied, the 
honors being ^ven  to Alice Burt 
for "Iris”  and Van Arsdale’s 
"Portrait.’̂

In Washington
Joseph Genovest and Hern;an 

Haaa toe latter president of toe 
Rockville City Bowling League 
le ft on Thuradsy for Washington, 
D. C. where they will take part in 
the Dixie Sweepstakes which will 
he rolled on Saturday.

Highway to Open
The section o f the Wilbur Cross 

Highway built through toe towns 
o f Tolland and Vernon during the 
past two years will be open^ of- 
fictally on Tuesday, November 16. 
TTiere are no plana for any cere 
monies. The road will simply be 
opened for traffic when workers

coaplsts to tlr  work and taka away 
the barriara The secUoa to be 
opensd on Tuesday runs from Man- 
cnester to a point near toe old 
Bowler farm in toa town of Tol-
land. ^  ’

Aoklevaneat Program 
Membara o f toe 4H ciuba In toe 

town o f Vernon wit lattend toa Tol-
land County 4H Achievement pro-
gram to be held tola evening a t ths 
Coventry Community House start-
ing at eight o’clock, 'f lu  names of 
six or eight European boys and 
girls w ill be displayed with the 
flags o f toe nation, and there will 
be boxes In which those sttendteg 
will place chocolate bars and oth-
er Items, as it Is planned to sand 
Christmas boxes to ths group 
There will be a brief International 
program. Awards will be mads In-
c l u d i n g .  leaders’ certlflcatse, 
achievement awards and recogni-
tion to outstanding clubs. William 
Anderson of Tolland is chairman 
o f the committee In charge.

Join Army 
Sergeant Walter B. Alden, local 

recruiting officer for this area has 
announced that the following men 
enlisted in the Army at toe ftoek- 
ville Recruiting office for a three 
year period; Theodore A . Polenska, 
184 High street, Rockville; Clinton 
A . CHurch, RFD, RockviUe; James 
Newcomb, Hall Hill road, Somers; 
Robert E. Price, Manchester: 
G toTft C. Hubbard, Stafford 
Springs; Roger H. Fontaine, 4 
Cross street. Stafford Springs. Ser-
geant Alden states agate that man 
who enlist now may choose their 
branch o f service and that High 
school graduates may select a 
school ^  their choice prior to en-
listing and be assured o f sttend-
teg the school they selected.

Mothers Cirels 
The Mothers Circle o f toe Sscrad 

Heart church o f Vernon w ill bold 
Its monthly meeting this evening 
at eight o'clock at toe home o f 
Mrs. Jtten Lehan o f Vernon.

Johnson
And '

Anderson
PAINTING AND  
OBCXIRATING '

Interior end Gsterior Work

426 Highland S t TeL 63IX 
U O O ek SL  TeL 6914

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCUMST

PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED  
NEW  FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

Mary Crossen 
Salon

869 Mfiin S U  Tel. 2-2667
Superflnoqs Hair Removed 

Safeljr. Quickly and 
Permanently

Appointm^ta Strictly private 
Free f^ sn lta tion  

Cloned W ednea^y Afternoons 
Open Thursday Evenings 

Mary Crossen, R.N., Prop.

V

G O O D  E V E N I N G

Mr. and Mrs. Home Owner

your home. All we ask for is 15 days to sell 
your home. Remember we will bear all costs 
of advertising your borne. You name your 
price, we will get it. ' We have a splendid rec-
ord in being able to get you the highest price 
possible. Phone us and we will send a repre-
sentative to your home to pve you a free ap-
praisal with no obligation to sell.

W. GOODCHILD, Jr. 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Manchtstar'a “Live Wire”  Real Estate Office 

641 M AIN STREET, M ANCHESTER

Phone 2-4279
-  R E L IA B IL IT Y -------FAST R K U L T SHONESTY

Backs Giving * 
Of Opinions

Lyman Wants Public 
To Have Facts on 
Grading of Judges

Bridgeport, Nov. 12 —  (•> —  
Chartes F. Lyman,* former praai- 
dent o f toe State Bar aaaociatlon, 
aays he otUI toinka it  would be a 
fine Idea If the puhUe waa told 
what lawyers think about Judges.

"How  are our legislators -te 
Hartford, toe repreeentativea o f 
toe people, to know how to repre-
sent the people if they haven’t 
the facte T" he asked.

Dltcttsaee Recent Pell 
lomtian discussed toe recent poll 

on quallficatioRS o f judgea at a 
Kiwanis club luncheon here yester-
day. The polL which sought an ex-
pression o f lawyers’ opinions on 11 
Superior and Common Pleas court 
Judges up for reappointment by 
toe O neral Assembly, aroused 
eqntroversy at toe statf bar’s an-
nual meeting h ^  recently, A

REBEKAH
SUPPER

MON., NOV. 15— 6. P. M. 

ODD FELLOWS H A LL

M ENUt Tomato Juice, meat 
loaL maabed potato, beets, cote 
stew, celery, ottves, reUahea, 
rolls, coffee, squash pta—ftlJM 
Phoue 8419 For Reaeivaflous

group lad by Lyman thought the 
results should ha made public, but. 
was defeatsd.

Judge John A. Cornell of Bridge-
port, one o f toe Judges affected, 
resigned from toe State Bar aaso- 
datkm beckuae- of the poll.
. Lyman defended the poll as "an 

extremely fkir sampling o f too 
opinion o f the bar.”  The resulto 
he said, “ corresponded with the 
same talk you hear around the 
halls of our courthouses."

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operator*
‘t

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pin# Street

$1,500 DOWN 
PAYMENT

W e have Just listed a lovely 
6-room etegle with two nn- 
■nlahed rooesa, fireplace, oil 
burner, automatlo hot water, 
terge corner lot, 5 years old. 
Move right In. Priced for quick 
sale at $16,600. See this home 
today. ,

W . GOODCHILD, JR. 
REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone hlaacheater 2-4219 

Anytone

IN A FEW DAYS
VC win annonnee the opening of our new dry cleaning 
plant and be ready to offer to the people of Manchester, 
a ONE-STOP service designed for their convenience.

♦ WATCH FOR THE DAY *

The
MANCHESTER LAUNDRY, Ince
M APLE STREET PHONE 8416

Colonial Shan CentlnsnM Cmpmt Gtdioan Sons WhltateS

Gwrilan M.ld Orchid 'Panlhton Sprin(tl'n*i Trianon WadewoeJ

Now Available!
THESE IN A CTIVE PATTERtlS IN

Perhaps you bought ooc of these lovely old pitterns when it 
was one o f America's favorites. Here's your chance to sdd the 
serving pieces, or extra place-settings you were unable to buy 
then! Yes, foe a limited time International will again make 
these inactive patterns.

We o n ^  have your order by December 51,1*5 ts Delivery will 
be made in May, 1949. Come in now . . . ar.d complete your 
service in the sterling you've loved all these years!

\

^^enudionaiSierting

u tL ct A
T P W IT T  ITPQ

533 M AIN  STREET* M A N C H E S T E R

MANCHESrER PUBLIC 8
803-865 MAIN ST.

CASH IN ON 
TiHESE VALUES!

SUPER SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUGAR 
SPRY

REVERE OR DOMINO EXTRA 
FINE GRANULATED

ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING

CUDAHY'S PORK LUNCHEON MEATTANG
B E i ^ « S  CAMraELL-S ^

FROi$TED PEAS Birdaeya

ICECREAM

12 Oa. 
Can

12 Oz. 
Pkg.

FAHlMONrS FAMOUS 
A 35c VALUE PINT

You Cant Beat These Meat Vatae^
RIB ROAST
LEAN, SHORT SHANK— HALF SKINNED FRESH ROAST * '

PORK SHOULDERS
TENDER-YO UNG -L01N~R lB  CUTS i

FRESH ROAST PORK - 
HAMBURG STEAK FR ESH , 

GROUND

WHOLE OR SHANK CUT

HAMS Ready>To-Eat lb.

Are You Getting **Heavy Steer Beef 
YVhen You Pay For it?

I ’ ,
You do when you buy your meat* at the Manchetter Public Market,

That i* why eucry cut of beef U guaranteed to be tender and flavorful or money back!

CUT FROM GENUINE A  GRADE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

STEAKS SHORT, SIRLOIN 
PORTERHOUSE

. . . .  Every steak guaranteed tender or your m oney back.

lb.

SAVE ON FRESH CREAMERY

B U T T E R  lb. roll,

PRICE JUST REDUCED!! T

C R E M O  Margarine lb.

-SLICED BY THE POUND. LE A N

BOILED HAM ikSg^
GARDEN FRESH 

LAR GE SNOW t ^ IT E

Ca ul if l o w e r  head 19 «
SW EET SEEDLESS GOOD SIZE

Gr ape f r uit  6 (or 2 5 «
FANCY RED HAND PICKED MeINTOSH

APPLES 3
■[

FRESH NATIVE '

SPINACH 3 19 «

SAVE ON PUR E

LARD lb. carton

CUDAHY’S PU R ITAN

BACON the piece IB. 5 5 -
FRESH CHESAPEAKE B A Y

OYSTERS pint 69>

jrwvBaa.i-Tfj’C.l

LUSCIOUS FRESH BAKED
i

DELICIOUS GOOD S IZ E 'a s s o r t e d

CUP CAKES
REG. PRICE 
45c DOZEN

•  V A N ILL A  

•CHOCOLATE
•  MOCHA 

•O R A N G E
•  RASPBERRY

SPECIAL

DOZEN

PARK FREE! PURNELL PARKING LOT

\
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School Needs 
. Told Council

E agdm an  M aket Pica
F p r  G r e a t l y  E x p a n d e d

Educatioiial Aid

About Town
NJek Angelo, chairmen Of ttc  

ticket and pri*e committee of the 
ThankeglYlng Kve Turkey, Goose 
and Pig raffle, has called a meet-
ing for Monday evening at the 
Firehouse at 7:30. There will ^  
no dance this year nf*l the raffle 
win take place at the Firehouse at 
0:30 p. m.

Hartford, Nov, 18—(Tl—An ap-
peal for greatly expanded sUte 
edueatlpnal aid during the next 
two years—of which over $16,000,- 
000 alone 1* needed for new build-
ings at Teachers’ colleges and vo-
cational schools—was laid before 
the stale Legislative Oouncll to- 
daj-.

SUte Education Ctommlasloner 
Finla B. Engleman, appearing be-
fore the council at his own re-
quest, outlined a four-point edu-
cational program to be recom-
mended to the 1949 Leglalature,

Dr, Engleman painted a picture 
of rapl<9y expanding enrollments 
on one hand, and serious shortages 
of teachers, bulldlngrs, and sup-
plies.

"The proportions o f these ques-
tions are so colossal that they al-
most become frightening,”  he said.

Program Outlined 
The leglslaOve program out-- 

lined before the Council, which 
may wake recommendations to 
the next legislature, follows: 

j . Incpeased state aid scaled to 
the higher costs of education and 
living expenses. Educational cosU 
111 Connecticut have risen $40 per 
child ip the past two years. Teach-
ers’- s^aiies qre still wholly Inad-

2. Bute funds to aid and stim-
ulate construction o f school build-
ings ty  the towns "seems sn ab-
solute must If the necessary hous-
ing la to provided.”  Maqy towns 
hava reached limlUtlons in their 
bonded indebtedness and need out- 
aide help.

3. A  long-term construction pro- 
giam  of Teachers’ colleges. This 
would cost about $10,000,000 for 
the next two yeara alone.
' '4. New Vocational • technical 

adiool bulld'nga at Danbury, New 
Haven, and Waterbury should be 
Um  Initial step# In a Un-year pro- 
gilain. This would cost between 
five and seven million dollars for 
the first two years.

Win Gsase iam p la Pupils 
Connecticut's mushro o m 1 n g 

birth-raU, described by Oonunis- 
sloner Engleman as "a  major 
mocM and biological phenomenon' 
aukss necessary Immediate plan-
ning in order to provide enough 
achoqls and teachers he said. He 
said tWa birth increase will cause 
school population to jump from 
3T8.18T In 1946 to 460.210 in 1960.

This means that new schools 
qesting at least $140,600,000 will 
ha neldsd during the next Un 
ynara. For the next twe years 
slope, he saifi. $46,000,600 la 
n iln in i^  need”  for new de- 
mentary an4 secondary schools. 
H ie sU U  will ^  asked to pay 
pfjrt o f  tt>is coat!

3%e rapid birth-rate means that 
896 new dsmenfary school Uach- 
ees win be needed during tbe next 
tw o ' years, the commluloner re-
ported. Enrollment 1* Teachers' 
colleges, he said, must be more 
than doubled to provide the addi-
tional Instnictors. That - means 
mord buildinga, equipment, and 
fneulty mem bra.

Most tawreoae Budgets 
He said that all these factors 

sMon that school budgets during 
the next ten years must be In 
creased at least 60 per cent 

Although the task of providing 
.niore money “is a huge one,”  Dr. 
Englaman said, "the evidence 
hearty shows that Oonnecticut 
edn well afford to Increase her ex-
penditures for education-"

He said th«t in 1987-38 Connec-
ticut spent 8 per Cent o f her total 
Income for education, while In 
1946-47 only one and aeven-tonthe 
per cent was spent for the earn# 
purpose.
I ’Thiesa facts euggest a clear-cut 
need tor additional funds to meet 
the g ro^ n g  problem# In educa-
tion.”  he said: "The sU te muet not 
practice parsimony In fsetng 
these problems.”

Chinese Units
Beatnig Reds

(thinttansd fniin Pag* One)

pany it.”  That was how critically 
they viewed Nanking’s future.
  American dependants were leav- 

in U. 8. Air Force and Marine 
transport planes operating from 
the iwme busy Nanking air field 
used by the Chinese war craft 
Tbey were being flown to Shang- 
bhi and Talngtao to board ship* for 
home,

'AU dependents In Nanking, or-
iginally numbering about 1,000, 
were expected to be out of , the

U. S. consular officials urged 
American women snd children at 
O ^ g ta o  to evacuate because of 
the spreading hostilities. . Ameri-
cana In the Felplng-Tientsln and 
Shanghai-Nanking areas bad re- 
edvad MAdlar advise a week ago,

et.Taiagtao bad been considered 
I place th C9itna because

qf; the presence of U. 8. warshipe.
.T hm  who. totend to remain at 

Tpliigtap were warned to "prepare 
ter  the proMema of personal safe- 
W. 'dtqMsItian o f peaseaalons. and 
- d  suispUea.”

maitial lav., Ufa la the 
alfiMst Bonaal. Tbare 

I axcAtaaieat and ae dtser  ̂
.’siMsp cpetrast fifoiB the 

I o f papat days.,
are desad 

art barred. 
Naahlag re- 

da whether to 
batUa<thre$$eMd 
• -  naihtTB ' o f 

sere' arraagtag 
temslsnfis or

Frank Crawahaw, advancement 
chairman, has called a meeting of 
the Boy Scout Board of Review 
for the Manchester District, for 
tonight, at 7:30. In the court room 
of the local police station. All 
scoutmasters and Boy Scouts are 
urged to attend.

The meeung of ^  groups of the 
South Methodist Wbmen’a Society 
of Christian Service will be hen 
blonday evening at the church. 
The program, will feature reporU 
by the young people who attended 
Methodist Camp at Aldersgate the 
past summer; movies of the camp 
will be shomi. Youth Fellowship 
members will be guests. A social 
time with refreshments will be en 
jny«d. ____ !

The Soroptimlst Club held its 
luncheon-meeting this noon at 
Murphy's restaurant, with the 
president. Mrs. Lousie Hawley In 
charge. Mrs. Hawley and Mrs. 
Mary Taylor gai*e reports on the 
New England Regional conference 
at the Shattuck Inn. Jaffrey, N. 
H., which they attended. Among 
the matters o f business decided 
upon was postponement of a food 
sale, scheduled for November 20. 
until after Cbristmaa; to hold the 
dinner meeting as usual the eve-
ning following Thanksgiving day, 
and to omit the luncheon meeting 
in December and have a Christmas 
party, December 18. Gifts of 
money or grocery staples are to be 
brought for famlllea suggested by 
Miss Jessie Reynolds, social serv 
Ice director for the town.

Ernest Africanp o f North Ooven 
try. nibo Is a patient In St. Fran-
cis hospital, is expected home soon

Smith May Quit 
Fire Com m ission

state Welfare Commiasloner 
Robert' J. Smith, one of the main-
stays of the South Manchester 
Board of Fire Commissioners and 
iU chairman :for the past 14 years, 
may retire from service on the 
commission at the annual meet-
ing of the Fire District ThurS' 
day, Nov. 18th, H was reported 
to ^ y .

Mr. Smith’s retirement yould 
leave the district with two places 
to flU on the commission, the other 
being caused 1^ the death of the 
late Thomas Hassett

Andrew Anaaldi is being urged 
to Stand for election as a new 
member of the commission.

Series o f Dances 
At the VFW Hom e

starting Saturday night the first 
in a series o f .dances will be staged 
at tha Veteran of Foreign Wars 
Home at the Green. Dancing win 
start at 9 p. m. until 1 a. m. Music 
will he supplied by th* Stardusters 
six-piece oHbestra o f Hartford.
' Tickets are on sale at the Cen-

ter.Travel Bureau, Johnson’s Ser-
vice Station and may also be pur-
chased fit the door.

The dance* wrill be sponsored by 
the .VFW Club and profits will be 
turned , over to assist In .paying off

Says Russians 
Upe Propaganda 
T o  Prepare War

(dnntlnoed from Page Oael

only llhe news their government 
wapUi them to hear.

There la some evidence, Osborn 
said, that some Russian leaders 
hold "a  wrarped, twisted view of 
conditions ' outside the Soviet 
union.”

He added that he wondered 
whether member*- of the Soviet 
union’s ruling Politburo actually 
believe that the western world Is 
ready to attack Russia.

"1 am reluctant to halleve that 
Is so,” he said.

Even though their movements 
are restricted, Osborn said, U. S. 
representatives In Russia saw Im-
provement there after the war.

IThis intprovement has slackened 
now. he added, "bMause so much 
of Soviet production is going into 
war production.

•The Russian pepple don’t want 
war.”  the American said, 

i Addresses Vlahlnaky Directly
Addressing Russia’s Andrei Y. 

Vishlnsky directly. Osborn said: 
"The people o f the United States 

are the masters o f their govern- 
ment and the people of the United 
States want peace. They would not 
permit a war o f aggression.

"Certainly after the events of 
last week. Mr. Vishlnsky knows 
the American people can speak In 
free, unfettered elections.”

He referred to President Tru-
man’s election and aald the Rus-
sian people "have no such oppor-
tunity to choose their leaders.”  

tt'hen the Russian people gain 
this privilege, he added. It will be 
A milestone in human progress.” 

Accusations Made 
Osborn, the UJ3. ’ delegation 

specialist on atopiic questions, ac-
cused Russia Of:

1. “Destroying the hopeful pro-
gress -of representative govern 
ipents In eastern Europe,'

2. "The forceful annexation of 
territoiy."

3. "Obstruction o f  negotla 
tlons for peace treaties for Ger-
many and Japan.”  i

4. "Rejection Of an atomic 
energy control plan which 46 na-
tions found acceptable.”

6.   "Using 28 vetoes In the Se 
curlty Council.’ '

6. "Summary rejection o f the 
neutral nations’ compromise plan 
on Berlin

Osborn told the committee there 
"Is every evidence that the Soviet 
union is actively trying to prevent 
the reconstruction and Improve 
ment of living conditions in Eu 
rope.

He said Russia “ is actively pur 
suing a policy of world revolution,' 
while the United States is co-
operating with weatem Europe In 
a program of reconstruction.

Julius Kat*-Suchy of Poland 
told the committee Cabom’s speech 
seemed to him like 4 declaration 
of a sniall town lawyer who ac 
cused a witness' grandfi.ther of 
being seen drunk five years be 
tore.

Katz-fiuchy accused the . U, S 
of running an armaments race and 
of building up a military empire 
for aggression.

“ A program of rearming Ger-
many as a basis for expansion Is 
procecdlngly quickly,” he said.

He quoted from the American 
press reports. He said they re 
ported the U. S. had air bases from 
which It could strike at the prlncl 
pal centers in Russia.

He also accused Uie U. S. and 
Britain o f violating the Yalt[a and 
Potsdam agp'ccmcnts.

China’s Dr. T. F. Tslang said he 
objected to China being called a 
reactionary country.

"I f  one man was put to death 
tor his political beliefs In, China 
for every thousand that have been

 TWH-

News Tidhrts
CallMl P rom  (/P) W ir to  .

Proposed 80-year pact that 
would bind U. S. (to Western Eu-
rope will be presented by France 
to five-power conference in Lon-
don this week . . .  Spreading work 
paralysU In Chrysler Corp. In De-
troit affects four plants and idles 
13..600 men . . .  Walter B. Smith, 
U.S. ambassador to Soviet Union, 
arrives in Berlin from Moscow . . .  
Metropslitan Opera star Raoul 
Jobin carries on In true theatrical 
tradition in PiiS sburgh despHe 
wrist stab wound- sustained during 
third act o f Oarmen . . .  Five na-
tions, of Western European Union 
begin talk In highly secret meet-
ing on proposed North Atlantic 
defense treaty U. S. and Canada.

Spain stands little or no 
chance at present of getting 
either a g o v e r n m e n t  or 
private loan from this country, 
say government officials. . .

Halifax prepares for unprece-
dented flow of shipping because of 
New York dock strike . . . .  Field 
Marshal Ix>rd Montgomery' con-
fers at The Hague with Dutch de 
fense chiefs . . .  Court-appointed 
physicians report that lengthy 
trial might endanger Me o f Wil-
liam Z. Foster, national chairman 
of American Communist party , . 
Russia and western powers re 
ported to be opposed to airing 
delicate Berlin deadlock In U.N. 
General Assembly . . .  A m y  atom 
bomb expert says that If A-bomb 
bursts In air rescue o f wounded 
Is not worse risk than on any 
other battlefield.

French police seise early edi-
tions of Oouununlst newspaper 
L’Humanlte whlqh assailed their 
handling of demonstrators In 
street fighting along Cha-npa 
Elysee yesterday . . .  U.N. sched-
u le  243 major meetings for next 
month In effort to complete work 
o f current Assembly   •

Vote Machine 
Case Before 
Court Today

(ContiBned from Page One)

why we

$50,000 Spent
On Referendum

Boston, Nov. 12 —  HE — Arch-
bishop Richard J. Cushing said last 
night the archdiocese of Boston 
spent $50,000 to defeat the so- 
called birth control referendum In 
last week's election—"as against 
$350,000 spent by the proponents.

"We had a difficult time getting 
the support of the Cathollct to 
meet the challenge of thla new 
paganism,”  he told the Archdtoce- 
san Council of Catholic Nurses.

The proposed law would have 
allowed doctora to give contracep-
tive Information to married wom-
en If In their opinion pregnancy 
might endanger their life or health.

Fire Destroys landmark

the particular purpose 
are here.

‘No matter how Mr. Gordon 
disguises it, no matter what theo-
retical and technical reasons he 
advances," Said Mr. Hadden, "he 
la here to say that the Interests 
he represents wish to have dis-
solved a  restraining order* which 
does nothing more than keep the 
results o f voting on the voting 
machines In the same condition as 
when the machines were locked. It 
is quite obvious when we tear 
away the veil o f  citations, that It 
la not the town clerk of Bristol 
but one o f the major parties for 
whom he la speaking and that the 
party is aaylng, ’We as a party do 
not wish to have the machines 
kept In atatua quo.’ ’ ’

Tho refem ce to the Bristol town 
clerk was that Rolfe E. Rowe, 
who holds that office, was one of 
tha defendants In the Injunction 
suit and that the motion to dis-
solve the injunction was made 
technically In hia behalf. Harold 
M. Missal, the Bristol town coun-
sel, sat at tiic counsel table with 
Mr. Gordon.

Only Mlnlaterlal Duties
Mr. ^ r d o n  maintained that the 

three state officers who constituto 
the Board o f Election Canvassers 
have only ministerial duties, 
which, are to receive, canvass, and 
count the votes sent to them from 
the various towns, and transmit 
the results to the General Assem-
bly.

In the past, htr. Gordon said, 
everybody concerned haa "pro-
ceeded on the theory that the per-
sons authorized to determine the 
reaulta o f elections where discrep-
ancies occur are not the Board of 
Canvassers but the presiding of-
ficers and chief moderators in 
each town o f the state.

"W e would certainly have acha- 
otic condition," said Mr. Gordon, 
"t(. the Board o f Canvassers as- 
alduously went Into every town 
behind every voting machine and 
Into every ballot box. They could 
certainly not be expected to com-
plete their duties in the 30 days 
prescribed by law.”

Specific Procedure Set Forth
Mr. Gordon said that there was 

a very specific procedure set forth 
In the state laws to handle situa-
tions where voting discrepancies 
occur. It does not concern the 
Board of Convassers, he main-
tained, but lies with officials in 
the towns involved.

"Even If the board could go be-
hind the machinee and in so doing

d*d find dlscrepancle*,”  Mr. Oop. 
don said, "there Is not a alnglO 
provision of the law which tells 
them what to de next.

"I f it was the intention o f tha. 
Legislature to have the hoard do 
such checking a 30-day period 
would have been provided with 
respect to voting machines, instead 
of the 10-days which are provided.”

Mr. OOrdon said that, further-
more, the injunction should not 
be permitted to stand because It 
might-he constrited as recognizing 
the assumed p;Dwers o f the board, 
even though nich was not the in-
tention of the court.

*1110 hearing waa finished shortly 
after 12 noon. Judge Inglla re-
served judgment. Ha said he would 
give his decision as soon as pos-
sible.

NEWLY BUILT HOME 11 Notre Dame One Touchdown Favorite
120 HAWTHORNE STREET

*P* *rooma, bath and dinini
Attractive Cape Cod, 32 ft. x 24 ft. FoaF ample 

"ninff a'
unfinished rooaw upstain. Fnlljr insulated, oil heat.

alcove on first fioor, two 
i, oil heat. 
Priced atcopper gutters. 74 ft. x 125 f t  lot.

$10,800.

OCCUPANCY 10 DAYS

Builder will decorate according to your own 
choice of color scheme.

FREDSIEFFERT TEL. 2 -0253

Lexington, Ky., Nov, 12 
Fire early today destroyed a Uni-
versity of Kentucky landmark. 55- 
year-old Norwood hall, with a loss 
estimated at $200,000. Origin of 
the blaze has not beer, determined. 
The building, housing the univer-
sity's Botany department, the 
State Department of Mines and 
Minerals and the Kentucky Geo- 
lo^eal sun’ey, was fieclared a to-
tal loss.

Proposed Talks 
Seen Propaganda

(Contlnaed frooi Pago Oae)

expressed desire to return to pri-
vate life.

Informed delegation sources 
said Marshall took the Job on con-
dition that he would not serve be-
yond the end o f President Tru-
man's present term.

There Is no comment at the U.8. 
delegation now on the secretary’s 
plan, other than hia brief statement 
made Just after the election that 
he still wants to retire to private 
life.

Reliable sources at the U,N. 
said that the European Recovery 
program is Just now achieving real 
momentum.

These informants said that the 
actual progress made by ERP la 
best indicated by the violent op-
position on all fronts by the Rus-
sian-dominated eastern bloc.

Far greater progress has been 
made on the rehabilitation o f west-
ern Europe than is generally real-
ized, these informants said.

Commenting on the world pic-
ture in general, these sources said 
the United States has agreed to 
increase Its aid to Greece to allow 
the Athens government to set up a 
sort o f replacement pool for the 
Greek Army.

The purpose o f this pool would 
be to relieve some of the Greek 
soldiers who have been on duty 
for a long time and. put fresh 
men Into the fighting.

On the Berlin situation, these 
sources said that the case' is be-
fore the Security Council and that 
the western powers are looking to 
tho Security Council for what-
ever action may be taken.

Reports at the U.N. headquart-
ers from western sources said that 
the air lift to Berlin has been es-
tablished on a firm basis and that 
the west is determined to go ahead 
with It.

T yR K E T  SHOOT
Sponsored By

MANCHESTER LODGE NO. 1477 
IX>YAL ORDER OF MOOSE

SU N D A Y , N O V . 14,-1948
Manchester Coon and Fox Gub

NORTH COVENTRY

10 A. M.— 10 TURKEYS

Drawing On A 410 Gauge Shot Gun 
PUBLIC INVITED

Marksmen Will Compete Using .22 Cal. Rifles 

REFRESHMENTS GUNS FURNliSHED

the mortgage. The club house Is _________
the «n ly  veteran’s building In tow* '^ 'ecuted in .^sala, then I will ad-
that still has a mortgage.

Hospital Notes

Patleiita Today . . . . . .  .........146
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ruth 

Stewart. 99 Charter Oak street; 
Mrs, Hanaqb Kroll, 16 West 
street; Mrs. Angellne Fogarty, 64 
Walnut street; Jesse Bettinger, 50 
Morse road; Miss Viola Nelson, 76 
Wethcrell street; Harry Sault, 888 
Hartford road; Mrs. Doris Hunt, 
lOl Florence street; Mrs. UUtan 
McFarland, 46 Spruce street; Ward 
Schonbaar, Glastonbury; Mrs. Ma- 
rloq Gouin. 24 Linnmora drive.

Admitted today: Robert Ander-
son. 7 Nathan road: Karl Kehler, 
66 Hemlock street: Wendy Flriier, 
125 Brookfield atreet; Douglas 
ShorU, 27 Ulao street; WlllUm 
Cavanaugh. 52 Princeton streeL 

Discharged yesterday: James 
McGowan, RpckvlUe; -Mr*. EUxa- 
beth Simpson, 105 Cheatnut atreet; 
Leo Cariier. WlHlmanUc; Mrs. 
Ruth Halln and sou. Vernon; An 
drew Wazbeskl, RockvUle; Mrs. 
Gertnide Cass, 261 West Center 
street; Mrs. Margaret Gilbert, 268 
Woodbridge street; Mrs. Jean 
Moore, 851 Center atreet; Mra.

road.
Discharged today: John Jenaen 

Andover; Mna Sophie Plela. 85 
ftireh street; Matthew Moriarty. | 
Sr.. 48 Hamlin atreet; Richard  ̂
Kurtz. 847 Kaeoev street; Donald i 
Crane. East Hartford.

Birth vM erday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrsr'William Stroker, 09 \ 
McKee street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Willis Gray. 186 Blssell 
street

mtt my country is rea'ctlrmary and 
the Soviet union la progressive,” 
Tslang told Vishlnsky.

'During the last 20 years If one 
man has been sent o ff ttt forced 
labor In China to- every "1,000,000 
sent to forced labor in RtuMia, then 
I will agree China ia reactionary 
and Russia Is prograaslvF.”

Han Not Gone Back on Propoaal
Hector McNeil, Britain chief 

delegate, told the committee his 
government hail not gone back on 
a proposal made by the neutrals 
to end the Berlin deadlock. He re-
called that Vishlnsky said yesUr- 
day Britain and the United States 
wrecked the compromise proposal.

"My government did not go 
back on any undertaking given 
either here or in Moscow,”  Mc- 
NeU said.

The Briton said the Berlin pro-
posal was accepted hy all mem-
bers of the Security Council ex-
cept two. Russia vetoed the reso-
lution and the Soviet Ukraine vot-
ed against It.

He said Vishlnsky would proba-
bly again raise the qifestion of a 
"mechanical majority.”  He added 
he could give a hundred Instances 
of members of "m y mechanical 
majority rebuking me for each In-
stance o f a minority member tell-
ing you. Mr. Vlahlnaky, that your

Burglars Get
$2,500 in Gems

SALES

O PP O RTU N ITY
We win hire two men 

for the Manchester Area.

These men will sell 
Aluminum combination 
storm sash and screens, 
made hy one of the oldest 
manufacturerii in the win- 
down conditioninff field.

The windows are of ex-
cellent quality and are 
moderateh  ̂ priced.

Any man of sale ability 
who is wilUnflr to work can 
be assured of an income of 
$100 or better a week. An 
automobile ia necessary. Do 
not apply onless you are 
seriously Interested in pro-
ducinir.

SEE

Home'
Improvement 

Company
Room 207 

607 Main Street 

Hartford, Conn.

Sale Price

Wool

NOVEMBER
SALE!

Saturday Is the Last Day o f Our

SALE OF
MOUTON LAMB Coat s

/ 

$89-98
SPORT COATS 

$4.98
Formerty Up To $14.96 

Sites 10 To 18

75 NEW

Reg;. $125

All Wool Piillover 
Or Cardigan

SWEATERS

$2.88
Formerly Up To $6.98

Public Reconls
WanOBte* De*4

WsJUr A -B u m «tt et at to Wal-
lace A. C M g^ et al, property on 
North Main street.

Idoapo
Walter I. Van Wagner et ux to 

Tbe ’Texas Company, gaa sUUon 
property oo Hartford road for a 
to m  of. five years from July 27. 
1948 at rexUI of one cent-per gal-
lon o f gaaoUne ' delivered up to 
rental naymeot o f  82.400 annually.

Bridgeport, Nov. 12—(JPi— Po-
lice today* are Investigating a com-
plaint by Dr. Michael E. Brodaky, 
o f 1075 Wood avenue, that burg-
lars broke Into hia home some time 
yesterday while he and hia ulfe 
were In New York city celebrat- 
ing their 20th wedding, anniver-
sary, and made off with Jewelry 
valued at about $2,500.'

Dr. Brodsky told police he dis-
covered tho burglary when bo ar-
rived home at 7:S0 o'clock last 
night with hlB wife and two chil-
dren. A preliminary Inventory 
revealed that jewelry and othor 
valuables had been taken during a 
complete search of the house by 
thieves.

Sgt. Dominic A Coi\te, who has 
been assigned to the esae, said the 
burglars gained entcanre by forc-
ing a roar door. - -

Turnpike Auto Boc!y Works
EQ UIPPED A N D ST A FFED  T O  SERVE YO U  

" The Be*« For Loss "

All Kinds of Automotive Rq: tiring
S&tisfactibn Guaranteed

FALL HARVEST

B A Z A A R
Saturday Evening, Nov. 13, T948 al 7 p, m.

in the

. New Recreation Rooms
of the

Congregation B'Nai Israel
Rockville, Conn.

Prizes! Refreshments! 

Public Invited

Fun for All!
 » •

Admission Free

B I N G O
Starts At 8:00 P. M.

Pinehurst Sa turd ay
STORE HOURS:

I 8:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.
Ton wtll find It easy to make your Frosted Food seleoHona 

from oup open ®clf icrvlcn IDIIr  Profited Foods miio« Plonty of 
variety to choose from . . .  and the twb beet packs of froeted 
foods wo can find . . .  BIrdooye nnd Snow Crop. Also bore SwUt’a 
Veal Cutlets, several poultry Items, sweetbreads and Fisb.

An Excellent Vaiue . . .  AT PINEHURST

BIRDSEYE FROSTED PEAS 25c
2 Boxes 49c

BUY YOUR PET FOODS AT PINEHUB8T 

SPECIAL SATURDAY, FRESHLY GROUND ~

FO ZEN  DOG H A M BURGER
Lb. Fkg. 19c • ' 3 Fkga 55C

PleaM ask for this special and for. Frozen Hills Horse 
Meat for dogs, at the meat Counter. We keep it in a re-
serve frosted ease. We have a better than usual supply 
of Milk Bone, large and medium dog biscuite in large 
boxes. Gaines Meal in 5’s at 69c. We have 50’s of Gaines 
Meal and in the Meat Dept, bags of dog bones for lOc.

A T  PIN EH URST SA T U R D A Y
The meat men suggest large Shoulders of Lamb os 

extra value . . . and suggest that after roasting your 
lamb, yon let it set 15 minutes before slicing. Serve with 
the lamb, Birdseye Peas (which are on sale at 25c), 
brown gravy and baked brown potatoes.

l a m b  S H O U LD ERS u 3 9 c
Pork, Poultry, Cube Steaks, Small Link Sau-
sage, Freshly Chopped Ground Beef at 65c 
and Short Steaks at 89c make excellent week-
end meat cuts.

FROM GROTE and WEIGEL 
FEATURED AT PINEHURST THIS WEEK END

M t N CED H A M ^
V E A L L O A F  
B O LO G N A  Lb .

Please take a number when you come to the Meat 
Dept, and your favorite meat man will take you In turn. 
For the freshest pork . .  .Government inspected ground 
beef . . .  Robert Farm Fresh Native Turkeys . . .  Mead- 
owbro^ Farms Frj’ers . . .  come to Pinehurst. It’s ea.xy 
to find . . .  and easy to shop In . . .  North of the center 
, . .  joat past the Armory . . .  If you drive over use our 
parking fet .  . .  The bos passes our door.

C ^£>oc{
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Long Standing Rivals 
M eet A gain Sunday

Silk Oty Play* Host 
To Roraville Legion 
At Mt. Nebo; Hope to 
Repeat PreviQua Win

RockVina and UanehMtor baa j 
always bean known for Its rivalry : 
down through the yean  on tha 
sporu front. Sunday afternoon the 
relationship wiU be renewed at Mt 
Nebo field when the Silk City A. 
C. griddera play host to the Rock-
ville American Legion. These two 
teams collided in the Windy City 
last Sunday with tha locals win-
ning, 12 to 0. Sunday’s  game wU 
get underway promptly at 2:16.

Coach Tony Allbrio’a charges 
have racked up but two victories 
In eight previous starts. Two Uea 
also dot the Blue and White rec-
ord. However, the > Silk Townera 
have bemi coming along fast after 
a alow start and are anxlotu to 
wind up their seeaon In a blase of 
glory, 'niey can do thla by polish-
ing o ff Rockville Sunday and the 
Hartford Action Eagles th* fol-
lowing Sunday at ML Nebo.

Despite the fact Yoeh Vlncek, 
locals best ground gainer, was 
sidelined against Rockvlll* last 
Sunday, the locals running gam* 
was at Its best. Bill Shaw and Joe 
Nowak carried the pigskin for 
many precious yards and first 
downs. Pat Bolduc snd Wimpy 
Koask took turns at p ltch l^  
strikes and both wUI be ready once 
again Sunday.

The line will remain' Intact with 
KIckie Botteron back In shape aft-
er a week’s absence due to an In-
jury. Vlncek will also be ready 
Sunday to carry the mail.

Husky Tadde

R E A L
EST A T E

Is Our Greatest 
Basie Vtdue!

Wb«B FOB bay IL *«D It 
or trad* it yoo want maxi- 
oiam vahi* for yoar money 

When Yoo Engage The

^  Jarvis 
Organization

To do nay of tkoao tranMC- 
tioos yoo get maximum 
vahie backed by a highly 
trains and experienced or- 
•ranixation.

Jarvis Realty Co .
REALTORS 

6S4 Ceator Street 
TeL 4112 Or 7275

Olek NsasIZ

Windham High 
Trounces H i^

Score Ea*y 39-15 win 
At WUlimantie in final 
Football Game

Hi|to of WUlimantie 
noiester High nndar

Pellone Fights 
Gavilan Tonight

New York, Nov. 12—(A>—Tony 
Pellone, a rugged 2 to 1 imderdog 
from Greenwich ViUage, Is given 
a solid chance o f upsetting Cuban 
Kid Gavilan tonight In their 10- 
round welterweight duel at Madi-
son Square Garden.

Apparently a much-lmprovad 
battler since he returned to action 
after a nose operation, PeUone haa 
rackied up three straight victories 
over Jerry Coursol, Paddy Young 
and Roman Alvarez.

The clever GavUan, usuaUy a 
stand-up boxer with a good over-
hand right and a fancy right hand 
bolo punch, fought from a crouch 
in his last New York start against 
Sugar Ray Robinson. It was an 
effective style, but not enough to 
savs the Kid from losing a 10- 
round decision to the welter klnr

fo r a

I N S U R E
WItti

McRINNEY BROTHERS
 m I katata an* laearaaen 

8*8 MAIN 8T. TB1. UM

Windham 
amotberad Man 
a barrage ott touchdowns 
day afternoon to post a 8* to 15 
victory In the Thread City before 
a  crowd o f 1,900.

Windhem scored once In the 
first period, added three more 
touchdowns In th* aeeond stansa 
to hoM a 98 to 8 ma^gtai at half-
time. Seven points were register-
ed In each o f the third and fourth 
periods by tha winners. MandMs- 
ter aeored a touchdown and a safe 
ty In the second period and a 
touchdown in th* last period 
against Windham reaerves,

The victory waa th* sixth 
In nine games for Windham while 
the defeat waa the fourth In eight 
games for th* Rad and Whit*. 
Tbe locale were also involved In 
two tie gamea It was the final 
gams for both toams.

Buddy Burbank and Roonla 
Buckmlatsr accounted for the lo-
cal touchdowna Tlllie Dubose 
aeored twice for Windham, one an 
electrifying 90-yard runbaek of 
the kickoff in the second half f  
aoore. He also Intercepted 
and acootad 69 yards Into pay 
dirt.

The summary:
Wladhan ( i t )

Ends: Hills, OrsnlSr, Oaochsr, 
Magnusen, Hargreavaa 

Tackles: Hinckley. Hemherg, 
Keefe, Cook, Stone, Brehant, Mer- 
riam.

Guards: Banning, SkeUey, Au-
ger, Bacon, Bigelow, Spmeer, 
Erickson.

Csntsra; B r s * n, Dennebsy, 
Adams.

Backs: Lind, Vbilng, Duboae,
Dawson, Welden, Tureotte, KsUsy, 
VadnaU, Cancellaro, Hawkes, 
ITranz.

Mmnekmter (18)
Ends: Botteron, R oors , An-

derson, Urwldcr, Warron.
Tackles: Acarl. Grant, RauU

naltla Minicucci, Wise*.
Guards: Finnegan, Shea, Som 

brie, McDewell.
Cantors: Turklngton, Harris. 
Backs; Flaherty, Buckmlstar, 

Burbank, Mosk*. Vos: ile, Hawkes, 
Johnson, Decker, Flavell.
Windham ...........  6 19 7 7 -4 9
Manchester .......  0 8 0 7—16

Touchdowns; Dubose 2, Welden, 
Lind, Vlhlng, Cutko, Burbank, 
Bnckmlater. [
• Points from try after touch 

down: Tureotte 8 (placement) 
Flaherty (rush).

Safety: Dawson (automatic).

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK

Sollmcn* and Klacff, Inc
•M Oaotw Btreal

i t . . A .

Men's
TOPCOATS

AND

SUITS
Greatly MeGueed

SU ITS
Worsteds—Sharkskins— Tteeeds

Reg. $59 .50 . . . .N O W $48 .50
Reg. $55 .00 . 
Reg. $49 .50 . 
Reg. $45 .00 .

. .N O W $46 .50  

. .N O W $39 .5 b  

. :N O W $35 .95
Reg. $39 .50 . . .  .N O W $32 .95

T O P C O A TS
Gabardines— Coverts—‘ Tweeds

Reg. $50 .00 . . .  .N O W $41 .50 
Reg. $45 .00 . . . .N O W $38 .50  
Reg. $ 3 9 S 0  . . . .Now $32 .50  
Reg. $37 .50 . . . .N O W $31 .50

t m m a i n  s m u T
M ANCHE STEVXOMN.

Leading Sto(;k Car 
Drivers to Race

Avon—Four drivors by their 
performances in the first throe 
weeks o f stock car racing at 
Cherry Speedway have establish 
ed themselves sa th* class of the 
field.

They'-igre Wally (Jampbell 
Trenton, N. J„ John Rogers 
Charlotte, N. C., Irving BlaU of 
Hamburg, Pa., and Tommy Brad 
Shaw of Trenton, N. J.

Of thla querist Bradshaw 
th* top man on tho Avon oval 
with three straight feature vie 
tories.

All four drivers agre* that If 
atock cars ars raced here next 
season thsre wUl bo a vast dlf- 
ferene* in tho typo proasntatlon.

They point out that the aport Is 
sttn In Its infancy and that during 
the winter months a number of 
new cars will b* bulR which will 
prove a boom to the aport

The final complete stock car 
program wlU bt pfasanted at Avon 
Sunday and on the final day o f the 
sesson Nov. 21, Promotor Ed Otto 
plena to hold a combination stock 
car and midget racing shew.

First qualifying hast this Sun-
day wlU start at 2:80 p. as.

ANGLE
M W .

r<Mi

Wesisyau Vatsua Triaity
I f you haven’t received en ad-

mission ticket or tf you don’t have 
an "in”  with Director o f AthlsUca 
Frita Martin at Weekyan Univer-
sity a word of advice la to stay 
home Saturday afternoon and *n- 
oy the Wesleyan-Trlnlty football 

gama via the broadcast route.
Tteksta are not to be had. la  

fact, they will be scarcer than dol-
lar bills In a nataer’a hand.

The gams of the year in Chn- 
iMotieut’s  amaU ooUege ranks will 
attract as it haa In the pest a 
capacity crowd to Andrus FlsM 
for the 47th misstlng between the 
rival colleges. I

Thero has never been a tie gama 
In the aeries arhteh atarted In 1885. 
Wesleyan hoMa a wide margin In 
both number of wtna aeored end al-
so number o f points scored. The 
r-cT-itwia under Head Coach Norm 
Daniels have notched 82 decisions 
and have scored 674 points. Trinity 
has rolled up 296 points and but 
fourteen victories In the series.

 Mnily baa won five of Its pre-
vious aix gamea. all by lop-sided 
seeroa. Waaleyan has won all six 
starts and wiU ba shooting for Its 
S9nd conaocutlvo victory.

Ooaohea Daniels o f Middletown 
and Dan Jesseo at Trinity have 
primod their rtiarges for tbe big 
game. Our choice la Wesleyan. 

d m  You Kaew That— 
Johnny FalkowskI, Rec director, 
as a standout baaketball and 

baseball pliqrer and later a coach 
with the local Pollah-Amerlcans 
and the Hamilton Props..
Frita DellaFera. assistant director 
at the West Wde Rec. played var-
sity football and basketball at the 
University o f Oonnecticut. . . . 
Dr. Ray Mosaer, successful local 
p r i c i n g  dentlat, waa the mascot 
o f tho Cuba football team twenty 
yeara ago. He later starred at 
Manchester High and at Fordham 
University when the Rams were 
one o f the leading Eaatern college 
machines. . . .Matt Moriarty. 
proprietor o f Moriarty Brothers, 
waa a better than average boxer 
In college. . . .Dr. Bernard Sheri-
dan, Main street practicing den- 
tirt, was a fine high school and 
college runner. . . .Charlie Pot-i 
ter, iq charge of the boys’ athletic 
program at Barnard artiooL au- 
pervtaad several thousand men In

t  ,v

Local Sport 
Chatter

-Etthe servlc* aa a recreatloa efBcer.
. . .Tony Alibrio and.Chrl Hut- 
tine were varsity football piayan 
at Wesleyan. Hultine captalnad 
tbe Cards In hts senior ytar. H* 
was aa snd and AUbrio a guard.

Shots H en  aad Thera 
Plgakin forecast: Princstoa to 

defeat Yale before 70,000 at New 
Haven. Wesleyan to contlnuo un-
defeated but only after a  hard 
battle with Trinity at Middlelown, 
Arnold to turn back Baegan, 
Bridgeport University to upset 
Maryland SUte, Coast G u ^ ’s 
CJadets to romp over Rsttsaolaor, 
Oonnoctiout is tbe choice over New 
Rampahtre at Durham In a Yankaa 
Oontorenee game, end New Britain 
Teachers to prevail over Lowell 
Textile. . . Eddie Oompo o f  New 
Haven. and Humberto Blorra, 
Cuba foathorwetght. top tho Mon 
day night boxing card at tho 
New Haven Arena. . . Sunday at 
Tanka* Stadium th* Yankees meet 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, in an All 
American Conference ^ m e . Har-
vey Johnson, extraordinary place 
kicker o f the Yanks, needs aevsn 
more points after touchdown to 
U* the all-time pro record et oov- 
enty-two conaecutiv* Gonvsrstons 
set by Automatic Jack Mandara of 
th* Chicago Bears in th* ISS3- 
1937 e r a .. .  Hartford and Atlantic 
City clash tonight In an Amari- 
can Baakotball Leagua gama at 
th* Hartford Auditorium. - 
Qlasaas are no handicap to  many 
nationally known athletes. The 
list would include Moon Mond- 
•cheln. great New York Unlvoralty 
decathlm star. Bob DiUingtoR. St. 
Loula Browns third baseman. Dorn 
DlMaggio o f th* Boston *i*d Bos, 
Dizzy Trout of th* Detroit Tlrora, 
first baseman Earl Torgeaoa o f the 
Boston Braves and Walt Maater- 
son o f tha Waahingtoo Smator*. 
Baskstball stars who woar gisssoe 
includo Ooorge Mikan, th* groat- 
aat playor In th* gem* today and 
Georgs Glamack another great pro 
star. Frankie Albert o f the San 
Frandaco 49*ra, Johnny Maatro- 
angalo o f Notre Dame two eoaeon’a 
ago, and BUI Gompera aro others 
who starred on the gridiron be-
hind the lens.. .  Tex Coulter, giant 
tackle with the New York Giants, 
sajrs the secret to euccesa is to 
"keep your head on th* field of 
play." A good point for anyone 
to follow in anj  ̂sport.

Tbs Guards and Naaalffs w ill: 
stage a  full ganw acrinunage t o - ! 
nlgat at 7 o’clock at the state 
armory. Both teams a n  uiged 
to bs on the fioor not later than 
6 :S a

Cadets o f Army C hoice' 
T o Roll Over Quakers

J

First String Guard

Eiglit taama aro In the Men’s 
DIvlaion o f tb* State Polish Bm - 
k*tbaH League for th* coming sea-
son. They aro Waterbury. Hart-
ford, Terryvine, Brlatol. Rock-
ville. New Britain, Thompaonvllle 
and Mancheater.

Th* University of Connecticut’s 
undefeated soccer team will wind 
up Its eleven game schedule Sat-
urday afternoon against Port Dev- 
ens at the Army field In Ayer. 
Mess. Captain Pqrty Pratt of 
ManehesUr has booted ten goala 
for th* Huskiea to date, tielng for 
top honora In thla department with 
Mike Baldwin of Wethemfield.

New bowUng records were en-
tered In tb* book of CSieney Broth- 
e n  Women’s A. A. League last 
night at Murphy’s alleys. Audrey 
Waddell waa credited with a 185 
alngl* v^il* Rita Slahlnsky rolled 
single games of 100, 107, 132 for a 
389 triple.

The SUk Caty A. C. baskatball 
team will practice tonight at 
o ’clock at the Bast Sid* Rm . 
scrimmage ia planned.

Manager Pat Bolduc reports th* 
strong PlainvlU* Monarrtis have 
bean booked to meet tbe Silk City 
A. C  in the first half o f a twin- 
bin next Friday night at tba ar-
mory. The Querds and Wore**- 
ter Tadcaatera are paired in the 
second game.

Walt Conlln notified Manager 
Art Pongrats of the Guarda last 
night that the basketball gam* In 
Hartford betnven th* H im canes 
and Guards, Sunday. January 31, 
has been moved up from an ^ o r -  
noon to a night game.

Lee Katkaveck

Cheney Brothers A.A. baaketball 
lagi

of Columbus Saturday night at 6 
o’clock at the East Side R ec

ey ____________
team will scrimmage the Knights

Cubs Football Reunion 
Banquet Saiturday Night

Town Gridiron Champs 
Of 25 Years to Get 
Together at Garden 
Grove; The Highlights

Twenty-five years ego the Cuba 
—tb* South End representatives— 
ruled th* roost ea Manchester’s 
No. 1 semi-pro combine. Tbe 
green-clad Cubs were also on* o f 
toe moat feared maclilnes in Con-
necticut. Tear In and year out toe 
aeaaon record of the team ranked 
favorably alth the best in tola 
ana.

Saturday evening at toe Garden 
Grove a twenty-fifth anniversary 
will be celebrated. All men who 
playod with the team during its 
period of opereUona aa wall as of- 

o f to* club have been oon- 
taeted by toe committee and a 
full attendance la expected.

Down memory lane with tha 
Cuba, it may be recalled that the 
team engaged in many town series 
against toe North End represen-
tatives—CToverleefs and Majors— 
when juat about every man, wom-
an and child able to walk journoy-

Humphreys Booked Games 
W ith P en n y P ostcard

New York— (NBA) —  Opening ecurrent pro squeds. Our hotel MU
per man per day never excasdad 
$1.35, but as food waa cheap w* 
had no problem In that respecL 

“We took the road late each 
night with an average of I2S miles 
travel between starts. ,

"Tbe standard equipment sraa 
one-'auit of clothes, one uniform 
and two dark shirts. We had no 
laundry bills. The suits were 
pressed often enough to maintain 
the social standing and dignity of 
toe champion Celtics.

"We caUed the dark ahlrts ‘One

the season at Madison Square 
Garden with hia New York Knick-
erbockers o f toe BaaketbaU Aa- 
sociatlon o f America, Joe Lap- 
chick recalls toe time, when, not 
so many yean  ago, Tonuny Hum-
phreys made aU o f Ms profession-
al bookings with penny postcards.

Pro basketbaU’s front office 
then .was situated In Humphreys' 
hst, which,' during to* office aea-
aon was hung in Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

yet In toe early 1980a he annually ; wore them that
booked toe Original Oeltlca* 100- 
game achodules.

Pro hoopers now engage in 60 
games a season for wMch toe 
average salary la more than $L* 
000 a month. They are housed, ted 
and transported In a  grand man-
ner.

"When 1 pUyed." says Coach 
Lapehick, “our transportalton waa 
a second-hand automoMle and its 
accompanying hoadartiea and re-
pair bllla.

"We made one-night did
moet o f our eleoping In toe old 
Jalopy travellag from town to 
town.

’’H u m it o ^ ’ aalary was IS per 
cent of what we reeetved. which 
wasn’t much. It was as little as 
$125 in some places. OoeaakmaUy 
we Mt a  heC spot wbssu our take 
would bo aa raoeb aa 81,000.

"As ours waa a eoopwatlve un-
dertaking. We couldn’t afford any 
portion o f Um  haoirias ad tha

washings. UnderiE’esr, sodcs and 
handkerchiefs were purchasud In 
five-and-lO-cent stores and dis-
carded, never washed, whan 
Soiled.

“Those oW-Umer*. toe trail- 
blazers of modern pro baskot' 
ball, were great trouper*, 'niere 
were many discomforts, true, but 
we had a miUion laughs and ax- 
perlences.”  . . . .

Joe Lapchick’i  Knlck# condi- 
Uonsd In the open air o f Boar 
Mountain. N. 7. The other money 
teams trained at swank resorts or 
on coUege campuses They play 
in toe superior arena# on poilahad 
Soors, undsr perfect lightiag aad 
Jrito t o e ^ m ^
ment. They have financial hara*

But It waa men ilk# Urn 
Inal CelUcs, who played la dailc 
hole-ln-toe-wallJ. and la t^  
ad eoUege boy*, that u l U m ^  
turned ’em away in baskethaB

St. James’s (Church Choir 
Boys to Witness Gome

Chdr boys from St. James’s 
church will be guests o f to* 
Guards’ baaketball team at to* 
opening game in the Eastern 
Profeaalonal BaaketbaU League 
on Friday evening, November 
86, at the state armory. Rev. 
John Loughran wUl be In 
charge of to* boya.

At each Eastern League 
home game, and also for sever-
al exhibitions, groups o f young-
sters In Mancheater will be ad-
mitted free of charge to toe 
Main street driUahed.

Several groups have mad* 
upUcatlon with Earl Yost at 
The Herald and dates wUI b* 
assigned each organisation. 
Seats wlU be provided In tb* 
west end of toe armory.

od to to* series game on a Sunday 
afternoon.

Til* North End field was a cow 
pasture at Hickey's Grove. The 
South End Cubs were more for-
tunate In having Mt. Nebo field. 
Th* eld football field waa located 
where tbe present bsscball srea is 
located.

Tlieuaands walked and hun-
dreds, to* more fortunate, drove 
their cars to th* game. Each team 
was sure of Its loyal supporters 
when the big m Hc s arrived.

Jack Da-yer, late soorts editor 
et The Herald and Tom KeUey. 
former High coach, were th* beat 
known mentors with the Cubs 
during their championship years.

Expected to Im present Sstur- 
dev night are the following;

Herb Biesell. Nick Angelo. BUI 
ftewe. Fete Rowe. Ding Farr, 
Brunig Moake, Steve Klein. Tom 
Morgan, Walt Oleanon, Frank 
Gardner. Jlln Quish. Dr. Ray Moz- 
her, SuUy Ssimond*. BUI Ssi- 
moiida. Chucky Minicucci. Herb 
Kerr, Paul Vesco,' Elmo Mantelli. 
Stu WeUes, Al Pentore. Tom 
Miekle. Bob Brown. Fslix Moiser.

EagftAm. JVKte 
MuUlna. Frank Plefk*. Cammy 
VendriUo, Sully Squatrito. t?ody 
Donnelly, Pete Conroy, John Gro- 
man. Jaiks Greenberg, Vic Riscaaal. 
Al Msrror, PeU VendriUo and 
Jim Finnegan.

Cheney A. A. WeoMh's 
Btarphy’e A U ^

Bngravtng (1)
Johnson ..............  97 71 78—853
McKee ................  96 98 85—967
Havens .............. 79 70 10—299
Straiua 87 76 67—949
Soneg* ................  89 100 80—175

ToUl ..............447 418 408 1978
B. O. Weaving (8)

Haponlk ............... 87 90' 87—964
Slahloaky ........... 100 107 183—839
Robbs .................  85 77 85—247
Paris ...................  90 61 91—262
KargI ...................  79 73 82—241

Total

Dcronch 
Oavello 
Minder . 
Scolsky 
Wilson .

..............441 428 484 1353
Ckavat OMIc* (4)
...............  94 74 89—267
...............  69 62 62—220
...............  61 68 88—284
...............  43 78 71-186
...............  78 85 78—242

Total .............. 844 386 409 1139
Veh-et Oeneral (9)

Leo Kptkaveck baa earned a 
starting poaltlon with th* Wash-
ington Capitqte of the Baaketball 
Asaociatlon ‘of America. Tho 
former Manchcgt«r Trade scoring 
ac* Is playing a guard position.

Th* North End youngster 
played four seasons of varsity bsdl 
at North (^rolina State and cap-
tained toe Wolfpack the pest two 
aeaaona to conferenc* titles. He 
received numerous mention on aov- 
eral AU American coUege teams 
during hia junior snd senior yoars.

Katkaveck Is th* first Manches-
ter netlee to play in to* B. A. A. 
conaldeM the nation’s  leading 
professional basketlnll circuit. He 
ls also the o'dv Nutmeggsr In the 
B. A. A. tola season.

Armstrong 
Custer..

........  68 60 65—188

. . . . . 6 8  79 75—217
D. Johnson........  72 80 78—225
F. Johnson 
Ollari ........

........  62 76 72 - 210

........  70 82 100—252

T\>U1 ...............880 877 885 1092
Velvet Warplag (0)

Fritxlshla ............ 78 74 80—330
HUlnskI ................ 87 81 82—330
Luplcchlno .......... 80 90 83— 353
Holland ........ ..
McCarthy

87 87 87-261
88 78 80—243

Total ..896 410i 412 1217

Mora . . . .  
Moortiouse 
Wright .. 
Bartok . . .  
Hoffoner .

- Total ..

Cravat DepL (4) 
.............. n  "79 69—212 

79 87—277 
76 72—319 
WC 103—291 
98 82—279

Reds Averaging 
Five Goals a Game

By The Asfiociated Preaa
The Providence Reds averaging 

five goals a game, have an excel-
lent cnance t o  break their own 
American Hockey League record 
for moat goala scored In a. single 
aesson.

The Reds, currontlv pacing the 
circuit’s Eastern Division race by 
•even polnt. .̂ set the record last 
yesr when they taUled 842 goal* 
while coeeting to to* Eastern Divi* 
Sinn pennant'.

Coach Terrv Reardon’a akaters 
have scored A5 goals in IS games 
so far. At this pace the Reds 
would wind up with 840 goals, two 
short o f their mark, but Red sup- 
Dorters era firm in their belief 
tost toe club wUl Biirpaaa last 
year’s goal production.

Tha Rads came from behind test 
night end beat th* Indlanapoiia 
CMpItel*. (M. It waa the Reds’

I first victory over p  Western Dlvl- 
I eion team in four sterta Uri* eeS' 
son.

I Tr.dianapolts, thanks to center 
j  Cliff Simpeon who stored three 
i goals, led th* Rada. 4-3. going Into 
I the last period Jackie HamUton 
tied the acore before five minutes 

I of the final frame elapsed and 
Johnny Chad and Roger Bedard 
foUowcd with markers to wrao It 
up for th* hlgh*ocortng Reds. The 
setback prevented the Caps from 
tying th* Pittaburgh Hornets for 
second place. Th* Hornets, along 
with the rest of th* circuit, were 
idle.

.489 417 4M i r s
Velvet No. 1 (1)

Moore .................  96 106 88—283
B aekofen .............  76 74 68—219
fitokes .................  72 78 T l-2 1 2
McOourt .............100 88 85—273
fitonger ...............  75 7» 75 -829

TbUl ..............419 421 882 1222
Yarn Mill <S)

Wagner .............. 67 Tt 83—236
Bracken . . . . . . .  61 81 70—212
K een ey ........... 82 8S>82— 347
WaddeU ...............102 98 ISS—385
Schubert .............102 86 101—289

Total

Mahoney 
Baulals , .  
carpenter 
Weir . . . . .  
Favre . . . .  
O’Brien . .

...414  437 470 1311 
Tabulating (1)

75 S4
04 78 
68 76
96 106 
88 108

80—389 
65—190 

—169 
93—395 
97—368 
89— 93

"  -Toiar- r.^: ; .4W w t «o f
Pioneer (3)

McKinney ............80 88 106—371
Tyler ............... .,104 83 83^368
Petroals ............  68 63 18—308
Carlson . . . . . . . .  83 81 67 -3 6 0
R evU la..................113 94 FT—804

fx M l N ifk l 'x  n g h h   

By The Aifiociated PreM {
PMUdelphia—Eddie Glosa. 188, 

PhUmdelphift, outpointed Ike Jen» , 
kins, 146, New York, 8. |

Fall River, Masa.-ArUe Levine. 
188, Brooklyn, knocked out Willie 
Hedgemond. 168, Newark, N. J.. 
1.

Attantie C ity—Gene Jonea 198, 
Osmdsn. N. J.. outpointed Johnny 
Haynes, 30^ Los Angelos 5  

New York, (fiunnysid* Ger- 
iWna)—Angelo Morganti. 145 3-4. 
New York, outpetoted Freddl*. 
ta ts w . U t l i .  SL X M ls 8. I

Total

Patton ........
fiworda . . . .  
Boulala . . . .  
McCruden . .  
Karlsen . . . .  
Saimend •. •

. . . . . . . 447  418 447^808

Vanl MUl (1)
............  85 116 98—398

75 66
73 83 
93 83 
73 88

Total

Jslbdrt
RockweU
Paniera
fitanin*
Fish . . .

...............898 436
Main Orrtee (8)
................ 81 84
..........  76 88

87 73
..............  80 104
..............  80 90

414 1348

no—3T3 
78—843 
85—884 
88—3T9
88—358

Caught Befi-Handed

Providence. R. I„  Nov. 13.—OP) 
—A handful o f Brown University 
students tried to paint the town 
red with brown paint - but col-
lege officials saw red just the 
same.

fiO Dean Robert W. Kennedy 
yesterday suspended 13jo t  them 
for being too exuberant with a 
paint brush In Cambridge, Mass, 
In advance of next. Saturday’s 
Brown-Hervard game.

He said they admitted spelling 
out "Brown " In two-foot high l* t ^  
tera on toe bronze statue o f JoiSTf 
Harvard, on the columns of 
•Wldener Library and on to# out-
side of Fogg Art Museum.

T

1 Princeton FaTored to 
J Pin Defeat on Yakt 

At New Haven;- Trin 
N$uned Over Wesleyan
New York. Nov. IX—m  

ing down from the top e f th* tso6> 
ban peak with another hatfM o f 
fOrecaata.

Last week’s 63 correct picks ia 
75 chances meant an average o f 
.827. That brought to* season’s  
total to 451 correct aad lO l In-
correct for an average o f F18.

This weekend'a forecasts:
Nortowestcra s t Notre Ds s m : 

A year ago toe Northwestsra. 
sophomores ware the only team to 
scon  nwr* than otw* sn ths IriSh. 
They punched over three taoch- 
downa. They likely srlQ do U again 
this lima but Notre Dam* wtll get 
four, at least. Notre Dame.

Army at Pena: Tbe Quakeas 
have been minus a consistent at-
tack all season. There's nothing 
in the records to indicate that they 
have found it now. This gam* pits 
two of toe country’s best centera, 
C%uck Bcrnarik o t Prnn and 
Army's B'll Yeoman, against each 
other. Army.

Indiana at Michigan: Wolverin* 
reserves have practiced all week. 
Even they should be able to handl* 
to* Hoosiers. Michigan.

Washington State at California: 
Coach Lynn Waldorf o f th* un-
beaten CMIItorntana expects either 
fullback Jackie Jensen or hatf- 
baclr Jack Swancr to have a gOod 
day. If both do, tiilll b* raurdee 
California.

Southern Methodist at Arttsm 
aas: Doak WalkSr gives the mop 
Ung* toe edge even If a.vd* Scott 
plaro for Arkaesaa. Soutosrt 
Methodist.

North Carolina vs. Maryland: 
Statistics say thla gam* in tM 
capital City should be th* dsfW* 
Blve gem o f the day. Bat North 
Oaroltna will aeon aad aoora 
North OroUna.

Princeton at Yale: Thera have 
been hints that Yale win ba at full 
Btrengto for toe first Uaas this 
season. Mayb* so. But P fiucsksi 
isn’t oxactly crippled wiOi Weber, 
Lelbert end Stella all optnU ng. 
Princeton.

Alabama at G e o r ^  Thch: Tim 
lose to Tennessee last weak h w  
awakened tbe Bagtaeara. Oeaigla 
Tech.

Darmouth at ObrneO: Back 8s- 
feated Columbia by a  teuchdaam 
in earlier games. Th* tsro appear 
as evenly matched aa they war* to 
1940 when DartaMuth won, I  to 0.. 
Dean’s  punting and ths hoin* field 
give th* Big Red aa adgs. ConaB.

Beylor at Tulane: Bddls Pries, 
Tulaa* fullback, should riddi* tlis 
Baylor Un*. ’IMlane.

Temple at Penn Stats: That vie- 
torv over Penn convinced every-
one tost th* Nlttany LIo m  do 
have sharp teeth, Penn State.

Mlss'wlppi vs. Tsnneawe; Mis-
sissippi lacks Its early eeaenn asst. 
Tennessee eeema to grow straager 
week by week. Tenneae**.

Cismson vs. Wake Forest: An-
other game on a neutral field, tola 
ons St Wlneton-Salsss. Bobby  
O sf*  to ho to* dlffareoeo. Ctaae- 
son.

Nebraaka st Oklshoma; Buddy 
Bumis is labelled th* best Ito*- 
man hi the area. He plays for toe 
Soonera. Oklahoma.

Skipping oTor tho rest to a bar- 
rr ’

Friday
Miami (Fla.i over Chattanooga. 

Orezon over UCLA. VUlanova over 
Georgetown. Mtsaeuri VSIley over 
Wtlliaro Je^'etl. Arizona cramDo) 
State over Loyola o f Loo Angeles, 

fiatwdsy
East: Brown over Harvard. Ool- 

Tate ever S *̂roettae. ColumMa ever 
.Nkvv. Holv'tones over Fordham. 
Rutver* over New Torh unlvorsl- 
tv. PA.rton College over WlUlam 
and Mary. Amheret over Wtlltama. 
tx-hanon Valley over Weetem 
Maryland. Springfield ever Amerl- 
een ’  International. Trinity over 
Wesleron. Connecticut over New 
Hempahlre. B»iff*lo over Buchnen. 
t..ehlf'h over tornegle TUrti. Miih- 
lenbere over Franklin and Mar-
shall, Midcllcbury over Vermont

38 Wsib Street Tel. 5509

ER N EST D . 
CLO U G H

•• V.

Painter and Paper 
Hanger

35 Yeara EKperienee 
Your Guarantee of 

SatiafsetioB

Tp)9»| . .Sit ASS 4S0 list

W A N TE D
Carp en ters

Lab orers
Apply Fqiremiin«

Detmont Si. Job

Joseph Hettinger
R*-W *u Otoehsd Maaae aofi

Hot Water Panmeea

A. C  WELDING GO. 
hone 4293
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^dvcrt l̂ealalts
F o r  R e n t  F o r  S a fe  

T o  B o y  T o  S oU

a.AHHtKIKD A l» ^ . 
IMCPI HIN'KHt 

trie A. M. to 4:4S P M.

A rtiriM  lor ttolo 4ft

1940 DODGE 1/̂  TON 

PANEL TRUCK

Reconditioned «nd guaran-
teed, new paint. Full price 
1676.

IsOUMENE & FLAGG, Inc.

I Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

634 Center Street 
Phone 6101

11946 CADILXAC Mdan, low mile-
age $2,870. Brunner’e, Car Whole-

tr>wr—niejk and white Englleh I aalera. Tel. 8 1 9 1 ._______
Setter, male. Call 2-2790. Re- UNOOLN cuatom aedan. AD

Busineea Scmces Ulfered IS| Help Wantt-d— l’emate 8ft 1̂_________________________
RANOK Bumera and pot bumera WAITRESS Wanted. Apply In per- $0.30 wmCHBSTKR ride, h r ^  
cleaned, repaired and Inatidled. aon. SlUi City Diner, «41 Main new, for aale. Can be aeen at 940cleaned, repaired 
Permit and guaranteed. Joeeph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

atreet.

WANTED—Capable woman to 
care for^two children (5 and 2) 
and do housework. Two weeka 
only on or about Dec. 8. Tel. 2- 
4390.

PITBUC STENOaRAPHER. F.
M. Broderick, SU Maln atreet 
Phone 2-164i. ________

I RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
coat and guaranteed. A.B.C. Ap- »w nty for Xmaa.
pUance, 21 Maple atreet 2-1078. S«ll exqulslto Nylow. F o r ^ -

' ticulara write to, Pllgrln».,.Mald 
Hoalery Co., 1001 Saw Mill Rlger 
Road, Tonkera, N. T.

MEDIUM Slaa upright piano, goodj 
condition. Two palra of Frendv 
doors, T8” wide x •’8" Mng x 
1 3-8" thlcl^ 10 llRhta. In excel-
lent condition. Phone 6M1.

r.fl8t aad PMHid 1

Household Scrricca
Offered_________1S-A|

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
ahadea made to neaaure. Keya 
made while you wait Marlow'a

ABOUT 20 new window sash. Also 
odds and ends o f window frames. 
Phone 73n between 8 and 8.

TOUNQ Women wanted for ma-
chine stitching. Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Oo., Forest street

equipment $1,978. 
Car Wholesalers.

Brunner*A

WEAVINO of bums, moth hotes 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs,
handbags repaired, slpper r^  I OPPORTUNITIES for young worn

WOMAN to care for school child, 
3 — 6:30 p. m. Monday - Friday. 
Call 7984, 7 to 9 p. m.

Perannala'

TWO Olrls want ride to I ^ t t  and 
Whitney's from Birch and Holl 
•treeta, 8 to 4:40 shift. Phone | 
8881.________________________

CEDAR HILL Ranch. Hayrldea.l 
saddle horses for rent. Phone | 

8000. \

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 

A Master DeLuxe Club Coupe

See It Now At

placement lunbrelldr repaired, I 
men’a shirt collars reversed and I 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending | 
Shop.

Building— Contracting 14
IA BACK porch buUt or repaired. 

Oarages buUt rooms finished. In-
sulating, gmrmga and general re-

en to learn laundry tnute. Good 
pay, five day week. Manchester 
Laundry. Inc., 72 Maple street

COUPLE for pouRry farm,. Must 
be aober, capable, experience not 
necessary. Wife to assist elderly 
couple in home. Beautiful new 4< 
room house to live In. Call Rock- 
vUle 1363^-1. '

Antom ohilea For Sale 4 DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES KITCHTOI pablnrt work and re-
modeling. All home Improve'

**'“ *•• **‘ ^ ‘'” * THREE Ladles for light assembly
7-1040. I Kage Co., Cheney Build-

ing, Elm street

24 Maple St., Tel. 88641948 PONTIAC CONV.

1 Month Old 

A Fully Equipped 

Car Priced Below Cost 

A Real Ringer In Red 

Seeing Is Believing 

Less Than Cost 

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES | 

24 Maple St., Tel. 8864
1948 CHEVROLET Aero ie d ^  
’48 Chevrolet club coupe, *48 Q.

1938 FORD, recently rebuilt eu' 
gine. New f i^ t  end. Solid all 
around. 1943 Bilck special aedan. 
completely overbaked. New 
front end and new Urea. Douglas 
Motor Sales, SS3 Main atreet.

1948 HUDSON 8 four-door aedan, 
$2,498 Brunner'A Car Wholesal-
ers, East Center atreet TeL 0191.

1937 FORD coaclf, sealed beams, 
gaa heateri low cost transporta- 
Uon. 88 Clinton atreet TeL 2- 
0197.

ments. Financing arranged, 36 
months to pay. Phone 3-3876.

(;AitPENT*BH Work oi all klnda. 
Roots. al4ir.ga; add:tlona ano al> 
tereUona Alao oaw oonatrucUon. 
Sleffe/t Phone 2 0203.*

VANIXIUR CONSTRUimON OO. 
—Custom Built Homes. All types 
of exacting alterailan work. Mdf- 
Uons. and roofing. Real value) 
at a reasonable coat Time pay-
ments arranged; 10% down, bal-j 
ance monthly. Phone 4886.

GENERAL Carpentry and repair 
work by experts. Alao apedalise 
In overhead swlng-up doora. Chdl 
3-4286.

e x p e r i e n c e d  waitress wanted, 
full or part Unte, day work, no 
Sundays no holidays, good wagas. 
Apply In person. Peter’s Choco-
late Shoppe, 691 Main street

Brlp Wantetf— Male S6
A CLEAN man with car to train 
for local permanent poslUon with 
future to represent s large 
manufacturing concern. WIU con-
sider Inexperienced man who la a 
willing worker. Man accepted will 
work under direct superm en of 
manager. Not canvassing. For tai' 
tervlew call In person. Thurs. and 
Frl. l - 8 o r 7 - 9 p .  m. Chat. 
Barrett, Hotel Garde, Hartford, 
Conn.

Rooflng-^MInff 16
streat Tal. 8191.

1988 PLYMOUTH fOur-door deluxe 
aedan Radio and heater, seat 
oovera. New paint and good Urea, 
TCbuUt motor. No reasonable offer | 
safuaed. 88 Buses Drive.

1949 FACKARLt aedan. ’40 Ply-1 
mruth aedan. *40 DeSoto sedan. 
*87 DaSote sedan. Many others. 
Bmanar's, Jar WholaaalarB, Beat) 
Center street TeL 819L

four-door, radio and heater. Good,
condition. Private owner. Phone | ROOFING and skUng our apodU 
8-2493.

I  COUPLE OF young men for 
power press. Apply Tober Base-
ball Mfg. Co., Inc. Elm street

1943 CHEVROLET four-door de-| 
luxe sedan. Radio and heater. A-11 
condition. Private owner. Phone) 
8794. .

GOOD TO LOOK ATI 
GOOD TO OWN!

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE-
DAN — TOp shape. Radio and 
heater. Guaranteed.

Help Wanted— Male nr
Penial* 3V

1988 PONTIAC aedan, gdod ttrea, 
new paint new slip covers, seal-11841 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
•d banm baadUghta. heater. Good 
«nr for winter driving. Price!
98M. CUU 8-9188.

1940 POMTIAC aedan. 1889 Dodge 
aaiaa, 1889 Pljraaouth si ' 
Itoatara, radioa. Priced right 
Mtatal tradsA Written guaran- 
^  ObM Motoca. 4184.

IMS 8TUDEBAKER 

4-DOOS SEDAN

Annd New. Folly Equipped | 

Piked Ught Ton Bet

See It Todaj At

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

24 Maple S t, Tel 8864

1941'  C H H q B O L E T  a p a d a l  d e lu x a  
f o o v d o o r /  R a d io  a n d  h e a te r . O o o d  
e a n d it k ia .  P r iv a t e  o w n e r .  P h o n e  
94498.

—BeauUful dark blue. Motor | 
overhauled. Ouarenteed.

1840 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR BE-1 
DAN— N̂loa clean car. Ouaran- | 
teed.

1841 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN— | 
Motor Juat dvethauled. Clean all 
the way. Ouarenteed.

1841 URRY8LER 4-DOOR SE-
DAN—BMUtlful, clean all the 
way. Radio and heater. Guar-
anteed.

Open Mon. and Thura. Nights!

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc. 
80 Bissell Street 

Phone 2-0698

ty. New celllnge and carpentry 
Highest quality materisls Work- 
manehtp guarantaad A A. Dlon,|
Inc. Phone 4860.

KiMiKlNU -  Specialising In n - 
paliing roofa 04 all kinds, also) 
new roofa Quttet work. Chim-
neys cleaned and repaired. No I 
job.too small or large Oood) 
work, talr price Free eetl mates 
CalVHowley, MancLeater 53dl.

Heating— l*lumhing , 171
GENERAL repairs and service, I 

remodeling, alterations, water I 
pipe replacements with copper I
tubing, bath room fixtures. elnks^ ojiA ^ u  would like house work

BOOKKEEPER Who haa rounded 
knowledge of bookkeep^g and 
office procedure. Five-day week. 
Oood pay. Write giving exper-
ience end references. Central 
Conn. Cooperative Farmers Asso-
ciation, Box 230 Station A, Man' 
Chester.

Situatiofia W anted—
Female S3

and cabinets, boilers and radia-
tors. Edward Johnson. sPhone) 
6078.

UIVE TOUH plumbing and heat- 
lag ‘The New Look  ̂ Change old) 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged dram, machine cleaned 
Carl J Nygran Phone 6497.

RiMiHng— Repairing 17-AI

days. Write Box L, Herald.

Middle Turnpike, Bast, or phone 
3-4018.

HounehoHI fSnod* 61

COMBINATION oil and gas stove 
with 8 Lynn bumera, Telephone 
6836.

BENOAL 30" gaa raaga. liha 
new. Used only few months. 
Oood oven wjitli gmuine Rdbert 
Shaw therm omt. Kaw Dondeyar 
electric mixer, Ro3ral vacuum 
cleaner, In good condition. Call 
8-2200, or 88 Legion road.

e l e c t r o m As t b r

100’ ROLL of 36” heavy duty wire 
fenring. 19 copper window 
acreeiu. Oatl 4816. *

Bottled Gas— 4SA

RURAL gas salei and aervlce Im-
mediate installation. Manchester 
and atirtoundlng towns Oapitol 
Grinding Oo„ 88 Main. Phono 
7958.

HAVE Your triad America’s fav 
orite upholatery and rug cleaner 
. . .  Mystic FoamT Results are 
amaxing. J. W. Hale COrp., 
Houseware's Dept Trietihone 
4128.

Dlamonda— Watches
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Yost Jeweler. Re-
pairs and Bdlucts watches expert-
ly at rsasonabk prices Open 
Thursday avenlngs 139 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4387.

Electrical Appliances—
Radie 49

HOUSEHOLD PoUaher. acmhber, 
buffer, $09.60. Buy on the lay-
away plan. Rent It to your 
iteighborB. Riane 8027 for demon- 
atrmUon.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED Hardwood for fire-
place, furnace and range. Imme- 
(Hate delivery. B. J. Begin. Phone 
Olastonbury 8-2933.

SEASONED hardwood for stove, 
firaplacs furnace. Phone 8688.

A FEW more corda of aeaaoned 
hardwood for furnace and range. 
$18 per cord. R. Clemens Phone 
7142.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Pmdoeto SO

PTHAi YOUR own tumble. Yellow 
or white, $1 buahel. 613 Keeney 
atreet

PICK IT yourself. Pascal celery, 
5c a stalk. Peterson'a Farm, 
Wapping. Phore 5864.

MEALY GREEN MOUNTAIN Po-
tatoes. Nice cookliig, nice tasting 
pots toes. Amelia Jarvis 872 
Parker street Gall 7026.

Household Goods 51

stove, A-1 
shape. $85. 28 FOley street. Call 
6718.

M dimes ter *4alc 78

FOR SALE
30 day occupancy. Immacu-

late six room single. Fire-
place, metal storm windows 
and screens, garage, amesite 
drive, nicely landscaped. Ex-
cellent condition.'

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR 

876 Main Street 
Tel. 6440 Or 6938 

“Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921“

NEW SIX room aingle, one block 
from Center. Many desirable fea-
tures Occupancy aeon. T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 5416.

MOVING—  ̂Selling out. Electric 
kitchen dock, 52; large Imitation 
electric logs for fireplace, 86; 
lawn mower in good condition, 
315; folding felt top poker table, 
seats eight 115; Bervel refrigera-
tor. 375; iron-raka, grass cUppera 
and hoe, sH for |8; mirror 30x13 
Inches. $1.95; walnut hope chest 
$5; thr^plece haavy maple liv-
ing rbom set $150. can 8819.

4-ROOM Home. in fine condition. 
Fireplace, oil burner. (k>nvenlent 
to bus 39,700. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 3-1843 oi 4879.

M arhinere end Tnnlii 62

USED CA’rKRPILLAR with bull- 
doaer. AlltoChambara crawlar. 
Ferguson aquIpmanL Garden 
tractor. Mmont arixars. Dublin 
’Tractor Oo  ̂ North Windham 
Road, WUUmantlo.

GARDEN ‘Trartoraj Baaver four' 
wheel riding. Gravely, Bready, 
Planet Jr , with enow plows, 
mowers and tlllaga tools Car 
and truck snow plows, lawn 
•weepers. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main atreet. Phone 7958.

USED crawlers, Ferguaon trac- 
tera and equipment. Garden trao- 
tora m  to 5 H. P.. with tbola. 
cement mixers, bale wire. Ford 
son, Oliver parts. Dublin ’Tractor 
Co.. WlUlmantla.

Wvufinff Apparel—Furs 61
FOR SALE —16-yaar'Old hoy’s 

brown tweed suit sport coat and 
top coa t reasonable. Call 7228.'

GIRLS’ Brown muskrat coat 
dresses, skirts, siae 11-15. Wom-
en's black seal and doth coats, 
dresses, slw  18ti, automs'f 
iron, Ice box. 6x9 green braided 
rug, 3x5 Numdah rugs (3), two 
pairs of red drapes, one pair gold. 
Very reasonable. Phone 4744.

BOY SCOUT uniform for aale. 
Complete' with accessories, slxe 
12-14. Price $6. Call 7609.

Situations W anted—
Male 39

WANTED—Spare Ume job, Sat- 
urdaya and Sundays, Weekdays, 
some mornings and nights. Call 
2-1903.

Dog*— Birds— Pets 41ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
kinds. Chlmnay work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Call Coughlin, Manches-
ter 7707.

Truck tire servlee. guaranteed} COCKED Spaniel pupplea for sale.
workmaiMhlp. Now KeUy Spring- » b m it  Changing location, forced to cut
field and Wchland Ursa.- Man- vUIe roofing la our specialty Li 

Roes Bros Oo **hona 2-0768.

Auto Afesenorteii T l^
)8-l SNOW cap tires. Recapping 

and vulcanising, one day aervlce.

iREAT DANE pups. BeautIfuL 
Terms arranged. Cavanaugh's 
Dane Farm, at Vernon. Tel. 
RockvUle 1993-JS.

NEW SPEED Queen washing 'ma-
chine All makes dependably re-
paired. Used washers for sale. 
ABC Appliance. 21 Maple atreet. 
Tel. 2-1575. _________. -

WE BUY and m U good uaed 
furniture, oomhlnetion ranges, 
gas eaitges and neater* Jones' 
Furniture Store. 88 Oak.
3-1041

BLACK Coat With skunk, tuxedo; 
also gray epor. coat, sizes 18. 
Practically new. Phone 2-2343.

GIRL’S Brown teddy bear coat, 
red trim, size 8, 35. Oall 5384.

Rnomii W ithoni Board 59

I HEATED comfortable room for 
one or two gentlemen. Call 8905.

WHITE FLORENCE Combination PLBASANT Room in nice tur-

SnhurhaM fer Sal* 76
ROCKVILLE—   Family slaa rea- 
taurant business, operating on 
good paying basis. 3 or -' people 
can operate this place. TeL Tom 
Minor, Realtor. Rockvine 1187J2.

ROCKVILLE —Immediate occu-
pancy. 5-room home and boaineag 
combined. Modem 5 rooms and 
bath up. Space enough to make 
extra tenement up. Garage busl- 
neas, wrecker anf* equipment and 
 took to remain with the proper-
ty. Price. 310,000. Tel. Tom 
Minor, Realtor. RockvUla 1187J3.

COVENTRY, attractive 4 room 
cottage, easll} wlntertsed, fully 
furnished, tor road. Immediate oc-
cupancy, $3,400. Welles Agenmr, 
Coventry TeL WlUlmantlc 618J3 
or 1701W4. Welles Agency.

WAREHOUSE Point—Lsige A- 
room single, two-car garage. Ap-
proximately an acre of land. Ex-
cellent condition. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5418.

MANCHESTER G REEN- Three 
large single ttoiPua. one of'seven 
rooms, two of nine. Bach * haa 
two-car garage, amesite drive.
Minimum of $S.000 cash 'raquired j WANTED—Building lot in Man-

W unted— Real K «tat« 77

to purchasa any of theae housto 
All In exoallent condtUon T. J. 
Crockett, broker Phone. 5<^6.

HILLXARD Sriwet—Six-room tin-
gle, excellent condition, large 
modem chicken house, rain ahel- 
tort, garage, half-acre strawberry 
and asparagua beds, fm lt trees, 
all modem facilities, hot air heat, 
coal, cloae In to'’ town, approxi-
mately 3% acres land, immediate | 
occupancy, owner leaving state. 
Unusual value, $11,-800, terms. 
GoodchMd Realty Co., Realtors. I 
Call 7926 or 2-9694 anytmle. Of-
fice 15 Forest street.

DO YOU need a 4-bedroom home? 
We offer a compact 7-room house 
with all improvements on lot with 
shade trees, one block from Cen-
ter. Full price $9,500, and e gen-
erous F.H.A. nmrtgage can be 
arranged. Occupancy 30 days. Ex-
clusive with the Marshall Agency, 
Realtore. Phone 2-0715 or 8275.

Chester for own use. My ren t , is 
sold end h ave to build. Phone 
4080 between 7 and 8 p. m. or can 
at 55 Hudaoit street anytime.

SELLING Your property? Why 
not place the loh In experienced 
hands? We sini to give satisfac-
tion. Alice (Ism oet. Real E.state 
and Insurance. 843 Main atreet, 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

TO BUY or eel! real estate con-
tact Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
’ ’Personalized Real Estate Serv-
ice.” Room 26. Rubinow Build-
ing 2-1642 - 4679.

HAVING KK.AI icHlsIe protiu.ms* 
'Mv and farm property Oought 
and.sold oy -falling R T Mcfanh. 
Realtor Phone Men« hestei 770a

OBSERVE Thanksgiving In your 
own home. Move right in. Duplex, | 
Two-car garage. Large lot, ideal j 
location, n on e  Owner 3376.

WE WILl handle vouf real estate 
end Insurance prdhlemi prompt-
ly Cell Suburban Realty (in., 
Realtora. 49 Perkin* strvet' TeL 
8215.

MANCHESTER, Exceptional. New 
6-room single, 4 rooms finished, 
completely modem, hot 
heat with oil, recessed radiation,, 
copper plumbing, fireplace, open 
stairway. Excellent modem bath

l,effal Notirra

AT A COURT OF PROBATB holden 
at Coventry, within and for the Dl»- 

' trlct of Coventry, on the 30th day of 
w a ter  i October. A.D.. iMS.i

Present EUGENE W. LATIMER, 
ESQ.. Judse.

On motion of Alice A. Heckler. Rock-
h__ _ I vllle. Conn., R.F.D. No. 1. Admlnlstra-and picture book kitchen. Priced j intestate estate of Arthur

to sen. Immediate occupancy. Joaeph Sarxis. late of Coventry with- 
For appointment phone 7728 or in said district, deceaacd.
AST* Rraa.'Rnrn I This Court doth decree that si*8273. prae-pum.__________ ' months be allowed and limited for the

•o tfwiA a Bss ......... MavvnaTit htiva I credltora of said estate to exhibit their$2,000 CASH payment buya .gainst the same to the Admln-
a 6 rooms and hath, automatic j Jstratrlx and direct* that public notice 

heat and hot water. Rusco com- ,be slven of this order by advertising 
blnaUoo windows. ExceUent con- in a
dltlon. M ce  reduced ^  thereof*on'the public sign poilSp said
Immediate occupancy. Suburban Coventry nearest the place
Realty Co., Realtor, 49 Perkins where the deceased last dwelt.
S t r e e t  TeL 8215. Certified from Record 

EUGENE W. LATTMER, Judge.

cheater Tire and Recapping, 295 
Broed Street Phone 3-422A

194î BUlCK rowdal 
haetec; CbU 71^ after 5.

aedan. Radio,

>981 MODEL A Ford. Now paint 
/  Job. Good Urea. Motor recently 

overhauled. New brakes, new 
•eat covers. Cloan throughout. 
Pries raaaonable. Call 2-1844.

Baelneaa Services Offered 13

1941'PACKARD conveitlble six, 
$800., Brunner’a, Oar Whdeaal- 
eris. Bast Center street. TM. 
8191. Open Thiirsdey till 10 p. m.

1940 CHEVROLET master deluxe. 
Good condlUon. Call 3-1857.

1947 OLDSMIBILB "78" delux^ 
btack, four-door. E x c e l l e n t  
throughout Etotraa. Call 3235 
aveninge.

1934 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. Can be seen at 
240 Woodbridge street

1947 BLACK Chevrolet converti-
ble, 16,000 mUes,.-radio, heater.

' One owner: 41 SOuto Alton street.

irS7 CHRYSLER sedan. Radio 
and heater. Must sell. Reasonable. 
66 Drive A,'Manchesl^r.

1041 PLYM O im fspeclal delux^’ 
Radio, heater. apoUlght Clean 
and In good running condition, 

Call N.  

ANTItlUBd KeOnisheo Repairing | 
done On iuiy furniture nemann. 
189 Hontb Mala street Phone | 
M43

KIIKNACB8 Tailored to lit out 
home Van Camp Broa Phone 
5944

TO ORDER Mattreeaee Re-Made) 
and Sterilized, like new. Call I 
•tank Falk, Colchester 46a W ei 
call for Md deliver anywhere.) 
43 South Main stroet, Colchester.] 
Conn.

ALL APPUANCE8 serviced and 
repaired, numere, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. a U work 
guaranteed Metro Servlee Oo 
Tel Usnrhcstei 2-0888

r^io.
6 p . m .

Johnson 2-2720 after

1947 NASH 800 sedan, A-1 oondl- 
tlon. Many aeeesseries. Reason-
able. Call Hartford 8-8861 or 3 
Evans Ave., East Hartford.

^QR SALBS—1987 Ford sedan de- 
livery truck with economical 60 
H. P. motor. Reasonable. Benson’s 
Fumlture and AppUanees, 719 
MMa street

1941 Dodge. Good clean ear with 
radio' and heater. Very reaso 
sMa. Can 5101 daring day or 2- 
9148 after 6 p. m.

IMS FORD plek-ap tniefc. Good 
aandltion John Lentl, 370 Oard- 
aer t m t  Plume 4361.

1941 FORD deluxe two-door 
asdia. Heater, defroster. Rebuilt 

Good mbher, $760. Phone

M o v i n g — T m c k l n f f —
S t o r a g e  2(1

RUBBISH end ashes removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and 
cindere. H. Jones. Phoqe 2-1363.

ASHES AND RUBBISB Removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen-
eral Tracking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Macri. Phone 4823.

THE AUS’nN A  Chambers Oo.. 
local or long dlatance moving 
Moving, packing and atorage 
Phone Manrheetei 5187 or Hart-
ford 6-1428

UGHT TRUCKING^' Half-ton) 
p1ck-qp truck No" ashes, no) 
rubhuh Phone i-1275 ot 8398.

down on stock. Open every day 
except Saturday and Monday. 
Safeguard Kennels, French Road, 
Bolton.

HUNTERS—For mJo, English 
Setter, female, 8 months old. Very 
birdie. Call 8213.

BOXER Puppies, ready for Christ-
mas, Cocker Spaniel, Fox Ter-
rier, Setters. Seven months’ old. 
Zimmerm'an’s Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6387. Dogs boarded.

Range, 9-Plece Dining ROom Set 
One-Buraer OH Hester; also a 
Two-Burner OH Heater andja 85- 
Gallon OH Drum. Phone 3-9415.

KLiiOH problems solved with 
tnoieuro. esphal* tUe counter 
Bxperi workmanerdp, tree eetl- 
mates Open evenlnge. Jane.
Furniture. 0>ak eUeet Phone ROOM FOR gentlemen In private 
3 . 1 0 4 1 I home on O nter street. Cell 8492.

Iocs-j

roundings for quiet refined lady. 
CaU 2-1920.

NICE Pleasant room for reliable 
couple. References required. 
Kitchen privileges. Call 2-1454 
after 5 p. m.

FOUR-ROOM home heated sun-| 
room, hot water heat, large cor-
ner lo t Garage. Two weeks oc-
cupancy. Price 3 9 ,000. Also four- 
room Cape Cod. Large lot New-
ly painted. Ideal location. Price I 
$7,500. Small down payment' 
Bava Tyler, Agent Phone 2-4469.

NEW 5-ROOM house at 99 Hollis-
ter street. AH modem Improve-
ments, large rooms and oU heat 
Near bus, achool and stores. For 
price and terms see George L. 
Fish, 22 Brookfield street TeL 
6394. I also have one 4-room and 
several 6 room houses for sale 
that might be of Interest to you.

Soborhan tor Sale 76
WINDOW Shades and Venetian BOOM FOR Rent pleasant ______________________
blinds, custom made, direct from] tlon. References exchanged. 3oi^xON_^EJxceUent,4-room mod-
factory. AU kinds at factory 
prices Used shades aao blinds 
repaired. OaU o»_wrlte. A.B.C. 
Shade and Blind Oo.. 80 Harrison | 
street Hartford, Conn. Tel. 
6-4674.

6930.

ATTRACTIVELY fumiahed room. 
Light housekeeping faculties 
av^able. No children. Central. | 
Mrs. Meacham, 13 Arch stfeet

TROPICAL FISH. New shipment. 
Special thla week. Gold Crescent 
moons, 60c pair. Phone 5705. 
Kelley’s Aquarium, 39 Sunset 
street

P o u l t r y  e n d  S a u p l i e *  4.7

OIL STOVES cleaned. Uwtalled. 
Washing machines, vacuums re-
paired. lawn mowers, hand and 
power, sharpened. repaired,
sawe filed. Friendly Ftxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777 i

LINOLEUM—Asphalt tUa, ^ 1 1  
covering Done. by reliable, well- 
trained men AU ioba guaranteed. 
Hail Luioleum Co.. 82 )ak street 
Phone 2-4U32. evenings 6169.

OLANDER'S Mnchine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grindmg. weUHng, braslng. cut-
ting. general repalre oa anything 
Pickup and daUvery. 68 Mill St 
Open evenings, aU day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

VENETIAN ridada AH type! 
made to ordar alao reooodttloa- 
Uig. Beat quality. FladaU Manu 
(acturing Oo., 485 Middle Turn- 
ptk( Best OaU 4865.

SAWS. Axaa, aalvea. shears, hair 
eUppera. laws mowers sharpened. 
Keys made. Oapitol GrindUig Co 
88 Main straet Phone 7958.

KAi’ lO — Electrical AppUanoe 
Servlea repairs picked up and 
deUverad promptly lU yeare' 
•xperteaca lobn Maioney Phone 
t  l»46 I Wnlaul street .

w. Veey

MMk pSSm etoŜ

RADIO need dxUig* Have R re-
paired ay eaperU Pick-up eerv' 
Use. guaranteed wnrh. Sate check' 
•d to tba bema U u rndloe a 
epeelalty. Manobeetot R a d i o  
Sam oa 78 Hireh street Phone 
3-0*4*.

JOSEPH A. Cheater, Tax Con-
sultant 1010 Main street ICast 

. Hartford, Ooaa. 8-461A Evenings 
WIndKir Lodks IflWJA

P a i n t i n g — P a p o n i i f f  21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. AH work guaran-
teed. For free estimates call 2- 
9559, 6 to 9 p. m.

35 YEARUNG hens, 40c pound 
live weight 613 Keeney street

RHODE ISLAND Itod pullets, 5 
months old, $2.50 apiece. Man-
chester 37M after 4.

Artirles for Hale 45
IN’t'ERIOR and exterior painting.) 

paperhanging. Et s o  eettmalc*- 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Flake.) 
Phone 2-9237. *

PICKETS, 8 X 3 and 4 X 4, suf-
ficient for. lot lOO’xSO’. Phone.̂ 2̂-
1089. 17 Maple etreet.---------  . .. .  ^

INTERIOR and exteriOi paftituig, 
paperhenging, celling refinisb- 
e" Men liuiured and propertj 
damage Expert work. Edward R. 
Price Phone i-1008.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd load. |I3 
Wall etooe. 4 yd. load. $16 Ready 
made etdewaik and terrace 

1 blockA made of Bolton flagstone 
Elagatone Block CO.. Rouu 6. 
Boltoa. TeL Manoheetei 3-0611

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
ETee estimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices Phone 763a j 
D. EL El’echette.

ETJLL SIZE coil bed spring, plat-
form type. $6. Phene 3-9879.

^  -w- LARGE Heated room for single
ELECTRIC gentleman. Centrally locatod. 19

“  x 'S S to l 53maon Terrace. One minute |ed. A.B.C. Appliance, 
street 2-1575.

TWO OIL room heaters. • One 
kitchen rangs C«1 2-2402 any-
time before 2 p- b l

from Main. Phone 7843.

Bofiinm Ijmtioiia for
Rent M l

•m home with all conveniences In 
very nice condition, oU heat com- 
btnation storm windows and 
screens. 3 acres of land. Sale price 
$9396. Down payment $2,300. 
Alice Clampet Phone 4998 or 
3-0880, or Mr. Mitten 6930.

CSDVBNTRT—South Street Va-
cant 5-room bungalow, modem 
conveniences, garag>, larqe lo t

Owner leaving town by 

December 1. Will sacri- 

flee six room Cape Cod, 

fenced, in excellent con-

dition, storm windows 

and Bcreenî  automatic 

oil heat and hot water, 

sun porch, cement ga-

rage with storage loft, 

extra comer lot.

Phone 2-1765 Or 4906

N otice
aSnri«r$7.306. approS^ South Mancheater Fire Difi- 
$1 , 8 0 0  down P*y«n«n̂  .  trlct Annual Meeting
Clampet Phone 4998 or 3-0880,

w -.- Mitten 6930. ] Notice la hereby given to all tha

THREE Room dream outot '^ t5S T ^S !'% o*ac5ii® aJ d  1 COVENTRY 1 S e r i^ r o  IMsWct thrt% e“ ^
basement Apply Marlow’s, 667pletely furalehou Including 1848] 

Westlnghouee Electric refrigera-j 
tor. $488. Convenient terms. AJ- 
bert’a 43 AUyn street HarUord.)
Conn.

Main street

Wsnted to Rent 6H

FOUR Months’ old baby and par-
ent! dream of an unfurnished 
apartment. Could you make our) 
dream come trae. Phone 3-0712.

LARGE cabinet atoe vlctrola and 
records. 128 Center stroet

otEAM  ComWnntlo!! gas and oil ----------------
range. Oood condiUon. Phone 3- BUSINESS Woman urgently I 
1681. I needs IH to 3 room apartinent,

HOSPITAl, S S . ' “  “ “
Chairs for cant os.ik ls. Rates tear

modem stone house short ̂ ta n ce  I Meeting of the said District
from lake with 6 finished m m s ^   ̂ House No. 8.
on one floor. Also ^rooin cottage November 18. 1948, at
that ia rented good Income, j g for the foUowlng putt-
FuU price tor both houses $10.-)
500. Alice Clainpet PhOTe 4993 or | j  action on the*Teporto
2 -0880 , or Mr. Mitten 6930. ' -

CHARBONNBAU. Painting and 
decorating. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
roflnlshed. FeL 3-9575 or If an 
answer caU 3-2805.

d o l l  Oarriagee. Just like a real 
baby’s. S tur^  and durable. We 
have tliem In two tones and grey, 
blue and black. Make your 
•electiaiia for Christmas lay- 
sway. Kemp’s. Inc.

Private Inatrartians 28
AUTO DRIVING, dual controL 
AAA certified instmetor. Bal-
lard’s Driving achooL CaU 3-2245.

POR SALE— Men’s -rebuilt and 
ratostad high and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices Sara Yuiyes 
701 Mala atreet

Muaical— Dramatic 29

38 LARGE atoe player piano rolls, 
all claaaics. Best offer takes them. 
Call 7969 before 9 s  m., after 6
p. » .  ____________

PIANO TUNING, repairs r e c o n - , ___. , __ ..
ditlonlng. etc John Oockerhato. |
28 Bigelow etreet Phone 4319. \

seated. Repaii* on ell makes. 
Marlow’sHualnew! Oppartunitlc* 911

sonable. Phont Kelth’e Furalturs j LANDLORDS. We specialize In 
4159. I obtaining rents for tenants and

we get our fee from them. We 
•elect for you only reUahle ten-
ants with good credit references. 
Our service to you for renting 
your property Is free. Rental 
Sendee Bureau, Msnekeeter. 
Phone Manchester 3-4279 any- 

gtoatte a etj ttois- We piece tenants every- 
C6B 8890. 1 whore.

POUR . OAK DINJNO room| 
chairs $3.50; also a four-humer 
Glenwood gaa rangs gray and 
wWts top oven. BxeeHent condi-
tion, $20. CaU 2-0672.

FIVE PIECE 
Good condition.

rospl*

GRAY Enaaioi Glenwood W t j^
range, coal or olL In ________________________________
condition. OsH 2-0692. I l l  ^ ^ n - ^ le t  us

 -m* and Ijind fer Rale

Ing street
R.C.A. RADIO floor model, good 
condition. Short-wave. $35. CaH| 
2-9896.

GAS HOT Water heater, $10. |
Phone 7749._______________

NEW WARDS M-roeta pot typo oil 
heater anJ cminneyi
bed, used, 
3701.

HoUywoed 
Ironer. phone |

FOR SALE—Het cleaning and 
shoe shine parlor business In-
quire 24 Oak street

[USED Steam radiator; 34" high, 
19”  long, 14 eections, good condi- 
.blen. Telephone 2-0470.

SEWING MackUwA new » d  uroA, 
Electrify your old machine. W 5., 
A.B.C. Appliance, 21 Maple etreet 
2-1575 _______

show you three cxoeptionaUy 
weU Ictoted eastern COnneetleut 
farms, all within 10 mlloa of 
Maneheeter. One Is etoeked and 
has a milk room with walk-ln re-
frigerator. For further detoUs 
call the Marshall Agency, Real-
tors Phone 8275.

Housea fer Rule
FOR SALE or exchange, 3-room | 
house, all improvemenU, hot] 
water heat garage In cellar. | 
abade trees, lot 75’x200*. Bee Was ] 
Kanehl. Phone 7778. or 519 Cen-
ter street

F OR SA LE
Two new houses, 15 day oc-< 
copancy; Itotlife 44 North 
Coventry, 7 miles from 
Manchester Post Offiee.

4 R o o m s  a n d  2 e n f l n t a h ^  
w i t h  d o r m e r s  Vi l o t s  I n -  
d e e e a d e n l  w a t e r  a n d  
e r e t e m . C e n t e a l  h e a t ,  oH  f ir e d .  
S s l  o a k  f i o o r s  p l a s t t e  t i l e

‘ “ o I S  a t  ao4 t fce  o t l w r
g t k  k f u m r a n t  g a r a g e  $0366.

William G. 
McKinney

BUILDER 
Td. Man. 5308

and recommendations of the 
District officers.

2. To take action in regard to 
appropriationa for the purr 
chase of equipment and for . 
the expenses, repairs and 
maintenance of the Eire De- 
partment and other property 
'and-aetivitiee o f the Fire Dls-. 
trlct for the ensuing year.

3. To see If the District ,wUl 
authorize Its Treasurer to 
borrow in the name of the 
South Manchester Fire Dis-
trict money for the mqiensea 
and uses of the Fire District 
during the ensuing yeaf, and 
give the note or notes of the 
District for the same.

4. To elect officers , for the Dis-
trict for the ensuing y*ar.

Signed:
Robert J. Smith, - 
George W. C. Hunt, 

Commissi oners.
Dated at Manchester, Connecti-

cut, this 12th day of November, 
1948.

F O R SA LE

Gur v w o o D  Ocmhlnatlcm Move, j NEW FCJiJR-room slnfile with 
4 .Jvd and oil bumera space for tw o—  ««or.
white, late model.

COCA-COLA Jugs for mic. Peter's, afternoon after 6 p. »»• Ptomoj
R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v a *  i  cimcoikto aiziePA 69i Main ] 4345.

on seeond fioor.! 
Just off bus line. Immediate oc- j 
cupancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker.) 
Phone 541*.

Six room hooM with one car gange. 4 room* and 
tile hath down, 2 rooms and ti* ‘ 'vatory np. Bunk 
bod built in on* bedroom. Fir recessed radia-
tors down, hot water heat and êr. After down
payment, monthly cost 371. S ..

. STUART REALTY
7.55 MAIN STREET TEL. 66IR Or 7146

.a'-

\ .  »
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TOONBRVILLB FOI,K8 BV FO N TAIN E EO\

T e a r i n g  d o w n  t h e  Go a l  p o s t s ,
e U T  g E F O f ^ g  T H fe  E V E N  G O T  !

L J

Hf
\

C 3

^  MHiswai r i i r m i  laa.

Sense and Nonsense
Needed Oadgetq

Accordliig to a'leading ahirt- 
maker, buttons have been devised 
that laundries can’t tear off ehlrto. 
Thla sounds unmistakably like a 
challenge to the laundries and we 
daroeay they wlU respond by put-
ting forth their best efforts to 
prove that the shlrtiqakor la a 
liar.

His announcement caused the 
Christian Science Monitor to get 
busy, with the result that it oomea

foeward to suggest a number of 
other gadgets that would make 
life smoother In this machine age, 
tacludtog the following:

Phones that can't ring whUe 
you're in the bath.

Doorbells with electric eyes and 
•peaker systems to say, “No, we 
don’t want any ,more magazines 
until we have worked our own 
way throuipi coUege."

Auto horns that won't toot 
 goodbye as guests leave a houae 
at S;0Q a. m.

Streetcar doors that can’t lie 
closed In a would-be .passenger’s 
face.

Aah barrels that won’t bounce, 
thereby reducing aah coUectors' 
pleasure to one bang per throw.

'Theater seats that wont re-
main empty In the middle of the 
row after the picture starts,' 

Shoes that can't be moved—not 
even by pedestrians—againet a 
red traffic light 

Radios that get loud enough for

their owners before getting too 
loud for the nelghhon.

Alarm clocks that gH yon to 
plenty o f Ume for the early com-
muter’s apoclal without waldiig 
you until you’re ready.

Typewrltere that won't write 
drivel!

There’s trouble a-brewlng when 
matrimony hoeomoa a matter-o- 
money.. .

Johnaoa: "What gives Parker 
that strained look—buetneaa wor-
ries?"

Jones: "No. he picked It up try-
ing to listen to his wife and ' 
radio at the same time."

the

Office Boy: There’s a lady out-
side to see you, air.

Boat: TeU her Pm engaged.
Office Boy: That’s what ahe’a 

come to see you about. She claima 
you were to have married her to- 
<i*y.

* 1 ________ ^

The iKrttneiry I* *  
hut sommi n  
It trils yea fipw 
b ettt yevfia fft^  
it. yea ceaT eve

M rs M.r"M T tm ggarn& lam .^  
ficteacy expert  la  • taefi

Mrs. P .; "W k a t«D 6 ^  eM a a * 
cy expert fint" ' .

Mrs. M.: "# en , ^  w  aamtm 
did It, tlM^d caH tt a a a n ^ "  .

aereaity laay tndlcata teaM lal 
wealth or totriloctiial poverty. -

Dr. Stitcher: Ah, yea are look-
ing very much better today, Mr. 
Wlmpua.

WUnpua: Yea doc. 1 ftdlowed 
the Instructions on that bottle at 
medicine yea gave lae.

Dr. SUtriier: Indeed. That to 
fine. But let me ere wtiet wore 
they?

Wimpus: Keep the bottle wOH 
corked. ^

Every man ia a fool at least for 
five minutes every day. Wisdom
consists In not exceeding the llm* _________________________ _

llL_____________ —Elbert Hubbard. • as the average golfer h u —GrfL

Ebcperlments show that 
count up

at least twice as much abUlty
has the ability to count up to tan

MCRBY FINN Another Hunch! LANK LKUNAKD

I  T O L P 'J A ! MY 
6H1P I5 SAILIN ' IN 

T H eM O RM N*—1 
O ID NT WMN1A M ISSIT .'

KEEP QlCSriOMNG 
HIM/ WBTL 

B I8 A C K I N A  
LITUe WWLC /

FUNNY BUSINESS BY H KRSHKBRGBR

• ///x

r ’m  a m  ilTter'e

“A plumber’s bill for $20, an electrician's bill for $10 and 
a oerptnter'f bill for $22—-for  ̂fixing tha thingf you

fixed!"
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

K

^ 4,

IN Z

. C04*. 1*M ST W« MSVlCt. WiC. TM. Ma. UL S. MT. tn.
"Do you think we ought to invite a few dull people to 

m?.ke the interesting ones etand o ^ ?’*

BUGS BUNNY
WMsr * a i vou ooiNe m mv

Mouei. YOU 
,  . ew axv, 

o l s m  vceacLrNt wASiiv.' 
0 0 c T H *  SaoNT

u-u CDP» 1*8* sMaat* m m  ca a ioom . me

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIBS

aacAota Yh  ^ —

JiLIP TO ttOte 
A »» NtSW 
COMPiSKfY -

Company Pays BY EDGAR NARTIfl
* h 4 « od tef i  «o%. 

H A IJr oa  MwNt 50%

AU.EY OOP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

cerotswereMiaroa

UU'I ULU tVAl HI

... W HIC H IMTURM 
A UT O MATICALLV 
L U BRIC A T EST H ’ 
©EAR U NITS 
A M D -A N '" U H  

- - M m -

J. IL Wlt.LlA.MS 
1\ O 0  D O N 'T 

KNOW P EO PLE .' 
YOU’L L  P iND 
1 M 'B U LL O ' 
T H ' W O O D S 

W ATCHIN ' FOR. 
T H ' W O R M . 
TO O . IM A  

M IW UTE .'

TIME OUT
JEM

"I balitva junior ia getting something out of that buainaaa 
administration course!' Just listen to the businesa-lika 
way ha asks for an advance on-next month’$ altowanea!" 

OUK BOARDING HOUSE wilh MAJOR H(KIPL
fSGAO, MARTHAf MEBT 
Me. eOLLwlELL, MV 
P A em S R  IM TH& 
NOOPLE d e n t a l  BOMB* 
—  MR. eOLLWlELL IS ^  
ONE OF OUR FAR- 
swEiNft Fin a n c ia l ^ " " : 
phXARDS— HAR-RUMPH ! 

tS D iN r^  R aw eryf'

Pl e a s e d  ID  Y  
.M E E T Yo u . ^  
[MRE HOOPLEf

'fHlE DREAM OF 
THE MAZOR.’B ’' 

KAO BETTER tMM 
OUT GOOD. IF 1  <

f̂ EAD tUNT CfiUeWt
LOOKiNHERe y p  '
c o r r e c t l y /

ueuaemeaua,
,a'R -Sir

Everybody'a Hero

ADO
VMMiteUe T M  
»ACK oNV'W'agu. 
ycu viTCHap.iSr

WVfc YMFVk Ro vRE .VVJE 
Mty AfMEo acm  

MORE THAU 2 5  ‘Tt I

CONilM m:

//-/*

B Y  V .  T . U A M L l H

FRECKI.es AND HIS FRIENDS
Ml.c o a c h ! FANCY , 
MEETING- YtXI HERE!

ni-.ei
If  Y30 
COULD 
JUST 
PRANCE
a r o u n d

UKE 
THAT 
WITH A
RX3T-.
•BALL/

Don't Ly>k Now
HAVE A WBUL, NAVE 
HOT BAND FUNl Bor 
ON THE I fteMEMBea 
SIDE- ! TRAINING 
LINES ROLEST
AND .

MAYOt I
C O U LD .' ,

1
BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBM

NOW/ He t h i n k s

P R I S C I L I . A 'S  P O P

W U PROMISED \ , / ^ I  KNO W/ "  
ME! VUU SAID f  BUT YOU SO T 

YOU’D TAKE / 69  IN
ME TO THE A .S P E L L I N Q J 
F O O TBALL 
SA M E

‘9‘ '•r* F

r

ILL LEk/E IT UP TO YOU/ IF 
you HAD A BOV WHO SOT 
65 IN 9PELLIN«, WOULD 
YOU t ake HIM TO THE

Ask For And Receive BY AL VERMERS
I SURE WOULD/ I’D 

SHOW HIM I WAS HIS 
PAL NO MATTER 

WHAT 
h a p p e n s /

TIC FLINT •Crashing The Party
|f̂ tuT I CANrr'ifitYHiK.

IH4ME VaiTIOWtO 
MY aAeV.WONTONlOF 
VOUHHFMaOETMNOV 
D M 6 --------------

BY MtUMAKI O'MAI.I.EY AND KAIJPH I.ANI

WA.»5H rUHBS N o T im e T o  L oec
r mSt STt SSF?MMM.Tua:* 

OUT Y onoeA  
RUW VMERSX 
•AWAMOniBR 
STRAUSaia 
SNOOPW 
7004kY!

BLAlE».ITIMeMr
m sN K A m ,..
neNotNdUPMS 

eCAJbCHil

T

BY LKSLIB nJKNKB
ca a r meiciT— nor . . ___________

wtrHsucctMsoaoec! liouMMVMe 
îLL MJ ff our lWMBTt/ow 9  imnmMm 

iM a oariD otW M  
10*10 ----------



y - TTIT'-

iF̂ -i

r p U B l I ^

About Town
AlMrt P«tk#, o f l » .  ^ P "  

 »!«< ?» nwmbw of Bon Lutheran 
S ;5 i* £ ^ S S r i^ d « « t  of the 

Oonnectiettt * 0 " * :^ “ **?! 
an Lasmaa’a League, which la
hoM taga A llc^o'clodi In Chrlat BSean«U^
Luthaian chureh. Broad and Madl- 
aon atraota. Hartford.

fflanrilfatfr Evfuttts IfproUi
F R ID A Y , N O TE M B E B  12, 1049 '

RENT
O ur JohuBou’s  W ax 

Electric Poliaher 
75c Day

PINEHURST 
g r o c e r y , INC

When MimUe$ 
Count

ila geavctg la

WELDON'S
0 M l MADI BTBBR

Stanley W. Hoamer, grand In- 
atructor, wlU conduct a achool of 
inatructlona thla evening for tM  
membera of King ^ v ld  Lodge 
and other lodgea In District No. 
34. All Odd Fellows are cordlaUy 
Invited to attend.

Mra. James Harrison and Mie. 
caiarlotte Gotberg were the del^ 
rates from S t Mary's chur^ 
women to 'the 68th annual 
Ing today of the Woman's Aiudl- 
iMy to the NaUonal C ou n < ^ ^  
the Eplecopal church In Chrm 
Church Cathedral, HarWoid. 
Greetings were extended by 
op Frederick G. BUdlong and ^  
R t Rev. Walter H. Gray. Bishop 
Oldham of Albany, N. Y., spoke 
on Missions, and the afternoon of-
fering was for the work among 
the Navajo Indians.

ORDER
F or A ny Occasion

GIFT FRUIT 
BASKETS

AT PINEHURST 
GROCERY

A t la n t ic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 BIs m D S t. T cL  4496

The Salvatloa Army band la ar-
ranging for a special diamond an-
niversary program at the citadel, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, No-
vember 10, 30 and 31, with guest 
speakers'̂  prominent In the Army 
In other elttes. The local branch 
reached Ita sixtieth milestone in 
this community last year and cel-
ebrated the event. Just one year 
after the Army was Instituted In 
Manchester, the band was formed 
in 1888. It boasts of sixty years of 
unbroken service, and some of the 
players In the group today are sons 
and grandsons of those early 
bandsmen.

Mra W. H. Dowd of 1 Bow 
street, ticket chairman for the sup-
per preceding the officlai visitation 
of the Rebekah, Assembly officers, 
Monday evening In Odd Fellows 
ball, urges the members who have 
not already made reservations for 
the 'supper to do so Immediately. 
They m ay'invite guests to U»e 
meal if they desire. An effort wiU 
be naade by James Cummings who 
Is catering, to serve soon after six 
o’clock, l i e  menu and other par-
ticulars will be found elsewhere In 
today's Herald.

The Manehester OoundU of 
Churches announces with regret 
that the community service sched-
uled for Sunday, November 28, has 
been cancelled. Due to a conflict 
of dates. Dr. Ralph W. Bookman, 
minister of Christ Church, Park 
avenue. New York, who was to 
have been the speiaker will not be 
available. The Council win endeav-
or to airanga for hla partldpatl«m 
In a similar service the early part 
of 1949.

The dinner for the canvasser 
Sattuday svanlng in Woodruff 
hall of Center diurdi house, will 
be served promptly at six ©’dock 
by Group C o f the Federation, of 
which Mrs. Edward Lewis U lead-
er.

Receiving DiBniond Ring Prise frbni MicliBels

Photo by KUte Btodloo
Mrs, Caroline wiVnWiH of 40 Wells stniet reedvtag the 0860 diamond ring from Blehard Bllehads of 
Michoeki, Jewelers, as her huebeh«.wil<*i». She wae Sist prise winner la the gifts gtvan array by 
MIehads on their opening day. gave birth to a non at the Manchester Memorial Hospital
oa the day she wonld have called  ̂at'the olnre to receive the gift.

Beethoven Q w  / 
To Open Season

The Beethoven Glee Cliib Is 
starting the eeason with aieveral 
out of town engagements. Tha 
first one is being hold this Sun' 
day at the Baptist church in 
Mystic. On Nov. 30 tbo giohp 
travels to Bristol and Joina with 
a chorus of 800 voless at the BrlS' 
tol High school auditorium. Again 
cm Dec. 8 they will give a edheert' 
at the Memorial Sarvica at the 
Elks Lodge In RoekvlHe.

Director Fred Werner, *and the 
mernbere o f the club fed  fortunate 
in having Paul Chetelat 4s  accom-
panist thla season.

The group marks Hg twenty- 
fifth anniversary next ydar. «>

Hospital to Get 
Garden Club Gift1.

The Manchester Garden Club 
voted at Its meeting Monday eve-
ning to purebaee for the grounds 
at the Memorial hospital a lawn 
 weeper, to asalet Cart E. Johana- 
 on, engineer at the institution 
with hla outdoor work.

The ewee^r, a large d ied  one. 
was delivsred by the Oapitol 
Grinding Company o f Main street, 
local agents, to Mr. Johansson yes-
terday and be was greatly pleased 
as was Superintendent W. P. Slo- 
ver, with the Garden Club’e gift.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoOsM Bf a a i FtasSt bM .

TRAPROCK
. FO R  D R fV E W A T S

D fiU vtrtd —  S prtad and 
R olled.

A lso  A m esite D rirew ays.

T . D. COLLA
, Telephone 2-9219

Mrs. Richard Roaa of 21 Fox- 
croft Drive has returned from New 
Haven where she attended the fun-
eral on Wednesday of her father,

'ntoinaa F. Dunn. Bestdee Mrs. 
Rpaa'be leaves a son, James F. 
Dunn and tWo other daugfatera, 
MHl  Andrew P. Dwyer of New He-

ven and Miss Ann T. Dunn Of 
Branford: also a brother, John B. 
Dunn o f East Haven and eight 
grandchildren. <

Advertisement—

Are you looking for a change of 
location T Investigate! I have 
stores and offices to rent in-cen-
tral part Of Main Street. Wm. 
Rublnow. . . .

British-
Amaricon Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

N igh t
IN

ORANGE
HALL

SATURDAY-

LASTDAY
FINE MUSLIN SHEETS 

72x 108 . . . $2.57
81x 108 . . .  $2.74

Cannon sheets snd 1 I that wm ghra you yaara of jiraah

Lady Pgpptrcl

SHEETS AND CASES 
72x 108 .  .  .  $3.15 
81x 108 . . .  $3.29

42x36 PILLOW CASES............ 72c Ea.
Thf finest mualin aheat made. Taara of extra wear in these 
Lady Pepperan horary Sheets.

68 X 99 Ir rcg u lim  O f 
C ast Iron

SHEETS
$2.69

Umitsd quantity.

72 X 99 Stardjrw ear 
and L o d tv o ^

SHEETS
$2.47

Guaranteed to give, yean  
of wear. ,

Sanforixed W ith Z ipptr O penlnt

MATTRESS COVERS
SPECIAL $4.69
nua la actually a regular 18.88 mattress cover. Sanforixed 
Shrunk, with sipper opening. Hea\’yweigbt mualin. Full 
and twin bed alxea.

100%  W hite Gooae Feathera

BED PILLOWS ea. $3.69
Soft plump buoyant bed pillows filled with all new white 
goose feathers.

CLEARANCE OF

NEW FALL DRESSES
Ob s  Group. R cf. $16.98. Now *14.00 
One Group. Reg. $14.98. Now *13.00
Obb  Group. jlSs98. Now *12.00
One Group. Rex. $12.98. Now *11.00 
One Group. R ef. $10.98.^ Now $9.00
One Group. R ef. $8.98. Now *7.00

R cf. SSe. SS** Striped^

OUTING FLANNEL yd. 35c
Good looking stripes In bluea and pinka. ^

R «f. 69c. 36**

PUNJAB PRINTS yd. 59c
One of the finest percale prints made. Beautiful patterns 
for dreeaet, aprone, d rap^  etc.

SALE OF HATS
$1.98 
$2^98

NYLON HOSIERY
First quality, aeml or sheer nylon. In all new ehades.

Lovely lAII Velvet Berets 
Reinihtrly $2.98

Cloud-white Hats 
Perfect For The Holidays 

Rcfularly $4.98

Rcfular $1.50 
51 Gaufo Nylon Hosiery Pair $1.33

€9e Fine Quality

SWEATERS
Heaiw knit, long eleevea, some with turtlaneck- Week

fligurce, Tsd with white, navy with' white. Ideal for 
outdoor aportewear. Sixes 84 to 40. .

R ef. Price $10.95 Sale Prlca $8.00
R ef. Price $9.95. Sale Prlca $7.00
R cf. Price $6.98. Sale Price $5.00

AU White Frfaifed Hob Nail

BEDSPREADS $5.98 SWEATERS

A  Few Satin and Taffeta Hats. Refulariy $6.98

$1.00 nod $2.00
One Fall Table O f Special Markdowns 

Also Nice Selection Of Needlepoint Hats— $2.98 Up

FLANNEL GOWNS
, O f line quality flannel with hemstitched jroke. Full cut.

Tasrosa and white. Size 16-17— $2.59 $2.39 
Extra aixt 18-2(1— $2.79 $2.59

SPECIAL BUY!
Beautifully Tailored Or Lace THra

SUPS $2.98
Rayon crepe or satin. New length. White or pink.

a

EXTRA LARGE DRESSES
Nationally advertised brand. Cottons, spun rayon and 
cre i^ .' Sixe 40 to 8®.

R w - $8.98.

R tfi $10.98.

R ef. $U -98 .

RAYON UNDERWEAR
Briefs, Hare leg or band leg styles. Colors:
Tearoee and white. Slxe 8, 6, 7 and 8. E!ach V

Refubtr $2.98

HANDBAGS $2.59

Sale Price $7.00
Sale Price $9.00

Sak Prie. $ 1 2 . 0 0

Holidgy PUNCH BOWL SET
12 bandlad punch cups. Large punch bowl j  A A  
and base. New shipment JUst In time for • / I  U X  
hoUday entertaining. V * T e V W

Top handle, pouch or shoulder strap atylea, In plaxUe. 
calf, faille or suedlne. All colors. P lu sfa x

Boxed PEARL NECKLACES
Graduated single strand pearl necklaces In a  1  A H  
clear plastic box. Ideal for Xmas g ift A  I ■III 

Phu Tax 'r m o  w w

BABY SHOP
!

TRUE-LAST SOCKS
Rcfularly 39c .Special

35c pr.--- 3 pr- $lo00
Plain and fancy tops. ’^Ute, pastels and dirk.

«
Infants

SEERSUCKER CREEPERS
with grippers. R e g i^ ly  $1.70. Special $1.50

, i *

BOYS’ ETON SUITS

Fun and tsrin bed rises. The bedspread that’s alwaira in 
style. Thousands of tufts with fringed sides and bottom. 
White only.

Spednll Cannon Hand Size

TURKISH TOWELS « . 29c
 mait paatel plaMa in yellow, blue, peach and grean.

CoUt Weather Neeeeeity
lUDlATCm ROPM HUMIDIFIER
ip year rowna at mriature content that la gw a  

Sava your futniture. Protect your / U ^ .  
Rag. tec. Special I
>'V ^  . -

All wool sllp-on and cardigan. Navy, light blue, yellow.

R ef. Price $3.98., Sale Prlca $ 2 o O U

R ef. Price $5.98. Sale Price $4.00
R ef. Price $3.50 and $2.98. Sato Prlca $2.50

Slaa A lib U  a a i 14

SHERblT
Safedge by Libby Glass Co. fi ab«bets In a  A A  
a beautiful gift box. Guaranteed. Ideal C  «  I     I  
hostess g ift Ideal Xmas g ift   ̂  r f i /a V W

w t

DEHuiND made a repeat on this
G. E. Coffed Maker and Tuo Heat Electric Stove. 
PLUS one pound o f coffee FREE and ^  a  ̂  ' 
E iectric Cord Set FREE. R ef. $12.95. e R  Q t|

Special '• 'W o a /v
W e will hold until Xmas

A E e w L e f t ^
E ifh i cup Aluminum Percolator and Two Heat 

- E le c ^  Stove. FREE cord set in- A A  
eluded. R ef. $6.98 Special
' We will hold until Xmaa

Grey, brown tweeds. Slxe 2 to 8. Not all 
colors In aU sixes. $8.08 to I6-08 value.

Special $5.00
Girls’

PLASTIC RAINCOATS
$3.00Slxe 4 and 0. 08M  value

T I m  ^ m a w w e

m a n c n i s t u
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